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Faculty 1898-9.
RICHARD G. BOONE, A. M., PH. D.,
PRESIDENT.

Psychology and Pedagogy.
DANIEL PUTNAM, A. M., LL. D., Vice-President.
CHARLES O. HOYT, A. B., Assistant.
FRANK N. SPINDLER, A. B., Assistant.
H£story and Civics.
JULIA A. KING, A. M., M. PD., Preceptress.
MARY B. PUTNAM, PH. B., B. PD., Assistant.
FLORENCE SHULTES, Assistant.
ELIZABETH YOST, Instructor.
EDITH TODD, Instructor.
lIft~sic.

FREDERIC H. PEASE, Director.
FLORENCE MARSH, Assistant.
JOHN WHITTAKER, Instructor.
lvIatltemdHcs.
ELMER A. LYMAN, A. B.
LAMBERT L. JACKSON, A. B., Assistant.
ADA A. NORTON, PH. M., Assistant.
KATE R. THOMPSON, Instructor.
The Engl£sk Language and Lz'terature.
FLORUS A. BARBOUR, A B.
ABBIE PEARCE, PH. B., B. PD., Assistant.
HELEN E. BACON, A. B., Assistant
FRED L. INGRAHAM, LL. B.o A. B., Instructor.
ESTELLE DOWNING, Instructor.

The German and French Languages.

AUGUST LODEMAN, A. M.
~'ANNIE A. PATON, B. PD., Assistant.
NELLIE M. BURK, Inst~ctor.
Tlu Latz'n and Greek Languages,
BENJAMIN L. D'OOGE, A. M.
HELEN B. MUIR, Assistant.
ALICE M. EDDY, Instructor.
Th.e Physical Sdences .
EDWIN A. STRONG, A. M.
FRED R. GORTON, Assistant.
W. H. CHAPMAN, Instructor.
The Natural SdenC<'s .

WILLIAM H. SHERZER, M. S.
ANNA A. SCHRYVER, Assistant.
JESSIE PHELPS, B. S., Instructor.
FOREST B. H. BROWN, Instructor.
Drazpin{{' and Geography.
*CHARLES T. McFART~AjNE, PH. B., B. PD.
BERTHA HULL, Assistant.
R. D. CALKINS, Assistant,
ISABELLA STICKNEY, Instructor.
JOHN A. MORSE, Instructor.
Physical Training.
WILBUR P. BOWEN, B. PD., Director.
FANNIE CHEEVER BURTON, Assistant.
MARY IDA MANN, Instructor.
ELLEN B. MURRAY, M. D., Examining Physician.
Penma,,!skip and Bookkuping.
tP. ROGER CLEARY.
rrrai,zing School.
JAMES W. SIMMONS, M. S., Superintendent.
HESTER P. STOWE, Ki~dergarten.

MARGARET E. WISE, First Grade.
ADELLA JACKSON, Second Grade.
L. ZELLA STARKS, Third Grade.
HARRIET M. PLUNKETT, Fourth Grade.
MARY L. J3ERKEY, Fifth Gra.de.
ABBIE ROE, Sixth Grade.
CAROLYN WEED NORTON, B. PD., Seventh and Eighth Grades.
JULIA MARTIN, Assistant Seventh and Eighth Grades.

Lz'brary.
GENEVIEVE WALTON, Librarian.
GERTRUDE E. WOODARD, B. PD., Assistant.
FRANCIS L. D. GOODRICH, Assistant.
Office.

FRANCES L. STEWART, Clerk.
AGNES MORSE, Stenographer.
*Out on leave of absence for. the year.
tFor first semester only.

Alphabetical List of Faculty.
• 899- .900.
730 Forest Ave.

Richard G. Boone, A. M., PH. D.,

President, and Professor of the History and Science of Education.

Daniel Putnam, A. M., LL. D.,

314 Forest Ave.

Emeritus Professor of Psychology and Pedagogy.

Julia Anne King, A. M., M. PD.,

6II Pearl St.

Preceptress, and Professor of History and Civics.

Helen E. Bacon, A. B., .

S27 Forest Ave.
Assistant in English.

704 Pearl St.

Florus A. Barbour, A. B.,
Professor of the English I,anguage and I,iterature.

Mary L. Berkey,

614 Cross St.
Critic Teacher of Fifth Grade.

Wilbur P. Bowen, B. PD.,

BIl Ellis St.

Dinector of Gymnasium.

Forest B. H. 'Brown,

814 Congress St.
Instructor in the Natural Sciences.

Fannie Cheever Burton,

S17 N. Adams St.

Assistant Director of Physical Training.

W. H. Chapman,

202 Summit St.
Instructor in Chemistry.

R. D. Calkins,

607 Congress St.
In$tructor in Geography.

*Benjamin L. D'Ooge, A. M.,

423 Ballard St.

Professor of the Greek and I,atin I,anguages.

720 Lowell St.

Estelle Downing,
Instructor in English.

Alice M. Eddy,

408 Brower St.
instructor in I,atin.

Francis L. D. Goodrich,

61S Pearl St.
Assistant in I,ibrary.

Fred R. Gorton,

60s Emmett St.
Assistant in the Physical Sciences.

Bertha Hull,

Congress St.

602

Assistant in Dmwine-.

Charles O. Hoyt, A. B.,

502 Cross St.

Assistant in Psychology and Pedagogy.

Fred L. Ingraham, LL. B., A. B.,
Instructor in

317 Washington St.
~nglish,

Adella Jackson,

105 Normal St.
Critic Teacher of Second Gmde.

Lambert L. Jackson, A. B.,

303 Normal St.

Assistant in MathematiN<.

505 Chicago Ave.

August Lodeman, A. M.,

Professor of the German and French I.anguages.

Elmer A. Lyman, A. B.,

136 N. Washington St.

Professor of Mathematics.

Agnes Morse,

225

Prospect St.

Stenogmpher and Typewriter,

Charles T. McFarlane, PH. B., B. PD.,

Congress St.

602

Professor of Dmwing and Geogmphy.

130 Normal St.

Mary Ida Mann,
Instructor in Physical Tmining.

510 Pearl St.

Julia Martin,

Assistant Critic Teacher of Seventh and aighth Grades.

Florence Marsh,

220

N. Huron St.

Assistant in Music.

Helen B. Muir,

216 N. Washington St.
Assistant in I.atin and Greek.

Ellen B. Murray, M. D.,

36 Huron St.

Examining Physician for Women in Gymnasium.

Ada A. Norton, PH. M.,

510 Pearl St.
Assistant in Mathematics.

Carolyn Weed Norton,

121 Normal St.

Critic Teacher of Seventh and Eighth Grades.

Abbie Pearce, PH. B., B. PD.,

320

N. Hamilton St.

Assistant in English.

Frederic H. Pease,

35 Summit St.

Professor of Music and Director of the Conservatory.

Jessie Phelps, B. S.,

720 Lowell St.
Instructor in the Natuml Sciences.

Harriet M. Plunkett, .

614 Cross St.

Critic Teacher of Fourth Gmde.

Mary B. Putnam, PH. B., B. PD.,
Assistant in

Hi~tory

314 Forest Ave.
and Civics.

Alice Robson, PH. B.,
Assistant in German and French.

Abbie Roe,

417 Ellis St.
Critic Teacher of Sixth Grade.

*Anna A. Schryver,

I28

N. Washington St.

Assistant in Botany.

William H. Sherzer, M. S.,

9 N. Summit St.

Professor of the Natural Sciences.

Florence Shultes,

216 N. Washington St.
Assistant iri Hi.tory.

James W. Simmons, M. S.,

217 N. Washington St.

Superint(jndent of the Training School.

L. Zelia Starks,

417 Ellis

st.

Critic Teacher of Third Grade.

Isabella Stickney,

602 Congress St.
Instructor in Drawing.

Frances L. Stewart,

314 Cross St.
Clerk.

Hester P. Stowe,

Hawkins House.
Di<rector of Kindergarten.

Edwin A. Strong, A. M.,

127 Nortnal St.

Professor of the Physical Sciences.

Frank N. Spindler, A. B.,

f9 Hamilton St.

Assistant in Psychology.

Kate R. Thompson,

8Il Ellis St.
In$tructor in Mathematics.

Edith Todd,

417 Ellis

st.

Instructor in History.

Genevieve M. Walton,

408 N. Huron St.
Librarian.

John A. Whittaker,

610 Forest Ave.
Instructor in Music.

Margaret E. Wise,

18 N. Adams St.
Critic Teacher of First Grade.

Gertrude E. Woodard, B. PD.,

201 Grove St

Assistant Librarian.

Elizabeth Yost,
Instructor in History .
.. Absent on leave tor the year.

502 Cross St.

Administrative Organization.
The Council.
RICHARD G. BOONE, A. M., PH. D., President.
JULIA ANNE KING, A. M , M. PD., Preceptress.
FREDERIC H. PEASE.
AUGUST LODEMAN, A. M.
EDWIN A. STRONG, A. M.
"FLORUS A. BARBOUR, A. B.
13ENJAMIN L. D'OOGE, A. M.
WILLIAM H. SHERZER, M. S.
'CHARLEST. McFARLANE, PH. B., B. PD.
WILBER P. BOWEN, B. PD.
'CHARLES O. HOYT, A. B.
ELMER A. LYMAN, A. B.
JAMES W. SIMMONS, M. S.

Standing Committees of Council.
'ON LECTURES AND ENTERTAINMENTS: McFarlane '00, Strong
'01, Sherzer '02.
'ON LIBRARY: King '00, Lodeman 'or, Lyman

'02.

'ON ApPROVAL OF ScHOOLS: Sherzer '00, Lyman 'aI, King '02.
'ON ADVANCED STANDING: Barbour '00, Strong
'ON ATHLETICS: Bowen '00, McFarlane
'ON YEAR BOOK: Pease :00, Simmons

'01.

'01,

'01,

Lodeman

Barbour

Bowen

'02.

'02.

'ON STUDENT AFFAIRS: Hoyt '00, Simmons 'or, Lodeman
'TEACHERS BUREAU: Lyman '00, Simmons

'01,

'02.

Lodeman

'02.

'02.

Janitors.

J.

W. Stevens, Supt. Bui~dings and Grol,mds,
C. C. Vroman, Engineer,
M. L. VanBuren, Night Watch,
Mertillo Stitt, Janitor,
Mrs. M. Stitt, Janitress,
Joel A. Underwood, Janitor,
R. C. Worts, Janitor and Florist,
J. J. E . Thomas, Janitor,
William Murton, Janitor',

228 Congress St.
128 Normal St.
421 Cross St.
COl Ellis St.
601 Ellis St.
12 S. Adams St.
505 Emmett St.
961 Cross St.
303 Normal St.

The State Board of Education.
HON. PERRY F. POWER!>, President,
Term ~xpires December 31, 1900.
HON. F. A. Pl,ATT, VicerPresident
Term expires December 31, 1904.
HON. JASON E. HAMMO~D, Secretary
Term expires December 31, 1900.
HON. E. FINl,EY JOHNSON, Treasurer
Term ~xpires December 31, 1902.

Cadillac.
Flint.
Lansing.
Ann Arbor.

HON. JASON E. HAMMOND,
State Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Regular meeting of the Board, fourth Friday of each month.

Standing Committus of the Board.
ApPARATUS,
FuEl"

.

MUSEUM,
LIBRARY,
GENERAl, SUPPl,IES,
TEXT BOOKS,
TEACHERS AND SAl,AR1ES,
COURSES OF STUDIES AND ENTRANCE,
CONSERVATORY,
TRAINING SCHOOl, SUPiPI.IES.
JANITORS, Burl,DINGS AND GROUNDS,
PRINTING,

Hammond .
Platt.
Johnson.
Powers.
Hammond.
Johnson-Platt.
Powers-Hammond.
Platt-Hammond.
Platt-J ohnson.
Johnson-Hammond.
Hammond-Johnson .
Powers-Platt.

Alumni Association.
President,
Vice President,
Secretary and Treasurer,
Executive Committee,

Ypsilanti.
'88, Otsego.
ABBIE ROE, '92, Ypsilanti.
\ WII,BUR P. BOWEN, '87, Ypsilanti.
} FI,ORENCE WARNER, '97, Ypsilanti.
~ EDITH TODP, 'gS, Ypsilanti.

GERTRUDE

E.

WOODARD, '92,

WAI,TER F. LEWIS,

Calendar for 1899-1900.
1899.
Sunday, June 18,
Wednesday, June 21,
'Thursday, June 29.
Friday·and Saturday,
Wednesday, July 5,
Friday. August 25,

Baccalaureate Address.
Commencement.
Entrance Examinations.
Classifications.
Summer Term opens.
Summer Term closes,

'Thursday, Septe!p.ber 128.
Friday and Saturday,
'Tuesday, October 3,
'Thursday, November 3(),
Friday, December 22,

Entrance Examinations.
Classification.
Fall Term opens.
Thanksgiving Recess.
Fall Term closes.

1900.
'Tuesday, January 2.
Mondav. February 12.
.Friday, March 23,

Winter Term open...
Washington Day .
Winter Term closes.

Thursday. March 29.
·T uesday, April 3,
Wednesday, May 30,
Friday, June 22,

Entrance Examinations.
Spring Term opens.
Memorial Day.
Commencement.

'Thursday, June 28,
July 3,
Friday, September 2J.

Entrance Examinations.
Summer Term opens.
S U111111 er Term cl oses

~uesday,

Michigan State Normal College.
Its Furpose.
The sole purpose of the Nonnal Schools of Michigan is to funiish
competent teachers for the State'~ public schools. Applicants whose'
intention is other than to prepare for teaching are not admitted. The
curriculum is arranged with this end in view. To the accomplishment of this purpose teachers are selected. Equipments and furnishings are chosen as they serve to further this work. The organization
of this school differs fro,m thflt ofl other secondary and collegiate institutions, as the professional and not the academic purpose dominates-.
A paragraph of the revisedl school law of 1-889 states the purpose
of the school to be, "The instruotion of persons in the art of teaching
and in all the various branches ~rtaining to the public schools of the
State of Michigan."
For many years this scbqol, while not excluding a study of
educational doctrine, in common with normal schools throughout' the
land, gave special emphasis to the communication of the teaching
art. Traditional and accepted school organizations were mastered;
particular texts upon- professiona~ subjects were learned; the study of
methods was, far more than in rdcent years, a study of devices. The
art of teaching was emphasized often at the expense of the underlying
science. Psychology was often studied as psychology rather than as
the foundation of pedagogy, Bor a decade or more, however, the
point of view has been changing, and its courses of study have been
rearrnt.ged, in this as in all progl(essive schools.
While the formal statemetlt of the purpose of the Michigan
State Normal College remains upon the books, and while that purpose
is still comprised within the more comprehensive purpose of the modern normal school, it is recQgnizeli that the art of teaching not less
than other developed arts, rests ~pon some accepted or possible, but
conditioning, science. This is the guiding principle of the State Normal College. It is of little value to an intending teacher that he be
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equipped with a readY-ljIlade art, however efficient in the hands of
skillful teachers, if he be not himself first possessed of the laws of
mind and the principle!i of knowledge and the conditions of life that
justify and explain the art. The college therefore places an emphasis
upon an inquiry into the foundations of teaching, the laws of learning, the instruments of instruction as means and not as knowledge
only, the stream of the race's culture and the conditions of its improving, institutional and social forces as factors in public improvement, school organizati~n as growing out of the school's purpose and
the nature of education; and a clear insight into the ends of culture,
both for the individual and for the race.
Correspondingly less importance, also, is attached to the learning of specific devices and rules of procedure, the mastery of particular texts, the acceptanqe of any particular doctrine or pedagogical
system, or any form of discipleship. It is the aim of the school to
turn out teachers interested in,and students of pedagogical andeducaeational questions familiar with, the great movements toward culture
in the race, and interested to comprehend their cause and the line of
their unfolding. They should have opportunity to see teaching at its
best, and frequent occasion to put their own insights to the test of trial
before the class. There should be, and the college makes the effort
to see that there are off~red, for serious and protracted study, courses
in the pedagogy of the various branches comprising the common
school elementary and ~(:ondary courses, general and applied psyehology, the history and science of education, and allied subjects.
The college undertakes to supply teachers for the several positions as foll<.'ws:
r. Undergraduates in the several courses, students who have
passed satisfactorily the preparatory subjects and those who have
completed the shorter, or certificate course, for positions in rural and
ungraded and Village SQhools.
2. Teachers for public and private kindergartens, having good
general scholastic prewation, and two years of professional training,
including the theory and handling of kindergarten material, the kindergarten dOCtrine, and practice in applying both with the children.

3. Teachers spe¢ially fitteo for primary work and the lower
grades of the elementaI1y schools.

MICHIGAN Sl'A1'E NORMAL COLLEGE.
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4. Teachers for the upper grades, whose practice and whose
-teachers' method courses have been chosen for this purpose.
5. General grade teachers having a comprehensive preparation
cand the prescribed professional ~raining.
6.
-grades.

Teachers of special sllbjects in departmental teaching in the

7. Teachers and supervi$<>rs of particular departments or for
particular branches, as drawing\ music, physical training, geography,
-science, history, literature, matJ:1ematics, Latin, Greek, French, German, etc.
8.

Person!' qua>iified as I1rincipals, superintendents and direc-

-tors.
These purposes the College undertakes to realize as the condi"tions allow. Every one of them may be found represented in each
year's class. The great majori~ of graduates, as well as the under_graduates, of all the years, hav~ gone, very naturally, -to the elementary grades. Ten to twenty per cent go annually as teachers into the
high school for general or special work; half as many take up the
kindergarten; some and an incr~asing number, become special or de-partmental teachers in the grades.
As speCified in the law, there is maintained a course specially
-constituted to prepare teachers for the rural and elementary graded
schools. A large majority of the graduates and the undergraduate
...as they leave this school to teach belong to this class. The constitutional function of the school, however, has been in~rpreted to inClude
the more extet1ded courses leading to life certificates, and postgradus
ate work and degrees, not less than the shorter courses and limited
-~ertificates. Two-thirds of the ¢nrollment for any year may be placed
·-as working upon one or another of the life certificate courses. For
the current year the proportiop. is more than four-fifths. College
graduates, also, who are preParing to teach in colleges or secondary
schools, enter the Normal College with fUll credit for their academic
-training, and are given a course of one year of purely professional
work.
Certain students apply for admission who do not care for either
-the diploma or certificate, and efpect to complete no course. They
,-seek to prepare the_m selves to teach in some particular line of work
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only. These, also, the school stands ready to accommodate, and a
small number every year are eilrolled to prepare as teachers of English, history. music, geolliraphy, drawing and other subjects.
By the act of the l~gislature of 1897 the Michigan State Normal
School, while retaining the five-year certificate course administered
by the Normal School, was organized to confer its life certificate and
its Bachelor's and Master's degrees in the name of the State Normal
College. As reconstitutqd, the institution is empowered to grant certificates and diplomas as follows:
1.

2.

A two year teacher's certificate.
A three year t&a¢her's certificate .
•Yote.-No provisi~n has yet been made by this school for as-

suming this obligation.
3.

A five year certificate.

Note.-This requires the comp~etion of the first three years of
the Four Year Course, alild entitles the holder to teach in any of the
schools of the State for a period of five years.
4. A life certificate upon the completion of the Two Year Course
by graduates entering ftom approved high schools, or of the Four
Year Normal College Course.
6. A diplom:l and the Bachelor's degree upon the completion of
a four year's course by graduates from approved high schools .
.7. A diploma and the Bachelor's degree upon the completion of
a one year course by a graduate of a reputable college.
8. The Master's degree upon the presentation of an acceptable
thesis, and evidence of five years' continuous and successful teaching
subsequent to the taking of the first degree by an alumnus of this
college.

Buildings and Grounds.
The college campus lies in two tracts and covers a fraction over
ten acres. The Gymn~ium occupies the smaller of these and is situated west of Normal street adjoining Cross street. On the larger
tract lying north of Cro$S street and comprising, besides the original
site, about three acres t~uching it on the west, are the other four
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buildings. These are (I) the main building in which are the offices,
the genera1library, the laboratories, most class rooms, and the assembly room; (2 ) the Conservatory, (3) the Training School, and (4)
Starkweather Hall, the home of the Students' Christian AssociatiQn.
With the exception of the last two, all buildings are heated from a
central plant at the rear of the main building. .
The institulion has no dormitories or boarding halls. Students
find table and rooming accommodations in the homes of the citizens.
The grounds are being improved gradually, as time and means
allow. Walks and drives are in process of construction. A beginning
has been made in introducing some simple ornamentation, by the
use of shrubs and flowers and foliage plants. The rear of the tract is
set apart for games and out door sports. A practice ball ground, far
too small, is provided, a field track, and tennis courts. An experiment is being made by the Biological and Training School departments
in maintaining educational gardens for the study of plants in germination and growth, and with elementary school uses in view.
Additional ground is very much needed. The growth of the
school in both numbers and work is crowding the class rooms, and
making the proper accommodation of certain departments impossibie.
Within six years sites will be needed fo£ at least three additional
bui1~pgs. A piece of ground of generous size not too far from the
present campus should be procured for outdoor games and general
recreation. The present Conservatory building is unsightly, inconv
modious and greatly inadequate to the needs of the present enrollment. As soon as convenient rooms can be had, the school stands
ready to provide expert instruction in the various forms of elementary manual training for the preparation of teachers in this branch in
the public schools. The rooms now used by the library are admirably arranged for this purpose, but will soon be insufficient to accc.mmodate either the books or the readers. The reading room is now
taxed daily beyond its capacity.

Anniversary Day.
Anniversary Day, March 28, occurred this year on Tuesday, and
was observed by omitting all regular classes, by a general program of
addresses at 9 a. m. and 3:00 and 8:00 p. m., and by the special anniversary exercises at IO:OO a. m. These latter included an organ intro-
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duction by Prof. Pease, a specially prepared musical program by the
college choir, and addresses as follows:
The exercises of the forenoon included an address by S. S. Babcock. '65, on "The Normal School of 35 Years Ago, its Men, Women
and Methods;" one by Dr. Daniel Putnam, "Sketches of Early Officials and Teachers," and a 'rHistory of Music Instruction in the Normal School" by Director Frederic H. Pease.
The evening address was given by Dr. D. D. McLaurin of Detroit
on "Christian Citizenship."
At three o'clock in the afternoon Prof. Julia King conducted a
public exercise before the students of her department and invited
guests in Normal Hall, on "The Nature of Historical Material."

Terms and Vacations.
School is maintained ~gularly for forty-eight weeks in the year.
For cOllvenience this peri<¥i is divided into four terms of twelve wee~s
each, called quarters. Three of these quarters constitute an academic
Four daily subje~ts carried satisfactorily for two of these
year.
years (72 wee-ks) or their equivalent are required of high school grad uates in the life certificate course.

•
The several terms begin in the first week of January, April, July
and October respectively, of each year. The exact date for any quarter
will appear in the Year Book for that year. For the coming year
these dates are July 5, I89<11; October 3, I899; January 2, I900; April 3,
1900; July 3. 1900. All terms open on Tuesday and close on Friday
of the respective weeks unless otherwise ordered.
Vacations include the days between terms only.
bolidays are observed.

The usual legal

Students to be examined for entrance must present themselves at
least three week days before the opening of the term. All students
for classification, must be !present and report to the office at least two
days before the opening of each term. Except by special permission
from the President and for cause, students will not be admitted to
classes after the first week; of the quarter.
The daily program is preceded by choir practice at 7:30 a. m.,
followed by general and devotional exercises in Normal Hall at 7:45,
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with all students present. Regular class work begins at 8:00 o'clock
and continues through seven full hour periods in the day. The
Training School has two sessions daily, from 8:30 to II :30 a. m., and
from 1:00 to 3:00 p. m. Library hours are from 7:30 a. m. to 5:30 p.
m. (exclusive of chapel time) on school days, and from 8:00 a. m. to
4:00 p. m. on Saturdays. During the short vacations occurring within
the year, the library is open daring the forenoon only. It is not open
to students in the evening.

Appointments.
Each member of the State legislature is invited by the State
Board of Education to appoint annually and to recommend to the
'Sc1i.ool two persons, who, if otherwise qualified to enter, are admitted
without the usual registration fee. Upon application to the clerk of
the Normal College, blank certificates may be had and, at the time of
-registration, must be presented to the clerk, properly filled in and
.'Signed by the representative or senator. Each appointment is valid
ior one· year, unless sooner terminated by the expiration of the member's term of office. In such cases, however, the certificate will be
:honored until the close of the then current term.

Expenses.
Every student not holding an appointment is required to pay at
"the beginning of each quarter, or upon any subsequent entrance for
the quarter or for any part of a quarter, an admission or registration
iee of three (3) dollars. This is not returnable because of withdrawal
.after the student has once regularly entered.
Students who lack sta.ndings in two or more of the preparatory
subjects are required to pay, in addition to the tegistra,tionfee, a tui"tion fee of five dollars for each quarter.
Students in the Conservatory of Music who carry studies in the
normal courses, pay the same registration fee as do others. Conservatory students who take private lessolls only, pay each quarter an
'entrance or registration fee of two dollars and a half ($2.50).
Becau.se of special or advanced work, and to cover loss by breakage and the consumption of materials, there are certain charges made
un the form of laboratory fees.
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Table L-School Fees.
RE'gistration Fees, rfquired of all except those holding
appointments (each quarter) ...................... $ 3 00
2. Tuition Fee, Prepar~tory department (each quarter)...
5 00
3. Gymnasium Fee (d«tposited for the use of locker key),
may be had agailJ, upon return of key. ...... ...... ..
25
I.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

II.

Laboratory Fees:
(1) Physical Technics
( 12 weeks course) . . . . .. 5 00
( 2 ) Laboratory Practice
I 00
(3) Adv. Laborat\>ryPractice "
2 00
(4) Structural Botany
25
(5) Structural Zqology
50
( 6) Biological TEjchnique
50
( 7) Lithological peology
50
(8) Chemistry 1
1 00
( 9 ) Chemistry 2
1 00
( 10 ) Chemistry 3
I 00
( II ) Chemistry 4
2 00
( 12) Chemistry 5
2 00
( J 3) Chemistry 6
3 00
Kindergarten Instruction I
I 00
Kindergarten Instrljlction 2
75
Organ practice (daily) ............................... 5 00
Certificate Fee ....................... : ............. . 2 00
Diploma Fee. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00
Bachelor's Degree Fee... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 00
Master's Degree Fee........ .................. ....... 3 00

Rooms and Board.
The school provides no dormitories. Abundant and usually convenient rooms may be had at reasonable rates in the homes of citizens
of Ypsilanti. Board and rooms may be had in the same family or
separately. The latter is wrhaps the more common. Rooms may be
rented either furnished or unfurnished by persons who wish to board
themselves. Board alone may be had either in clubs or in private
families. The two together in families cost $3.00 to $4.00 per week.
Fuel and lights are generaIJy counted extra. Rooms alone furnished
for two may be rented for 75 cents to $1.25 each per week. Students
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rooming alone pay double rent or nearly so. Board in clubs may be
had for $£,25 to $2.00 per week. The Students' Handbook, published
by the Christian Association and furnished upon application to the
office, gives for the current year a list of fifteen such clubs within five
minutes' walk of the College.
An approximately correct estimate of all school expenses, including room, meals, school fees and incidentals, may be put as follows:
Table II. Estimated Total Expenses Per Term of 12 Weeks.
Room and board, twelve weeks.... .. . . .. . ......... .. . . ....... $36
Fuel and lights. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3
Laundry and incidentals . ... . .. . ... ... ..... .. . .. ..... . .... . . , 6
Books and s~tionery. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4
Registration and other fees..... .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5

00
00
00
00
00

Total ..... .. ...... . ..................... .. ... . ........ $54 00
Students room at such places only and under such regulations as
are approved by the President. Men and women will not occupy
rooms in the same house except by special arrangement with the
President or Preceptress, and with the intelligent consent o( parents
or guardians. . Every reasonable care is taken by the College authorities to secure manly and womanly behavior in all school and public
relations of the sexes. No one will be retained in the College whose
own character is known to be of doubtful quality, or whose influence
upon others or upon the College is hurtful. But the College engages
in no inquisition or espionage. Every member is held to a due
observan-::e of the conventional requirements of good society. He is
assumed to be honest and refined and well meaning, and acquainted
with the obligations devolving upon a teacher and a student, else he
would not care to be in this institution. He is held to answer for his
public deportment as any other member of the community would find
himself bound. It is simple justice to say that this confidence in
students is seldom violated.

Conditions of Admission.
Applicants for admission to a College course should be not less
than sixteen years of age, should furnish evidence of good moral
character, and intellectual ability equal to a severe course of training;
must show by examination or otherwise requisite scholastic attain-
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ments as indicated below, and are required to sign the following
declaration of intention to teach as prescribed by the general school
laws of the state:
"I hereby declare that it is my intention to teach in the schools
of the State of Michigan, ana that it is my purpose in entering the
College to make preparatiqn for teaching in said schools.'"
Persons entering for the first time should bring with them and
submit to the office their last teachers' certificate, or a certificate of
standing in or graduation from some other educational institution.
These assist in fixing the classificat'l.on and assure recognition here .

.rlpplicants asking advanCfd standing in the college because of lliork
done elsewhere, must present a statement of such work properly certified to by the superintendent. p1incipal or other official under whom
the standings were earned.
Those who enter to r~view the elementary branches, or any/of the
Second and Third Grade license subjects, are required to take the
entrance examination as wescribed below.
Persons who wish to take selected work only, in preparation for
teaching particular branches, will conform to the same entrance re quirements as apply to other students, and show moreover to the
heads of departments concerned fitness in maturity and attainments
to pursue profitably the selected subjects.

Entrance Examinations.
Except as hereinafter specified, all students, upon entrance, shall
sustain a satisfactory exairiination in the following subjects:

Arithmetic.-The apJllicant is supposed to have completed the
work of some good text. A fair understanding of the subject is
necesssary for the examination.
Algebra.-The prep~ratory work includes the following topics:
Addition, subtraction, multiplication, division, factoring, highest
common factor, lowest common multiple, fractions, and simple
equations involving one or more variables.
Grammar.-This should include the parts of speech and their
use and relations in cO!11nected discourse, and the structure and
analysis of sentences. The knowledge and understanding should be
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somewhat above that required in the first eight grades of the public
schools, or fully equal to the requirements in this blanch for a Second
Grade license to teach. The applicant should also have had, accompanying his reading and language lessons, much practice in composition, and be able to express himself in close and grafnmatical English.

Reading and Orthoepy.-Correct pronunciation being an essential
of good readinz, the regular course presupposes a thorough knowledge of orthoepy. The applicant should not only be able to indicate
by diacritical marks the correct pronunciation of words in common
use, but should possess a good degree of facility in pr~mouncing
them, as to syllabication, accent, articulation and quality. He will
also be expected to render intelligently any ordinary selection of
prose or verse, giving satisfactory reasons for emphasis, quality, force,
pitch, etc., employed by him.
Geography.-The preliminary work in geography is designed
to prepare students for the teachers' review, or to enable them to pass
the examination for a teachers' Second Grade certificate. It covers
about the same ground as does the text of any recent geography.
This is required of all persons who cannot show, by examination or
otherwise, sufficient acquaintance with the subject to enable them
to pass it.
United States History.-The requirements for admission to the
regular course are fully equal to those for a Second Grade certificate.
The applicant is supposed to have completed som.. good text, and to
have acquired a ready knowledge of the main facts in their causal
relations, and to be able to use them intelligently.
Civil Government.-The teachers' course being only twelve
weeks, the requirements for admission will be somewhat rigid. The
examination will cover fully and in detail a good text book, in both
general and state government..
Physiology.-Applicants should have a familiar knowledge of
elementary anatomy, physiology and hygiene. Such knowledge
may be obtained from any of the better high school texts when they
are suitably supplemented with practical work and class demonstration. The student should know that his information is definite, and
he should be !'ea,dy to present simple drawings and diagrams.
Teachers who hold a Fir~t Grade license endorsed by the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction, and who have taught under
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such lict"nse, will be admitted to the regular course without examination.
Teachers holding a Second Grade certificate may be admitted as
follows: The manuscript l1pon which said certificate was granted may
be sent together with the lists of questions used therefor, to the
clerk of the Normal College under seal from the County Commissioner; and if it be found satisfactory to the respective heads of
departments, it will be acqepted in lieu of the usual entrance examinations, and the candidate will be admitted. The manuscripts must
be sent by the Commissioner issuing the license, at the expense of
the applicant, and at least one month before entrance at Ypsilanti.
This privilege will be withdrawn after October I, 1900.
Persons bringing stan~ings for two years or more of work in any
approved high school will be admitted without examination. The
graduates also of such sch()ols are admitted upon presentation of their
certificates of graduation, provided the application is made within
three years after their grp.duation. If it appear, however, that the
secondary preparation has been inadequate or of poor quality, such
students may be held to the same requirements as apply to those
coming from non-approve~ schools.
Blank forms for the use of both graduates and undergraduates of
such approved schools may be had upon application to the clerk of
the College Standings for advanced credits must be presented at
the time if ent"allce.

Advice to Applicants.
Read this YEAR

BOOK

carefully.

Write freely, in advance, to the office, for information upon any
matters touching the Colltjge that are not well understood.
Finish some good high school course if convenient, before
coming.
If this cannot be, make the best possible preparation in Third and
Second Grade certificate s1)lbjects.

Let no avoidable hindl18nce prevent ~'our entrance at the beginning of the quarter. Students will not be admitted to the twelve
weeks' Teachers' Courses after Monday of the second week of the
quarter. To enter classes late a few days only, may jeopardize the
work of a term. NevertheJess, at their own risk, applicants are received at any time during the year.
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If applicants are graduates of high schools, (whether on approved
lists or not), both the diplomas and certified lists of standings should
be brought and submitted to the President. (Send to the clerk of the
College for blanks for these standings. )
If advanced standing is asked because of credits received elsewhere, an official copy of these credits must be filed with the clerk of
the College, upon blanks furnished by this office.

New students may well bring with them testimonial letters and
introductibns from their County School Commissioner, the city or
village superintendent, the high school principal, or the board of
education, who may be cognizant of their work.
Do not expect to carry more than four studies at one time; more
than ninety per cent of our students find this amount of work quite
sufficient.
There is published annualiy by the Students' Christian Association a Students' Handbook, giving information of the school, rooming
and boarding lists, clubs, a college directory and other general school
matters, which may be had upon application to the office.
Upon arrival at Ypsilanti, at the opening of each term, strangers
will find at the railway stations guides wearing S. C. A. badges, ready
to assist in securing temporary or permanent rooms and board, and to
give information about examinations, classifications, the gatherings
of students, registration and other school interests. Use these guides
freely. They will be there to render just such assistance.

Preparatory Classes.
The institution maintains no preparatory school. There is no desire to duplicate the excellent academic trainillg offered by local elementary and secondary schools of Michigan. Nevertheless to accommodate persons who have no convenient or adequate instruction in
their home districts to fit them for entrance upon our regular courses
(see Course of Study), certain preparatory classes are maintained.
This preparatory work includes all Third and Second Grade certificate subjects, namely: Arithmetic, grammar, English classics,
geography, U. S. history, reading and orthcepy, physiology, civil
government and elementary algebra, all of. which must be finished
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satisfactorily as a condition of entrance to the regular course; elementary physics, (to meet Second Grade certificate requirements) wnich
may be taken here; and the first year each of Latin and German for
those who expect to enter upon the language courses. Grammar is
offered the first and thil,.d terms of the year only, and' English classics
the second and fourth quarters. The other subjects may be had during
any quarter. The several subjects continue for twelve weeks each, except Latin and German, which continue as preparatory subjects a
year each.
Applicants for admlssion to this preparatory work are required to
take the entrance examinations to fix their location in classes. In
addition to the registration fee of $3.00 required of all, those whose
classification includes two or more of the prescribed preparatory subjects or who lack standipgs in two or more of them, are charged also
a tuition fee of $5.00 for each quarter.

Approved Schools.
Recognizing the imlP<>rtance of a reasonable and permanent connection between the seqondary schools of the state and the Xormal
College, the Board of Education has since 1886 pursued a policy of
affiliation whereby certain schools are officially approved as preparatory schools. In accordance with this policy any Michigan school
having a twelve years' course of not less than thirty-six wet'ks each
may be affiliated with the Normal College, and its graduates admitted,
without examination and to specified standing, on the following
conditions:
At least two teachers must be employed on high school work, and
such schools as do not tjmploy more than two teachers should offer
but a single course of s~udy.
The school must show a satisfactory quality of teaching and a
reasonable equipment i1!l the several departments as follows: A collection of book and map rderences suited to the work to be attempted.
Laboratory apparatus called for by the recent texts on the natural and
physical sciences included in the course. The necessary supplementary texts and illustrative material for instruction in the adjacent elementary grades.
The school course shall comprise four full years of distinctively
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high school work, and in every case shall include the following prescribed studies:

Botany.
The work desired in this subject should cover a half year and is
such as is now being done in the better high schools of the country
with the use of some one of our modern texts, such as Spaulding,
Bergen, MacBride, Setchell, Barnes or Atkinson. Laboratory methods should be employed, and there should be kept a set of carefully
prepared notes and drawings. No expensive equipment is required,
the ordinary hand magnifiers being sufficient. About half the course
should be devoted to the study of typical seeds, their structure and
germination; plant physiology from simple experiments, and the
structure and function of root, stem and leaf. The other half of the
course should give the pupil a practical acquaintance with the chief
characteristics and relationships of the common families of plants and
secure for him some facility in the use of a standard key.

English.
Grammar.-Thorough familiarity with inflections, the rules of
syntax, and the logical structure of the English sentence. The ordinary ninth grade study of grammar is an inadequate preparation for
the teachers' review in the Normal College. There should be a term's
review of this subject in the latter part of the high school course.
Rhetoric.-A study of the elementary principles of style, together
with continued practice in composition. It is deemed of espec-ial importance that the writing of high school students should, for several
years, come under the eye of expert, authoritative criticism. Much
practice in writing, under competent supervision, is indispensable.
English Literature.-A year's study of representative English
classics, connecting the study of each classic with the literary characteristics of the historical period to which it belongs. This includes an
elementary course in the history of English literature, and a year of
study in addition to the so-called English classics required in all
courses.

History.
Only those subjects which have a practical bearing upon the
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teaching of our national history are required; these are English history
and United States histoty with civics.
General history, th<\lugh hot required, should always find place
among high school subj~cts.
The ord!!r is determined by the nature of the subjects. General
history precedes and prepares the way for the others. English history
affords an intelligent basis for United States history, while civics
springs from history and. is best understood when studied as a phase
of it. One semester of ~nglish history, taught with direct reference
to our national history, ~ol1owed by two semesters of United States
history with civics, will give an adequate course.
Good accurate text-book work, supplemented by the use of maps,
pictures, reprints and r~erence books, will best serve the purpose of
the high schools.

Mathematics.
Algebra -The course in algebra should include Fundamental
Rules, Fractions, Simpltt Equations, Involution, Evolution, Radicals
and Quadratic Equation$.
Arithmetic.~The work in this subject should consist of a semester's review covering the leading topics, and should be preceded by a
course in algebra.

Geometry -The stufly of geometry should occupy at least one
year and should cover plflne and solid (including.spherical) geometry.
The work in mathematics outlined above should occupy three
years. A review of algepra and geometry should be given in the last
yellT of the high school course.

Physics.
An approved course in physics implies the possession on the part
of the school of sufficient apparatus, in good working order, to demonstrate the important laws and principles of Elementary Physics At
least one year,/otlowino'" Geometry, should be given to this subject.
The meter and centimeter and their squares and cubes; the gram.
kilogram and liter, shopld be thoroughly taught and much used.
For our purposes it is pr~ferred that other terms sometimes found in
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thia sysltnt be not used. In addition to the above a laboratory COUnIe
of at least 4-0 weeks, an hour per ..-eek, is upected in case an equip-.
ment for thia purpose can be seCured, and the time of the teacher be
devoted to this subject for the hour, 10 that the laboratory work may
be efficiently supervised.

If an efficient laboratory course cannot be attempted, the te~t.
book, Iectul'f! and demonstrative work outlined above may be approved, with the understanding that a laboratory course be taken at

the Normal College.
deemed important.

Graphical work, using Geometry freely, is

In purchasing apparatus, many simple, inupensive pieces should
be prefe!Ted to costly and showy pieces, and workiug apparatus to

illustrative apparatus. Special regard should be had to the effective
demonstration of/undammtal principles as oppo!lll!d to novelties ·and
curiosiliel. The list for purchase should be mRde up from the textbook used and not principally from dealen' catalogues.
The student should acquire an expert use of scale9, dividers, the
balance, a bu~ette, thermometer, barometer, II. tuning-fork and II.
pocket lens.
Special s~ should be placed upon fnndameutal con~, such
as mass, weight, density, energy, and their units of measurement.
The above h ints are given to indicate a lIlinimum coun;e in Phy_
sics and not to suggest Ilny limitation of the work 011 the part of
those acbools which can do more.

Physical Gw2'faphy.
In the teaching of Physical Geography it is now not only de~ir,
able but a1so possible to carry out SOllIe of the recommendations of
the Committee of Ten. At the time that report was issued, not only
were there no suitable teJ[\lI, but the necess&ry literature wa, 90
widely scattered as to he of little value to the average teacher. The
new texts and available references that haYf! appeared. since that date
j11Slify tbe recommendation tbat lOme of the suggestions of the Com_
mittee be IlOW more generally put illto practice..
It is e!ipeciaUy urged that more time and II.ttention be given to
wbat the committee called "pbysiogl'1lphy," or tbe explanation of
land forms, "the agencies tbat produce and destroy them, and the
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- -- phyli::al inAuenees by wbich man and all the creatures of the earth
are

I!IO

profoundly affected."

It il also C$pecia\ly desired that the work be snpplemented by
direct observation so far III poasible, a nd the construction and use of
topographic and relief maps, charts, models, etc. T his work m1.y be
made very valuable ill the stlldy of the atmosphere and weather
cbang6. The "Physiographic Folio," recently issued by the Cuited
States (twlogica1 Survey," containing the topographical maps of ten
type regions, suggeas the U!IC to which these maps may be put in the
teaching of Pbyslc.l Geography.

The text is no longer sufficient material to place in the hands of
pupils, Students and teacbC!'s, in addition to the above mentioned
cbarL\. maps and nlode1_, should have a.cce.ss to a few well selected
references, Geography, aloni with Cbemistry, Physics and Botany,
bas now come to demand its laboratory, and laboratory work,

PhyWlogy.
A half year'B work with some good teIt,

8!l Blai6deU;or the revilled
Martin, is desired in this subied. The tnt should be supplemented
with simple individual or cta.ss npcriInents, and an eqmpmcnt of
prepuation8, models and charts should be provided.

Upon the request of the authorities in charge of any school desiring .ffiliation with the Nonna! College, a representative of this institution will visit the school lit the expense: of the College, lind report on
its condition. If the report is favorable, the school may be approved
for . period IlOt to ell"oeeci three yeaTS.
No high school will be a.pproved whose work has not been 80
i.nspected and reported upon favorably .
All certilicates or gnduation from such schnob must be pre$C.ntcd
within thrte years after their il;8ue.

Concunin£ Advance.J Standing.
It has ~n and remains the policy of the College to recognize
both academic and professional work done elsewhere as far ai, in
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amount and quality, it meets the requirements made upon our own
students while in residence, for lil::e subjects.
Certificates of standing therefore, except in professional subjects,
may at the discretion of the respective heads of our departments, be
accepted from graduates, and undergraduates, (with a minimum
standing as explained elsewhere ) ofthe following schools:
( 1) Prom the University of Michigan, the Uichigan Agricultural
College, and all other regularly incorporated )Iichigan Colleges. ( z)
r'rom institutions of like rank in other States. (3 ) From schools
whose graduates are admitted to the University of Michigan on
diploma. (4) From high schools approved by the State Board of
Education.
(5) From reputable non-a.pproved secondary and
superior schools in other states, with the approval of the President.

Candidates bringihg standings from any of these schools wm first
submit them to the proper heads of departments in the Normal College
f or credits. These credits should then be reported to the office, when
a classification may be made out.
Graduates of a specified grade of colleges are admitted to a one
year professional course whose completion entitles the student to the
degree of B. PD. and a life license to teach throughout Michigan.
(See college graduate course. )
Touching the admission of graduates of coUeges, the following
-regulation has been adopted by the State Board of Education:
"Graduates of the 'Cniversity of Michigan, and of colleges whose
-requirements for entrance and whose courses of study are substantially
equivalent to the corresponding conrses in the Univen;ity, are
admitted to this (one year ) professional course. The list of c:olleges
includes those in this State whose courses of study and instruction are
accepted by the Board of Education as fitting their gradnat~ to
receh'e State certificates."
By recent action of the Council, confirmed. by the State Board of
Education, it is the policy of the College to grant standing in teachers'
-courses also, and in the professional work puraued elsewhere upon
the following conditions:
( 1) Each course must have been preceded by an academic
'Preparation in its line eqnivalent to that required by the State Normal
College.

"

(2) The nature of the work should be distinctively pedagogical,
pruuppoaing 8 thorougb knowledge of the aubject matter, and the
ground cove«d should be substantially that reptellelltffi by the
Coll~e coune.

(3) The library and 1a1xKa.tory racilities should be commensurate
with lhoee offered in this institution lor like work.
~4) Tb~ conditions ba.ving been complied with, the head of the
department OOn~rtled will consider individual cases, and upon exam,
inatiOD grant Iltch credits as in his judgment students may be entitled
to receive.

The Library.
The library facili.ties were increased in every way in r897. The
entire first floor of the north wing of the building (56x&> ft.) was
given to the library, three rooms being tb(O\;ll togc:th~r by the cutting
of spacioug arches. The old library (403:56 it.) was thus made aVlIilable for a reading room, the two west rooms for the book stacks, and
the space betwt'en for office and delivery desk service. Being connected with the main building by a wide &rridor, and having windows
on every aide OI:cnpying two-thirds of the wall space, 'the whole is
most admirably lighted and ventilated, and affords the combined advantages of a separate building, and the easy accessibility which is. '
offered by being under one roof.

The reading room has comfortable seatinR' capacity for I!jO, but is
often overcrowded. Two thousand five hundred volumes are made
free of ac.:ess, and also the current numbers of periodicals and newspapers. The boOks here comprise (I) general dictionaries, cyclopedias, commentaries, atlases, pLiscellaneous boOks of quotations and
literary helps and compendia, year books, almanacs, etc., etc. (2)
All the bound files of general magaZines, With Poole's index and the
Cleveland cumulative index. This coniieoient placiug of the periodicals has fully doubled their usefulness, and the long shelves Oil
which the indt:xes are kept is constantly crowded. (3)
Public
documents, including the Congressional record and others most used
by the classes in political scienee and by the Mock Congress.
The stack rooms are well arTanged both for convenience and
lighting. The iron stacks of the Library Bureau are used. The
Dewey classification is adopted. The perioddut/ng which the library
is opened is lengthened to ten and a quarter hours. (7:15 a. m. to 5:30p. m.) on school days, and to eight hours (8 a. m. to 4 p. m.) on
Saturdays.
Access to th e shelves is i'estricted to students who assist for an
hour a day in the library. Students desiring this work apply to the
librarian, a regular hour is assigned for the term, and promptness
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and regularity are demanded. ::-10 credi~ arc given for this work, but
the frcc accCSl to tbe sheh~s at all times during the day, the knowledge acquired of books and library work, and certain othu
privileges, arc considered a good equivalent. There are 6fty student
aMistan~, Dlost of wbom work twenty.rour ",·cck.s, two tenus, a few
work lODger; occuionsl unavoidable changell ~ made in the middle
or a quarter. The assistants mcct the librarian for a short 9Cries or
instructions beft:re beginning tbe work. Besides the !lCrvicc at the
delivery deak, each is assigned a~ial work in keeping the sectiO!l8
of the stackl in order.
The library Jlumbers over 2O,OCO volumes. an increue of 1,000
volumes in tbe past yellt. The a.ccessions are very evenly distributed
among the departmenta, with I fair proportion for general reference
books and for literature in a broader sense tban the demands of clase
work would require. The increased use of the library is shown from
th", fact that with the enluged space it ia re:atively fuller than before.
The resding room b frequently tB.lr.en beyond its seating capacity
many houn in the day, and there are usually from ten to twenty
Itudent assistant.& off duty working at the tables in the !iOuth !tack
~m.

The department libraries, of from 100 to JOO volumell each, ha\'e
increBKd. These constitute an effecth'e addition to the equipment
of tbe clue room for ready and spedal reference. Several of the
departmCDts bave special card catalogn~ of subjecti> relating to their
particular work. These give mOl"e cotllplete and detailed reference
than would be pouible in a general catalogue of the libmry, and greatly
facilitate the research work of tbe students.
The connection between the liLnlry and the TraiJaiog School i5
very close. Each grade room has aD increasing number of books
most needed, ~gularly traD$ferred, and every bour many volumes
go from the library for supplementary reading and illUlitrative helpa
in teaching. A larger proportion than usual of books, suitable fOl"
primary and gramwar grade n~s, bas been bought.
In tbe Readillg Room are tbe follo ..... ing periodicals:
Lehrproben u. Lehrgaengc.
American Historical Review.
American Journal of Arc::iIreology. Library Journal.
AmeriCBII Journal of Philology.
Literary News.
American Journal of Physiology. Littell's Living Age.
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Ameriean Journal of Psychology. Mind and Body.
American Microscopical Journal. Moderator.
Ameriean Physical Education
Modern LanJ!;uage Note"
Monist.
Revie ....
Ameri.can Naturalist.
Musk.
Nation,
Appleton'lI Popular Science
National Geog. Magazine.
Monthly.
Nature.
Art Joo.nuJ. (London).
Die Keunm Spra('hen.
A~Pb}'lIi.caI. JOUJllB.l.
Kew F..ducation.
Atlantic: lIIootbl,..
Ninettenth ~ntury .
Bl.c.kwood.
Normal College Ne9l's.
Botanical Gaulle.
North American Review.
Catholic World.
Northwestern Monthly.
Century Mqarine.
Chemical News.
Official Gazette.
Child Study Monthly.
Outing.
Pedl!.gogiscbe Zeitung.
Classical Review.
PedagogiclIl Seminary.
Colatcmporary Review.
Petermann's Mittheilullg'ell.
Cosmopolis.
COMItopotilaD.
Philosophical Review.
Popular Astronomy.
Critic.
Cwnu.1Ati.e In~ to Pttiodicals. Posse Gymnasium Journal.
Primary F.ducaliou.
Curreat Bistory.
DeLroit Free Press.
Psychological Review.

Edinburgh

~e.,.

Pub!lshen' Weekly.

Recreation.
Review of Reviews.
Bdttcational Review,
Revue des deux Mondes.
Eupborian.
Fortnightly Review.
Revue Ptdagogique.
Revue Illternationaie de I' EnPorum.
Cartcnlaube.
6tlgnement.
School lind Home Education.
Geographical Journal.
Science.
HN'peI"'s Monthly.
Scientific Americall.
Harptt'. Weekly.
Scoui5h GieogTaphical Journal.
latd.li&-cr.
Job_ Hopkins UDinrsity Circu- Scribnera Magazine.
TeIlChers' World.
l~.
]oun.a1 of Education, New Eng. Wiedermanu's Annalen.
ZeilllChrift f Ur Auslaendiaches Unland.
terrichtswesen.
)0W'aa1 of School Geography,
EdUc.tion.
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ZeitllChrift fur pbysikalischen u.
Kindergarten Magazine.
chemim:.ben Unterricht.
Kindergarten Review.
Be!iides those enumerated above and which arc (or geneml ItSoe,
the following periodicals are taken regulaely for the Training School:
Child Garden,
Pl&II Book,
Babyland,
Kindergarten Magniuc,
Litlle Men and Women,
St. Nicholu,

Grades I and
Grade l
Grade :l
Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4

Harper's Round Table,
Popular Educator,
Youth', Companion,

Grade 6
Grade 7
Grades 4 aDd 7

l

Of the ninety.tlx pedodlealslisted one year ago, seven have been
di!JCOntinued and eleven have been added tathe list. 'the addition of the
Cleveland Cumllle.tive Index to Periodicals has already facilitated the
use of that oLase of literature. Of the ninety-eight periodicals indexed
in its monthy i&sue, thirty-dght are to be found in the reading room
of this library.
Three complete sell of bound periodicals haye been bought during the year.
American Journal of Sociology.
Child Garden.
Mouist.
The library has been designated a "Rcmainder Depiillitory" for
United States public documents, which will facilitate the procurio g.
from the genel'l go\'eromellt, of documents aDd reporta that will be
of the gnattlOt value.

Societies and Clubs.
An important factor in the social and intellectual life of the College is found in the societies and clubs as voluntary 6rganiUltiOlls of
fo.culty and students. They are variously constituted and have manifold purposes; but they servo: commOIl ends and are efficient influences
for good. They cultivate a community spirit, develop altruistic inte~sts, socialize life as the c1!WS room does not, all,d cannot, and offer
opportunities for a freer intellectual and personal initiative.

A brief statement is made of the purpose and the year's work of
the more important of these organh.ations.

Pwagogical Socicty.

•

During the current year the sOcietj has been oecupied with the

investigation of the subjecj: of manual training.

The rum has been to

reach some practical conclusion shaping the future policy of the College in the preparation of teachers for this department of instruction.
The following lIynopsis shows the course of discussion:
~.

The means for study and investigation.
a.

Indirect investigation-bibliography of the libcity.

b. The direct inve!ltigation of departments of manu::l.! train'
ing in public schools and also dist;inctJ.ve.1y manual
training schools.

2.

The evolution of the idea in
a.

European schools,

h. In American IIchools.
3. 'the philosophy of education as deterluincd
a.

By the laws of mind,

b.

By the conditions and activities of today.

•
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" The application of the principles in "3" to the pedagogy of
waDual trailling, determining its relation to other subjects in the cur·
riculum and its educational value
,5.

The i('g'itimate province of manu!!.l training.

6

A resume of principles with a concrete illustnttion.

7

Practical questions resulting from the investigation.

The Monday aub.
The aim of this organization as stated in its constitution is "the
weuta! and !!OCial improvement of itt nll:mhelll" The membenbip is
limited to the lady as5istan~ on the {llClllty, and at present numben
eleven.
Regular meetings occur on the !ItCOnd and fourth Monday'or eac:h
month during the school year. The members are divided iuto four
committees, each of which in turn provides the program for an even·
ing. During the current year the work, including both papefS aAd
discl198ion!l, ha.!l been along the following lines:
I.

CU!'Tent History

2. Some of the great religious,
.l

The Normal Art

4.

American Art.

ColI~ction

Nature Study Club.
This is an organization of the special Rlndents and teachers of the
department of Natural Scienc~. It hIlS for its purpose to I!eCUte a
better mutual acquaintancemip, 10 c:ultivat~ th~ social 'pirit, to
broaden the knowledge and interests of itll members and to catty out
certain Rpedal investigations impracticable fOf: the class-room and
laboratory. An ~ffort WII5 made to Jr.eep the OC!a.niu.tion as ftuible
as po$$ible, by baving neither coustitution nOT by-Ia-. electing no
officers and having no stated time or pl.ac:e 01 meetiDg. The 'iJOI'fr. of
preparing and recording the report of each meeting is _ped in
turn to nlembers of the dub. During the fall and wiater two mm·
iugs have been held each month, 8e\'eT81 of which ban bttn at the
homes of resident members. Two e:lcUnUoal were given conjointly
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with the classes of the department e&pe<:ially interested and the prac~
tice started of throwing the meeting open to the entire school when
the topic is of general interest. The year's program as thus far carried
out is as follows:

1.

Nocturnal Insect Music, Forefit B. H. Brown.

2. Development and
Pbelps.

B~ediug

Habits of Amin, Miss Jessie

3.

Field Excursion to Ancient Lake Erie Beaches.

4.

Bird Migration, Dr. }. B. Van

F~n,

Ypsilanti.

5. COlltttingin tbe Philippinu, Prof. J. B. Steere, Ann Arbor.
6.

Excursion to the Laboratories of Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit.

1. An Evening with Darwin. Club members.
8. The Biology of the Great Lake •• Prof.}. E. Reighard, Ann
Arbor.
9.

An Evening with Agusit.

Club members.

10. Coal. Illustrated with stereopticon, Dr. A. C. Lane, assistant
state gwiogist, Lansing.
•
u. Protective Adaptation and F~ing Habits of the Mollusca,
stereopticon views, H. E. Sargent, Curator of the University Museum,
Ann Arbor.

11. Bacteria of Every Da.y Life, illustrated with views, Ernest
E. HOIl8, University of Wisconsin.
1;\. 'The Origin and Distribution of Michigan Mollusca, Bryant
Walker, Detroit.

Student Soc.ictiu.
Altogcthet or chiefly among &tudents. the following voluntary
organiutions exist:
( I) The Lyceum, compti$ing four societies; ( 2) The :llock CouP"; (3) The Oralorical Associatio"; (4) The Shakespeare club; (5)
The Students' Christian Association, (6) The Athletic Association;
(1) The Normal Conservatory Quamtte; (8) The Graduate Clllb; ( 9)
The Conservatory Alumni Associa.tion.

.... Olllo!AL COLl.l!tGE VKAR BOOlt.
I.
The Lyceum is composed of four societies organi;ted for literary Ilnd social improvement, and has Il history in its present fonu
dating from 1880. The socieliea are tbe Adelphic, the Atheneum, the
Crescent Ilnd tbe Olympic. They have 1l1llembtorship of about sixty
eacb, and bold weekly meetin~ on Friday evenings. 'tbey have tbei..
own rooms in the mai n buildiug, eleet their 09m members from the
school's annDal e.nrollment, and direct their own pr~illgs IInder a
constitution approved by the faculty.

2. The ?tlock Congrea.s is an association of young men for
tmprovement and-training in parliamentary knowledge and practice,
and holds weekly meetin!,'S for seven months in the year. It enroll!>
from thirty to torty member&. The questions debated during the year
have included: The Annexation of the Philippine Islands; Providing
a Government in Hawaii; Increase of Footing of tbe .-\rmy and Navy;
a T ariff Bill; an Immigration Rill; all International Monetary
Standard, and Unifonn Divorce Laws.

The Oratorical Association.
Tbe Oratorical .-\55ociation was orianized in '96 under the direction of tbe English department. Its purpose, as given in the constitution, is 41) to elevate the standard of public speaking at the
:\ormal by means of organi7.t'd conteltJ; ( 2) to do all thingll practicable to further th. inttrtllu of Orlltory and debatiug here. The As·
sociation is managed by a n uecutive committtt composed of one
Dlember from each of the four literary societie" one from the )lock
Congress, one elected by the uaociation for tbe school at large, the
teacher of public apeaking, and an advisory member from the fatUity.
By a series of preliminary debates in wbich representati_ of the
literary 50Cieties and of the !lChool lire selected sb: debaleTll are
WOllen. These si:.: take part in a final debate in which three honors
are given; a first honor of thirty dollars in gold, a second one of
twenty dollars, and a third of ten ool1ars. These three debaters h~we
the additional honor of representiog the College in the annual debate
which for three years past has been beld with Albion Coll!!'ge. The
Normal team in '97 consisted of )lUSTS. W. E. Videto, D. W. Richardson and A. H. Wood. The debate took place at Yp!lilanti, and the
Normal was declared the winner. Our t eam in '98 was composed of
Messrs. A. S. Nichols, William Bolger and N. H. Bowen. The event
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took plaoe a.t Albion, a.nd that College WIlS gi\'rn l'le decision. The
debate in '99 took. platt ill Yp!Illanti. Tne Normal was repre·
sellted Qy Messrs. W. E. Videto, D W. Kelley. and J. Holloway, and
the judges again gave the bonnrs to the Nonna!. The College has
thus won hlo of the three debates held.
In addition to the pri:res of sh;ty dollars offered in debate there
are offered in the annual )lormal News Contest prizes to the value of
about nnr hundred dollar!! for excellency in oratory. So that virtu.all~
tbe 5Chool offers competitive annua l scholarships in oratory to tbe
v4lue of $160. These: competitions lire open to all stndents of the
Normal not already holding a degree.

To t;ooourage the interests or oratory, the Association sends the
winner in the Normal )lews Conteal to tIle annual CODtest of the
Michigan Inter-Col1egiate Oratorical Association. The contest in '99
is held at Holland. The Inter.Collegiate Association wa§ organizeP
through the efforts of the teachers of elocution and oratory in the
Nortual and at Albion. It i! CODlpD8l!'d of Albion, Hillsdale, Kalama.
%00, Michigan Agricultural, 'Hope. Michigan Normal, and Olivet
Colleges, each of which sends a representative to the annual cootest.
The Normal's representative in '98 was Mr, W. E. Videto. Mr, D, W.
Kell(y Willi entitled to the pillce, but all be enlisted in th e 3'st Micb ·
igan. he could not accept the bonor,
III addition to the work in the' interests or debating a.nd oratory
already described, the AssOciation has endeavored from time 10 lime to
place b~fore the ~tl1dent body speakers whose various metho:b would
serve asSlllndards to beobserved and rompa.red. Among lhesemight be
mentioned the Han. Wllshington Gardner, Rev. L. Morgan Wood,
Herbert Sprague in an imper~nation of "Rip Van\Vinkte," and Prof.
T. C. Trueblood in reading, of "JuliusCresar" and "Hamlet."

ThG ShakespearG Qu'b.
A uumber of stndents, chauging ~mewhat from yea r to year,
have maintainM an organizatioll for tbe deliberate, painstaking, critical study or Shakespeare. Tbe meetings have been semi-monthll!'
and the discussions nnder the ~neraJ direction of Mis.·, Pearce of the
English department. The club has 20 tuembers. And h9..'l confiued
Its attention this year to lhe study of Othello and Richard lII.

4'
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The Students' Christian Association.
The association has this year begun a reorganization of its mem·
bership. The Students' Christian Association still exists as II board of
control; but the bOdy is reorganized for work into II Y. M. C. A. and a
Y. W. C-. A. society. This makes possible an affiliation with the State,
National and \I,'orld's Federation of Clubs and hring3 the institution
into more harmonious relations with other colleges and schools.

The Wednesday evening meetings have continued as in previous
years, and with especially helpful service during the session of the
summer school of r89B. Two public receptions have been held, ODe
ill Starkweather Hail, and one in the Gymnasium. The hall has been
<lpened from time to time also for smaller receptions, where various
groups have been elltertained.
Starkweather DJ.y, Nov. I r, was observed as usual by brief exerdses in the chapel in the presence of the entire body of students.
President Boone ipoke of the life and character of our bellefactI:ess,
and the music by Prof. Pease was chosen for the occasion.

The Alumni.
Sincp. the Normal was first opened, in 1853, there have gone out
from it 3,076 graduates, 98 pt'r cent of whom have taught in the schools
of our own and neighboring States. Over J ,000 have been graduated
ill the last five yeaTS, and the greater part of these are now engaged
in teaching in Michigan. Individually, these alumni of our institu~
tion exert a considerable aud wholesome influence in determining
the educational policy of the State, with which the interests of the
State Kormal College are inseparably connected. Until recently tbere
has been very little movement towards organization, but within the
last few years a marked increase of interest in this direction has been
noticeable. There have been more and larger alumni reunions, se,'-eral class reunions, and a considerable number of local organizations
have been formed. Such organizations are a power for good, both to
the graduates aud to their Alma Mater, andde~erveour encouragement
-and support. The following organiz.ations should be mentioned:

(I) The Alumni Associalion.- This organi~ation now holds two
annual meetings or reunions, one at Ypsilanti at Commencement lime
.and the other at Lansing during the meeting of the State Teachers'
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Association. From 200 to 400 alumni are usually present at these
gathe_rings. The YpsilanU meeting is the regular business meeting,
and a formal aildress is given generally by some well kno ..... n alumnus.

(2 ) The U. of M. Normal Alumni AssociaHoR.-This Asso·
dation was formed early in the year' 18¢-7, "for the purpose of uniting and binding the acquaintanceships, efforts and ~ympathies of
those interested in the future ..... elfare and prosperity of th.. State Nor·
mal College as an institution; to keep in close communication with
it; to foster a kindly feeling between it and the University, and to
promote the interests of ex-:Normal stndents at large." The membership has consldembly increased, and mnch substantial service has
been rendered along the lines mentioned above.
(3 ) The Normal Graduate Ciub.-In the faculty of the Normal
and connected with the institution o.s graduate students, there

Coll ~ge

are about sixty alumni, while thirty more r<"Side in thedty<:lr vicinity.
From this body of alumni the Gradnate Club has been formed, with
the purpose of promoting social intercourse among graduato.:s, and
assisting in various ways when alumni are here as visitors or guests of
the Coll~ge. The Club is proving of especial sen'ice to the Alnmni
Association in the way of making arrangements for reunions, distribu.ting informlLtion concerning the College, performing committee service on public occa.<o.ions,and in various helpful ways showing loyalty
to the institution. The reception given by the club to visiting
alumni and friends at the time of the Anniversary celebra.t ion, was a
niarked success. Other local clubs of similar character and purposes,
some of them fully as large as those already mentioned, have been
formed in Detroit, Jacksoll and other cities.

( 4) TM Conservatory Alumni Assaciation.-This association
v,'as formed in the spring of 18<j7. A reception was given just after
the commencement week concert of the Nonnalchoir; visiting alumni,
the conservatory juniors and mt-mhers of both the consen'atory and
College faculties were invited. The opportunity for conservatory
graduates to meet and repew interest in each other and their work,
and to make the acquaintance of new membeTl' of the alumni was
greatly appreciated. At the business meeting following it was decided
to hold a reception annually. The association has members not only
in many states of the union, but others perfecting themseh'es in their
IItudies beyond the sea.

•
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The officers lire:
Pr~ident-Abba

ViCe

I· Owen, '92, Normal College Conservatory

Presid~nt-Frederic

DanaiIlgburg, '93, New York Citro

Secreta.ry--:Sora C. Babbi.tt, '92, Crel'lton Consenlatory, Creston.
IowlI.
Tre«surer- Winifred Wallin, '95, Edinburg, Missouri.
(5.) Tltt! Tradurs' Bur~N •....,.A bureau of information a:ld
a.s&istancc bas ~p organized by the faculty (I) to aid those \\ ho e111·
ploy (eachelS in securing desirable penous for their schools, and ! II
to assist worthy students and graduates of the Normal College in
securiu" positions. A commiuee of the faculty has the inten!st ill
cbsrge and will corresp<.nd Of eonfer with School Sliperintendent>
and oilIer school officers at their convenience, and stand reauy to
assist both former aud recent gradQatelJ ahd undergraduates of the
College to secure positions and to take advantage of promotion'
offered. Blanks are furnished upon wbich schools may file notice of
vacam::iu and ~l1ests f~ teachers together with infOrmation about
the position and it.!! ""quino:ments; and others for the registratiOIl o!
teacbeill.

BOth parties are in\·ile<! to make free use of the College <nd tll/
office in tbe promotion of out mutual interests.
Starkweather Reading Room and Libnuy han been opened daB,
from 2:30 to 5:00 p. Dl. On the table a«: npt the best bboks In<',
magazines, both ~cular and religious.
)Iore than the usual interest haa been maintained in the Bibic
CI8.118 work. The course pursued bill been Sherman'.s Life of Chrl-t,
A progressive course of two years has been planned to begin with the
opening of the next school year, and to include beside SherD'lan'~ uri·
of Christ, a history of the Apostolic chun:h and a Life of SI. Paul.
Three delegal.6 representl!d the association at the Students' C""
{ereore at Geneva in June '9S.
The Sunday afternoon addtesaes have been given by Dr. C. T
Allen, J>rufeSOOf!! Barbour and D'Ooge aud Rev. Wm. C&rdam.
Not the association only, but tile school at large were fortunate
in hearing Mr. John R. Molt, General Secretary of the Students'
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Chrislian Federation. He spoke in Korma! Hall on Monday afternoon, December n, of the \Vorld's Federation work and his address
was greaUy apprttiatw.

The Athletic: Auociation.
Athletic interests in the N,'rmai were first organized in 188,.
Since that time th.y have been pursued with more or less success.. A
new constitution has been adopted. the membership hr.s been largely
increased ( it numbers now about JOO) and much enthusiasm i~ shown
both by students and by other friends of the College. A tract of
grouud west of the buildings iii used for base ball games, though too
small for foot ball. Two fine tehuls courts att kept in CQndition during the season, and the gymnasium is used for basket baU and other
indoor ~portl;.
The association is a m.ember of the Michigan Inter-Collegiate
Athletic Associatioll, which hold'S annually a Field Day Conte!>.t. A
series of foot ban games i~ played in the fall, and a series of bRSe ball
.. gameli in lhe spring.

A CORRECTION.

The last five paragraphs on page 44, IIhonld ' ...How the matte!' on
-'The Students' Christian AMociation" page 42.

Public Entertainments.
The College has been especially fa\"Ored during the current year
in both the number and e:rccllellt quality of its'public entertainment&.
The usual lecture and lDusic OOU!1le has been maintained, the Conservatory ~Itall have been continued, and a particularly rich special
program was offered \lruing tbe week of the spring vacation for the
M:hools throughout the state.
There is given herewith an inventory of the more important of the
special exercises for the year.
THE LECTURE AND MUSIC COURSE.
L

Oct.

Conccrt,

22

The Redpath Grand Concert Company.

,.

,.
,.
5·

6

,.
8.

,.
<0

Entertainment,

Nov. 7
Maro, the Magician.

Lecture-Tbe Last Day. of the Confederacy,
Gen. John B. Gordon.

Nov. :JI

J.«ture-The Eutern Question,
l'TH. Jas. B. Angell.

D«. 6

COD~rt,

Jan. 9

The Bo&too Lediea' Symphony Orchestra.
Lectu~-Wit and Wi8dom of the CTe.yon,
W. M. R French.

Jan. 16

Concert,
The Nannal Choir, assisted by Pluoket Greene.
Lecture-Set'lng the Elephant.
Col. F. R. Copeland.

Jan.

Concert,

Feb. 13

~

Jan. JO

The Temple Quartette.
Uclure-Advenlures in Artie Asia,
George Kennan.

April 3

•
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First choice of reserved seats, $250. Student course tickets
were sold at lil.OO to $2.00 according to location. The aggregate
expenses of the course werell,539<P; the receipts were $1,7II.19;
leaving a net balance for the year of fiI71.87.

Supplunentary Uctures.
Besides the ten numbers composing the season's course of college
ledures and entertainments, there were additional lectures as fonows:
The Newer Education, Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler.

Mirabean and the French Revolution, Hon. George R. Wendling.
'the World's Federation of College Christian Associations,
Mr. John R. Mott

The Biology of the Great Lakes, Prof. Jacob E. Reighard.
The General Thought Processes, Supt. Warren C, Hull.
A Phase of Language Work, Supt. E. C. Thompson.
I874-r899, Supt. S. B. Laird.

Annual Educational Conference.
The last week of March being the week of the spring vacation
for most Michigan schools was last year made a week of free educational conference at the college. The special and large advantages of
a week of acquaintance and couference of school people upon school
and other educational topics, in the midst of a professions.! school and
good equipments, there offered, were repeated this year during the
week mentioned.
Tuesday, March 28, was observed as Anniversary Day.
Monday and Wednesday offered in addition to the regular
schedule, special programs on professional topics from the various
departments.
On Friday and Saturday was held the usual spring
meeting of the Michigan Schoolmasters' Club. The 'State Academy
of Science al&O held its annual meeting at the College on Thursday of
this week. Special conferences generally of a round table character
were held as follows: A Latin conference, a modern language conference, and an English conference; one in phySiCi and one in biology;
one on history; one on manual training' with an interesting exhibit;
one in mathematics, and one on physiCal trn.ining. Besides these the:
Michigan CODgre&I of Mothers held their second annual session, 011
Wednesday and Thursday.
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Evening addresses were delh'ered by: Rey. Dr. D. D. McLaurin,
Tuesday evening, on Christian Citi:tt.nship; by Prof. Iklos Pall and
Mr Ernest B. Hoeg, on Wednesday egeoiog, on the Medical In5pection of Schools, aud Bacteria in Common Life. respecti .... e1y; by Prof
C. O. Whitman, on rhunday evening, au The Evolution of the Color
Pattern in a Pigeon's Wing; lind on Friday e~ning by Supt. Lewis
H. Jones of Cie\'eland, Ohio, on Higher Ideab in Education.

The following list of topics will indicate the scope of the discussions considered during the week:
'the Caution Method in False Syntax.
'the Motor Element in F.dueation.
Aims and :\atn!"e of Educ:ation in Civics.
Experiments for finding Accelerll.tion due to Gravity.
Roman Religion.
The Study of the Continent.
The Principles l'nderlying the 'teaching of Living Lang\lages.
The Historical Development of ~nmber Systems in Arithmetic.
A Correlative tour&!': in Nature Study.
Methods in Music Teaching for High Schools.
Materials and Order of Topics for Teac:hing Ela~ticity.
Essential Steps in Method.
Composition in the High School ill Relation to Rhetoric and
Litentute.
Physical Training in the School Room with Special Referenc:e to
Ungraded Schools.
Contributions of the School Men of the Middle Ages to educational Doctrine.
Pl"&cticai Plant Phytlioiogy for tbe Schools.
Geometry- Methods of Attack.
Erperiment& to lIlustrate Simple Harmonic Motion.
The High School Course in ZQology.
Elementary Principll:$ in Model Drawing.
Di!ICusslon of Scientific Eiplanation.
The Teachers' I,lbrary snd Supplementary Material.
Literat\lte in the Grades.
Practical Illustrations of Blac:kboard Sketching.
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Ancieut and Modern lIethods of Arithmetical Computation.
Tbe Teaching (If the Ancient C1assics.
The Relalh'e Vahle of Studies.
The Four Leading Syatelll9 of Ph)'llical Training.
The ViC of Historical Material.
IUustrated Talk about Songs.
A Midauwmer Trip to the Land of Hellas.
The Period of Adole8Ce1loc.
Should the College COU\"'lle be Shortened to Three Years?
Bibliographic Instruction in the High School.
Russian and Swedish Syatems of Physical Training.
Manual Training ill the High Schoola.
Manual Training for Teachers.
The Intellectual and Physical Rellnlu to be Secured from Manual
Training.
Equipments for ]danual Training.
Polycht01D.y in Greek Arehitecture and Sculpture.
The Bearing on Romau Literature of SOUle Recent Discoveries in
the Field of Greek.
The Epitaphios of LysiN..
Mt<lisevall1wdc of the .£neid.
The Teaching of French Verbs.
The Report of the COM1;Ilitt.ee of Twelve of the Modern Language
Association of America on the Teaching of Modern Lan.
guage5 in the Secoudary Schools.
The Relation of Oral R.ading to Instruction in Literature.
High School CoUrsH in English. Is <Auter Uniformity
Desirable!
~metry in the Grades:
The Mathematical Concept of the Limit.
The Equation in its Hlatorical Development.
The Treatment of the Quadratic.
Biology in the Seeondary Schools of Outario.
compuMive Statistical Report on the Status of Biological Teaching:in~ichizan.

Hints upon the Choice and Use of Appantus.
Density.
A Capillary Barometer.
ExperiDlen~ in Vibration.

Determination of

'0
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The Jolly Balance.
A Modi6.cation of the )olly Balance.
Ou the laws of the Pendulum.
Ou tile Verification of Boyle's Law.
An Improved Apparatus lor Testing Boyle's Law.
An Impro~ Form of Atwood's Machine.
Appu-atU9 for Coefficient of EJ:pansion of Solids.
A Modification of Adam,' Method for pressure of Fluids..
A Device for Measuring Upwa.rd Pressure in Fluids.
A Laboratory Method for the Inclined Plane.
On the Legal Form of the Standard Cell.
A Simple Device for Showmg Voltaic Polarimtion.
A ~ew Damper fOf a Galvanomeler.
On the Testing of the Archimedes' Principle.
A DemonstratioD of II. New Process of Recording Habitual Poeturts
by Photographing the Shadow.
A Plea for Greater Atleluion to the Sciences.
Variation of L .. titude Observations at the Detroit Observatory.
Beet Sugar Mauufacture in Michigan, t with lantern slides).
Some Boreal blands ill Southern Michigan.
Gerwination of Bra!leuia Pettllta, P1J.rsh.
Notes on tTtricularia~RelIupinata.
A Study of our Native Elms and Poplars in Winter.
The Genus Antennaria in Michigan.
Developmental History of IIOme Croton Seeds.
The effects uf Mechanical Shock on the Growth of Planlll.
Plankton flora of Lake Erie.
Origin of Cell-wall Substance in Cell Di~-is:ion.
Rheotropism of Roots.
Terrestrial Shell.bearing Mollusca of Micbigan.
Trees u Dwelling Places for AoimaJs.
A Jumping Gall.
Is the ~ucleus the Sole Bearer of Hereditary Qualities?
Some Notes on tbe Breediug Habits of Amia.
The J)evelopment of the Adhesive Organ of the Ami •.
Ta.lk on Reatriction of Consumption.
Compara.tive Statistics of Weather and Mortality in Michigan.

Conservatory Entertainments.

These were contin ued throughout the year in the Conservatory
music room. Once a month the program ",.as extended, and pre&enid in Normal hall. The attendance in both places has beeD uniformerly large, and has showl! a gratifying improvement in both inJerest and skill.

The Senior Recitals,
The Conservatory seniors number for the currellt year 27 wem_
bers. Among the requirements for graduation from the Consen'atjOry
in addition to numerous public appea.ram;es during the progress of
the course, each senior i,l e::o::pc'cted during the last term of the year to
lUT8.oge and present 001' com plete musical program. These senior
t eeitab bn'e come to be recogni zed as public ent~nUlents, wallY of
them revealing in both o:;ccut ion and a filiI' artistic interpretation far
mote than mere amateur ¢"oficieucy. For the C"U.n1!nt year these were
as follows:

Miss Floren~ Egeler, organist,}
Min Agnes Craig, pill.nist,
Miss Florence Harris, soprano,.
Misa

Ine~

Leek,

April Ij
Mly 2

piani~t,

Assisted by Mr.
Mise }OIIephine Fick, pianist,
MiSli Isabelle G&reissen, IIOpnmo,

Geor~

Vail, basso.

}

May 9

Mill8 De Lyon Deubel, I!Oprftno,
May 16
A$sillted by paganini Trio, Miu Maraquita Wallin, H illl
FlO!"ence- Marsh, Mist Alice- Lowden.
Miss Cora Le Furge, pianist,
Assisted by Miss Myra Bird, contralto.

Ma.y 2,3.

"Mill$ Grace Gates, soprano,
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MaY.}1

Mr. MiDOf' White, pianist (Post Graduate).

Miss Belle Lawton, pianlst.
Assisted by ~f Smith Fish, tenor, (Detroit.)

June

MillS Bessie Vroman, piania..
.
Assisted by Sem Hotchkiss, baritone.

June 6

MUs Feul Hayuor, organist,
As&isted. by

June 8

Miu Marie Harlowe, topuno,
Miss Minnie Caldwell, organist.

1

June 13

Additional Musial Entutainments.

Recital by pupils of Mrs. Irwin &rimger and Mrs. Frederic
PeIue,
Children's Recital,

Feb. IS

. March 10

Recital by pupils of Mrs, Irwin Sc:rimger and Mrs. Frederic

Peue,
Recital by pupils of Prof. Pease.
Junior Recital.
Senior Recital.

The Chair,
This is au organization of 160 ""ices that, under the direction "f
the COD!llUVatory. provides the music for the daily chapel enrcises,
for most special public occasions, for Commencement entertainment.,
and ODe Dumber each year in the regular Lecture and Music Cou~.
The last included for the current year the rendering of accDCS £rom
"Olaf Ttygvanon." an Ullfillished drama by Bjomstjirne Bjorn!lOll,
and lIelectiolls from Bartholdi'. unfinished opera. "Lorely." Besides
the daily morning eIerc~. the c:.hoir has appeared during the ~a:r
OD variou. public OC<:a.SIOtll.

The Course of Study.
Based on conditions of entrana>, students are considered in two
general c:lasIlea:
I. Graduates of approved, high &Chools; constitnting the larger
class and pursuing strictly Normal College work.
2, ThO$e entering upon examinati,;>n and from non-approved
schools, including those taking preparatGry work, and those following tbe Five Year and r.,.ire Certificate courses ~hown in the General
Conspectus (Page 66 ).

I. Graduat(.s of Approved High Schoqls.
For purpoies of classifie«tion, thOie who enter regularly as graduates of approved echooll are divided into three groups.
A. Tlrose taki"r a Jl IHer-Q/ cQurse, and wishing to prepare for
grade positions, schoob of mixed grades, or superintendencies, and
principal~ips. The majority of litudents pUl"lmt this course, and it is
recommended to all who have not strong nason for believing that they
are fitted for special departmental work, in the high achool, in college, or in certain of the grades.
The course i. IS foUo".:

l"IRST

COU~EGE

VEAR.

Fl'RST QUA.RTZ$..
L

,.

,.,.

Psychology,
Hiatory of Education
Physical Training, I
E leetive,
Total,

FIRST Qll A$.UR.

12 "k,.

"
"

"

"
"
"

L

,.

,.

Teachers' C~, • 24 wks.
Tesclling or Elective,
Elective,
"

"

"

Total, .

"

"
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SECO~D

Sl!corm 21 .\Rl'BR.

,.

,.,.

Psychology, :t,
Teachus' Cou)'s;es,
Physical Training, 2,
Eleeth-e,

Total,
THutD gtARTIiR.
L

,.

,.,.

Pedagogy.
Teacben' Cou~s,
Physical Training, 3.
Electi\'e,

BOOK.

It

wks

,.

" ..
"

,.

'4

Qt;:AH.TSR.

Courses,
24 wka.
Elective or Teaching,
"
Elective,

T~achers'

"

Total,

"

THIRD QUARTRR

11

wks.

"

"

L

,.,.

" .."

"

"

Tea.chers' C;)urses, - 24 wks.
Teaching or Elective,
"
Elective,

" ..
"

"
"
"
The first two years of this CQurse, as given abo\'e, constitute the
Total,

'fotal

Life Certificate course for high school graduates. For the 192 weeks
of prescribed work of these years no stlhstitutea are accepted. No
~ecolldary standings in academic or professional subjects will be allowed to aborten tbe course. The ¢ weeks (8 quarters) of electives
must include 81\ch secondary subjects as were omitted from the candidate's high .chool course, to the extent of the entire ¢ weeks if
ne~!lSary.
Addilional.ubjects, if any, may be ~dected Ilt the student's option.
B
i?to.~ takb.g " .~daJi:zi"K cOI,rst':.
This group includes
tbose who wish to fit themselves for de~rtmental instruction in the
high schools, in Nornlai Schools, in Colleges or in the grades, and offers
speciallldvantag« in the aruounlaud distribution of both electh~ and
method .ubjeet.s The COUlW is as follows;:

SECOND COLLEGE YEAR.

FIKST COLLBGr: YEAR.

,.
,.

,.,.

FtRST QUA"R'TII:R.

PsychOlogy, I,
History of P...ducalion,
Physica.l training. I,
Elective,
TQta!,

II

"
"

"

wks.

,.

,.
,.
.

..

FUlST QUAKTItR.

...

n wk,.
Teachel"S' COUCge,
Teaching or Elective,
Elective,

"

Total,

"
4'

.,

THH COt:RSE:

,.

,.

,

4.

..
,.

,.
4·

SECO:"ID QltARTItR .
Psy€:hology, 1,
Teschenl' Cours.·,
Physical Train ing, 2,
Eleeth'e,

"

..
,.

wks.

.,

,.

"

SRCO:"lD QUAKTlUt.
Method " fork,
12 wk.a.
Elec::tive or Tea€:hing, l2 ,.
Elec::tive,
'4 "

.

"

-

Total,
THIRD

Il

STUDY.

Qt;AII.TIlI(

Pedagogy,
Teachers' Coun;e,
Physical Training,
Elf;(:tivl.',

~,

,8
Total,
"
"12wks.
QUJ\R':t'.E.II..
.. lIethod Coun;es, 24wb.
TlIIRD

"

,.

. ,.
"

Teaching or Ele€:,tive,
Electhe,

"
"

.,"

'4
Total,
48"
Total,
48 "
EI,ctivtS ( 144 weeks) must be arrange(! so as to include at least
100 weeks in tb e department itt which the student is specializing, 01"
in related. 6ubjects acceptable to the head of this department. The
h ead of thi@ d ep:lrtment thereby become!! the pat yon. of the stt1dent,
having ch&rge of his e1assification, the arrangement and sequence of
his stlldies, and bis interests before the faculty,
The MethO<i Work in the above course ill rednced from 120 weeks
in the general course to 72 Wl."Cks, aDd is ItTranged by the patron. It
may be taken from Itny of the Teachers' Courses ( p. 60), or from professionallines, noted in table of Advanced Professional Conrses, .'IIlme
p'i-ge. The Electi\'e work. il correspondingly incre.9.5ed.
A life certificlte is granu-d on the completiou of the work of tbe
second college year. No higb school credits are allowed to ShorteD
the t ....o yee.rs required for this work.
C, Candidatu /0,. lire drgyd
THIRD COLLEGE YE.4..R,
FOURTH COLLEGE YEAR.
l'IRST QUAR'tElt.
l'IRST QUARTEJI..
I . Sociology,
•
12 ,.ks.1. Ach'lInced Psychology, 12 wks.
2. Professional Work,
12
l. PTofessional Work,
"
.,
Elective,
J. Elective,
"

,.
,.

,.

..

RSCONO QIJA.Rl'£R,

PhilO$Ophy,
ProfeMional Work,
Ele€:tive,
TBlRDiUA-RTER.

Science of Po ucatiou,
2. Profes5ional Work,
3- Elective,

,.

"

S1!COND

"
"
QUA.RTeR.

12 WkS.I. Teaching,
}>Jrofesslonal Work,
"
Eleetive,

,.

,.

"
"

THIRD

12 wks.l .

"
"

"

,.

,.

12

"
"
QUARTER..

Teacbing,
Professional'Vork,
Elt:cth'e, .

wk~.

"
"

I2 wks.

"
"

"

, ._ _ __ __ _ " _O_"_"_ A
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The prof~Jonal1l'or lr. prescribed may be taken from any of tbe
Teacbel"l' Courses not alrndy passed. or from the Professional
Counes aet forth on pIl~ 60, and not already taken.
If during the KCond college year the candidate ba!l taken the
Science of Education, the History of Education may be substituted
(or it in the tbird college year
Of tbe 144 ~ka of electives, 100 must be made up from a group
of re.lated subjects acceptable to the head of the depilrtment in wbkh
a the candidate'S major 5\lbject. This head of departll?-ent becomes.
th~by. tbeatudent'i patron, who shalt h~we charge of his classification, the arrangement and ~uence of his studies, and his inten!'!ltl
before the faculty.
PerlIOns hay!"g met these requirements are entitled to receive the
degree of Bachelor of Pedagogies (B. PD.), and a life certificate nlid
u a license to teach in any of the public schools of Mfchigan.

II.

Thos~

Not Graduata of Approval Hi2'h Schools.

Students of tbis cla" Bre not considered as of Colle~ grade until
the beginning of the third year of the following course.
They are divided into twO groups.
A. Those taking a general course and intending to prepare fot
grade poaitions or luperintendencies. The majority of the student!
()f this claSt follow tllis course; and it is strongly recommended to all
who have not strong reaaon for believing that they are fitted for special departmental work.
The course ia Ill! follows:
T be Four Yeu Genua! Diploma Courw.
SWdents are required to pass ex.uninatioDS in
the (ollowing subjects before being admitted to the
fil'St year work noted below: Grammar,Reading and
Ottbrepy, Geography, Physiology, Arithmetic,
Algebra 1, U. S. History, Civil Goverllment, and,
(lor thOllt who take these languages) German 1, 2
and 3 and Latin I, Z and ~ (Por details see page
2,5.) Students who are deficient in any of the
above work may take it in tb e p repa.ra.tory class
upon the payment of extra tuition. (See p. 26.)

TBI!: COURSE OF S'n;DV,

"

57

""
"
"
"
"
"

,

11 ___'___1_
6

roi !

7

0'

8

~ I!---

I'lwks

"
n

3

4

"
"

"

"

'.
'~~>liti"'l History,

"
"
"

"

12 'I

"
"

"
"

12 "

"
"
"
""

"

12 "

12

"

12

"

"

~!
~1--->-O---I--~~~~~m.~~.~~~-:'~4-::-r-"--i'
9

II

"

I2

"

24 "

£latiws must be chotll:n subject to the following conditions:
1. E"cept FreDch and Greek, the first year of a foreign language
is preparatory work alld f\lroishrs no part of the Nanna! College.
credib for a diploma.
2. In the 8t\ldy of foreign languages uo credit is given for les,
thau aix q\larteI'8, except (a) in French, iu which one year may be

•

,8

--
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taken with standing, and (b) when two or more languages aTe elected,
in which case the President and the heads of departments concerned
will adjust the proportions and credits.

J. In any case at least seven of the twelve quarters elected must
be taken from !!ODIC one department or group of studies.
4. Among electives the remaining five quarters may be taken at
the student's option from any v;ork offered in the College.

S. The professional work listetl in table IV, page 60, may be
elected for all or a part of these twelve quarteu in the same way as
the aCldemic subjects, and under the same regulations.
6, Every effort is made to secure among electives continuity of
study, and to avoid the e"ils of scrappiness. Even if one be called
to teach mixed classes in an elementary school, this is believed to be
a personal as well as professional advantage. It fixes a h!lbit of study
and of seeing things in their relations, and gives one a consciousness
of mastery and of proficiency that reacts favorably upon even the UlOllt
elementary teaching.

,. \\'hatever the elective asked, the head of the department
must be a~snred of the requisite attainments of the pupil to undertake it.
S. A fifth study 11$ an elective will not be allowed except with
the consent of the teachers of the other four.
A life certificate is granted 011 the completion of the work above
specified. A certificate good for five years is granted on the completion of the work to and including that of the third year.
B. Those taking a specializing course. This group includes
those who wish to fit themselves for p.epartment teaching in the high
school or ill Ihe grades, and offers speelsl advantsges in the amount
and distribution of both elective and method subjects. The course is
as follows:
The Four Year Specializing Course.
Pl!.EP. VEAl!..

I

For the work of this year see the General
Course above.

"

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _CTCHO'=-'OOUIlSH 01' STUD ....

PIlESCR IBBD WORK.

,,-

All-",lJra, l.

12 'Irk s.

Rhctonc.
English History",
.__________12
1emcntary Drawing-.

~

~I
~

~I

:I

I
I

Algebra, 3,
.
Structural Botany,
English H;"tory. :2

"
"

3

Plane Geometry. I
English Litel'1lture,
Systematic Bolany,

4

English l .. iterature, ~,
Psychology, I .
Physical Training, I,

Plane Geometry,

.

""
"
"
"
"
"
"
""

1,

'2

"
"

..

1'2

wks.

..

~1 --------I--;s~OI~ld~c~~o=m~'~t=,y=,~'~'---'~'~'~'-IC---------

-::<

5

§

I

Am. Political Iiistory,
Psychology, 2,
.
Physical Tnining, 2,

12::
n

I

12

"

PedagoFY,
Teachers' Course,
Physie&l Training, 3.

12

"

I

12

"

Ph,.I", ,.

"

~ 'I-- - - - - - - i ' - Physica,l,
6

pi!

I

7

I

TC8(:hers' Cour_.

<'----,--Physic., 3.

~

8

History, I

24

"

..

"

I

I

"

12

.

.

12

"

o _____ _ 1
_

American Litel1lt ul"C!, I',_--;,~,_"
lI istory, '2
12 "

-""- I

Teachers'

9

12

Cou~,

.

_f-____-:_"A"'m~'","I".,"'"-1T,iterature. 2,

12

12

"

- -'4
"
"

.
.

12

..

"

"

"
'4

"

.
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Ekctit-es (ISo weeks) must be arranged so as to include 144
lVttlr.s in the department ill which the student is speci.alidng, or in
related ~ubjects acceptable to the head of this department. The
head of this department thereby becomet! the potron of the student,
havillg chariI!' of his c1assific:1ltion, tbe B.TTllIIgement and sequellce of
h is stlldin, and hi, inte~sh before the faculty.
The Method Work: in tbe above course is red uced from no weeks
in the general course to 7'J weeks, and is IlTILnged by the patron. It
may be taken from Iny of the Teachers' Courses or from other pror~ion.l linn. The eleetive work is correspondingly increased.
A life certi6cate i8 gfaoted on the completion of the work above
efiecilied. A certificate good for five years is granted on the comple·
tion of the work to and inc1urling the third year. But high school
standings will not be accepted to take up more than 48 weeks of the
electives on this course.

Candida.tes for the Degree.
Graduates from Ule Gentral or the Specializing Life Certificate
Coul"/IC who are candidates for the Degree will complete tbe work of
the Third and Fourth College years as formulated on a preceeding
page.

..

,.

,.

Table m. Tuchen.' Courses.
Arithmetic,
Civica,

Drawing,

,.

Ceogr1l.pby,

,.••

History,

4·

Gr1I.mmar,
MU5ic,

•
Table IV.

.. ••,.
" ..

12 wka .

"

.

"

"
"

"

"

,~

Physical Training,

12 wk •.

Physiology,

" ..
"

Primary :liethods,

u. Primary Nature
Study,

".

Secondary Xalure
Study,

"

"
"

..
"

Secortdary Professional Courses.

,.

Advanced Psychology,

,.

Kindergarten Illslr1Jction,

l :l wk.s.
I,

"

"

6,
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,.

Kindergarten Instruction, 2,

,.

6.

Historica.! Method and Material,

{',.

Method in Geometry,

,.

)Iethod in Algebra,

8.

History of M:athematics,

9·

Methw in Modem Classics,

w. J.atin Sight Reading,

n. Latin Writing,

".
".

Method in Ancient Classics,

'4.

Teachers' Course in Zoology,

".

Method in Drawing,

,6.

Ckcographical Material,

".

Method in Physical Training,

".
".

Kindergarten :Music,

"
" "
"" ""
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
"6 "
"

"

4· Kindergarten Instruction, 3,

Laboratory Pnlctice,

"6

{',.

School Supervision,

""
"

"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"

Tables to Acoompany Courses of Study.
The Teachers' Courses are each twelve weeks in length, and are
offered in one or more sections every quarter. In both the General
Life Certificate and the General Degree Courses, ten of the twelve
subjects must be taken. For the Five Year Certificate, six of them
(any six) must be passed. In the Specializing Courses six are required. For information concerning the sequence of professional and
academic SUbjects, consult the several department reports,
Each of the departments offers one or more Secondary Method
Courses also, which are required of their own students in specialH.ing
courses, and may be elected by others as they are fitted for such work
These courses appear in Table IV,

6,
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Sch.dules of Class<s, 1899-1900.
",.,T HOCII.
8:<>0-</:00.

'f'<>Ol<n >loua.
9":OO-IO!OO.

I

TIU1U> HOUk.
10:0<>-":00.

u:oo-u:oo.
Ari!hm~tk Tchr"A,jth!D~tk 'rchra'
IA11P=bra "igbu, ~ Alltb •• >,
IAI~btl. K1lher I

AI~b",. High~'-' "Algo:bn. I

8. lI, Slr.d.ching
Chemistry I
Do~Dy, Advallced
Civics. Te.~b"rs' Cbcm. Labor''! Pro
D.utlll,. l!lem.
n ... "';ng, El~.
P~nch 1
C~n.Ph,.. Tell ... '
IJcomelry, Plane IGermall7
"

Analyl.

FOURTH 'lOt •.

.,

10

HoIIoicat !,allor'y B. B. Sltdeh 111
Clvta, Teachers' B~Dy, Stn><:t.
Chemieal !,abor'y lIOtall'C&! Labor y
D ... wing, Elem.
Com.tupolllt I
Gn.mma., Tell ...' I ~D~h ~
"IP~)'"

Geopa.phy, Td..,.' ~m"lry, Plane, GeemctTY I. Solid
Germa n '
Hilt , »ale,;,,1 ~ Germ .... 1
Ilia. and Sci. of
"Ro,l'-h I
".
Ed .... tion
:::
Am. Pollt. ~Ph Material
HI.ory, THCtu.ta'l
Gen. I
lUItory, Tchn'
Enlluh I,
"
of )hlh.
..
Gen. 2
"
,
..
(Prep.)
Litera"u"e, Am. I H;" and Gort.{pt)
LoaUII 13
EIII. I /.,Iotln..,
Llle ....tnre, Etllg.' /.,Iotill 7
Ph)~"'1 Tnin. , •
,
..
Am.' MUJlcal Comp ,(Women)
/.,Iobo .... tory P .... ". :Sature Study'
IPhy""" I, Ad...
,.
Pr. Ad. :SlltIlTe!:ltudy •
(,byaleo 3
:Musie,Tnche",' Old SlIllilh
Ps:ychoIO(ly'
" HllIlotyof, Phyl. 'Tr.in, I a, VOI~ Cu1tn~.
Plychomgy
(Worntn)
.."
3
IZoology'
Phy •. Train. 1., Zoology l,JI.bot'y
(Women)
psychology I

~~

GnllllmaT, ( Prep.)
..
Telln.'
Geomct~. Solid
c-gn.p '1, Phy"
Harmony .
lliMOry, Gf'Hk
Lalill 4
.. 10
Mwrie, Kinderr'n
Politl.,.\ lWt>nomy
Prlmary :lo!etbod.l
Phyoleal Train. a
(Women)
Physit"&1 Train. I a
(Men)
Phy.leal Labor')'
Rhetoric
Zoology Tchra'

VO(III Mu.w:, Ele. ,
V....... Cultl\.Tt I
7.oo1~·. I.. bory
Mnb .... Hillli><cr I Arithmetic Tcbra' AI(lebral.
!Ariihmetic. Tcbra'
P."'8. SkHCbmlt
Al.eh .... J.
' .'
Method ill IA1.eb ... ,
2
Chem. 1.&boRtOry IIoU.IlY. Labot'y
A]lebra lillher
Cakuh,s
D ..... inl, Eleql,
Ci-ncs; Tuchus' B. B. S:l:etchinl
elyj"". Tuehe",'
..
Adv, a
n ..... lnl, Ad ... b IltOtany, Stru~t,
D ...... lnll, Etlem. Grammn (Prep,) gnglioh, Middle
Counlupoinl.
Prench 1
I"
'teh ...' .
..
Adv. I
French 5
Gern'"11 2
l~epm~ry, Plaut. G«>metry, Plane·
"
8
Geometr}", Plane • ~ ... phy, Teh ... ' G«>I. Unh-erw,l 1 ' C ... mmar (Prep.)
G~phy, Tehtl' GRr .... n 8
Germ .. " I ..
'feh ... '
History, E"I. 0
"u
"5
G""i"nphy, Phy"
..
T~ach~ ... ' Hillory, Eng. ,
HlAI. And Gov't
jHarmony I
Hill. Illl.dSci~II.~Ofl
". Am. Pol. Hiltory, T~AChe .. ' HW. Am, COlllt. I
gd~l:I.tion
Hilltorkal Mttb. 1
"
Gen. I
History. llolllAlI.
t..Iten.tur~ Eng. 2 1,I\~tAtI1"" ltnl. t ,..,tln..
Latin ~
..
Am. 2
"Am. z
N.t...... study 2
.. II
utili. 14
l,IItin I
rbYS;..- 3
Ph"". Tra!n. 1 b
1.&boratory P ... c. :\!I .... Clt Comp, 2 Psycbology'
(Womn\
PbysiCll
Natllr,. Study,
Phyoliologyof Jt.o.. i'hy•. T,.fll. I b
Labonotory Pnoc. Phya:l..-,
Pbysi".1 TnUn. 1 b (ktn)
Adnnc:e
Pollticol Sdell.~
( Women)
Ph~ , £t~OI.
ktdlc, "laory of . PltrI. Traill. . , b
Voc:al M".,c, ~", I
..
2 Ad ...
""'Y"hoIOilY 2
(Womell.)
Voc:al Culture 2
"blOtaric
\'<n~ Culture 1
Pbyo.. Tmll.. a b
"
..
4
Tlotor)'
;tool""y 2
(Woruell.)
1ZooloC., I,abor'y
And Ad>'. Me\h.
l'Iychology I
C~mi.otry

I"

I VOC&;~nale'Ele,
1.oo1<>g .. l.ahor'y

•
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Schedules of Classes, )899-)900.
SIXTH HOUR,

"0<>->:00.

Algebra,
Botanica l Labor'y
Chemi""ll.llbot'y
Drawing, Elem.
Elocution Qnd
On.tory
Grttk7
Geography (Prep.)
I,ife SketchmlO
Physio]Ojp', Tehr"'
£hys.TTlun, Teb ... '

SEVE"TfI HOcR,

.

2;<>:>-'3'00.

I

J<IGHTH HOcll,

.1 _

I

3:00-4:00: _ _ ,

Algebra I
IAtitl1)lldk (l'r..p.)
Botanl<:all,abor'y Astronomy, Ge n.
Chemistry [
Botany. Struot.
Elocution and
IChe:tDl~try 4
Oratory 2
Drnwing, Tch,..'
Geologica! l,abor'Y iGreek,
Gr..ek4
jHistoryandGO".
Hi.1. and Scien""
..
Greek
of Education
" E n g. I
lIi.tory Am. PoL I,atin 16
"
Enlt: I
[Mineralogy
Life Sket~hing
Phy •. Train.
Latin I
I (Women)
l:'.lusie, Tueber.' '£hys. T .... in. I a
Natnre Study 2
(Men)
IPhysic:a1 Trnln. I a Reading AdT.
(Women)
Physical Train. 2 a
(Women)
Phy$!Cl.l ].ab. Pni..
P.ychology ,
Physiology IPrep,)
Rhetoric

:<':<TH HOUR,

4:<>0-5,,·:1·

o.;bemj.try 1
Drawing, T~hrs'
lIlIi.ol<>rv. Inmilutes
Phy~ 't'rain, I e
(Women)
Phvs Tn.in. 2 It
(Men)
Reading and
Orth""py

I

I"

Algehra 2
iAlgebra I
tBotauy. Struot.
Cherni"ry 5
Botany l ... bo,.·y
lIotanicall,abor'y IChemU;ltv 5
nm'wing, T~hr~'
Chenuc-al Labor'V Civil Gov., WrepJ Drawing,Tehrs'
Hi.lory Institutes
Drawing El~m.
Chemistry 0
Creek 2
Phy., ical Train. I"
Eloc1ltion and
Ilrawing Teh.. '
Geology, Dynam.
(Wom~n)
Oratory 0
Elocution and
History, Ro",\,n
I'byoical Train. 0 b
Ceography,(Prep} Oratory'
Engli&h2
(Men)
Greek 8
Greek 5
Hi.toryand Gov't IReadin g and
l'hy.iolC!RY, Tehro' History Am, P<:Jl. r .... tin I
Orth""py
Physicai.-Training
..
Eng. eons. Latin 17
Teachers'
":E;Ol!:. 2
r:'.lU'ic, Te..<:her,,' I.
m.t, and Sci..""" Physi",,] Train, I b'
of Education
(Woru~n)
J,atin ,
Phy~ical Tra;n. ,b
Phy.ical Train. I b (M~n)
(Women)
Physical I,abor'y
Physical Train. z b Reading, Ad ....
(Men)
Shakespeare
. Phy.\ology (Prep.) Trigonometry
l'!Ivchology ,
Pnysical I,a.bor'y

I"
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Schedules of Classes, 1899-1900.
FII$T Ham...
8 : »-9 :00.

SltCOND HOU....
9:(10-10:00.

Arithrn~t!e Teh",'
Bo!.ny. Crypt.
Dr.. wlng Adv. 1
CalcnluR
Grammar, (Prep.)
.... ClvlCll. Teachers'
"
'rohrs'
.... Civil GO\"1 (Prejl,) Geometry Plane
Obeml~try:l
Geog. Mllterial
... Drawlnll'RJe.
German g
Frencb 3
German 111
... German 3
ff:.t. Material!
~ Geometry Plane 2 HI8tory Am. Pol.
... GeoSl'llpbl',Tcbn' Hietory, BOil;. 1
... HI~tory, TobI'll'
Llterllture, BoA'. ~
<1 Hiatory. Bnl' 1 Literature, Am.l
.
HIRt. and Se enCfl LatIn g
at Eduoatlon
NatureStudy 1
Llter&tlll'11. Bng. Nature Study!
Llterlltun'l
•
.trn.l
Phys. Tralningl 0
:", LaUn 12
(Wome~l
MUllo, TeaeheI'l' Phy • . Training 2e
d Paycbology2
(Wornl'n)
Pb" ", Labor'y Pro PhySiCS 2
~ . Pbyl, Labor'yPr. Pedagrlgy
....
Advanced
'Tbeory at Rqua',
ZooIOll"Y II
VOO&1 MU8lc 1
Voice CUlture 2
ZooIOf!'. Lsbor'y

;:.;

t2

AoouRti!l!!
AI .... hra, HIgher

B. B, Sketebloll'

o

~

"' I,
I
•

CbemlRtry 1

'2"~

<""

"'~.~
....
-I
"'"
..,

Pi

!'l
...
¢

fIl'
~

THI ... D HOU....
10 :00-1I:OO.

-

TO UITH HOUR.
II :OO- , . :oo.

HotanlCaI-LRimr'y Arlthmetlo,Tohn'
Otvl08, TellChora' AlgebraS
lJh~m Labor'y
B. H.;;~etchlng
Ora'l'l'lng. Elew.
Botany, SY$t.
Drawl'll' Adv. 2 CounterpOint 3
English, Adv. ~
French H
Geometry Solid
Grammar (prep.)
"Meth.lnl"
Tehrs'
(leD!(. L'nh'erul ~.Geomotry SolId
GermAn 2 II
IGeograpby Tohn'
German &
IHIM. Am, COii,u
History, Tch ..... ' . Blat. COllt. 3
"
Gen . ~
ILatln 8
RI,t and GOV.IPr.,. Latin 19
HarmollJ' 3
' :.Iodern ClllSlllcR
LAtin 18
IPbYI. Traln.l e
MaBterplcoes
I (Women)
PedagDlI')'
Phy •. Trllln. i 0
Phy8lcs I
(Meo)
PbYI . Traln. 1 a Phy.'''" II
(Women)
PbyllCf.8Adv.
Phy!. Train. 1 c
Ped8.g~,.
(Women)
RhetorIc
Vceal Music 2
Scbool SUpervIR'O
7..oolog. Labor'y
Volea Culture I
Zoology, Tchn'

IAlgebra. Meth., In Rotlony,
Algebra 1
Struct'.

Pi CIvic., Teacbor!l' Chemistry'
~ O....... lng, Elem. Orall'lolI' Adv.
~

I

ObemllUy 1
Blocution and
Grammar. (Prep_) Dr...... lng, Tehn'
Om10ry
Grammar. 'reb",' 1eometry Metbln
Frencb II •
Goog .... pby Tcbn' German II a
Geometry, Plane Geometry, ScUd matary, Geu. 1
eofI'raphy.Tcbra' German 9 II
RIM_ and GOV'1
HI.toriolll Meth. 1 HIBlory Eng. 1
Prop.
Hlatary (Prep.) fIIatory Am.PoUt. 8armonyl
Hlltary otMath' IMU8Ie,Tchn'.
ILatln20
Hlst. "nd Sclenoo Nature Study 1 .L.U:n 21
of Edllcatlon
PhYI. TraIning 1 ~ gineral0!!7
Literature. Eng_ I (Women)
iMullo, Klnderg'n
Llte .... turfl· Am. Pby~l03l
·IPedll.808"Y
!,buleal Train., Ip.rebololrY 1
Pby~fcB II
Te&ebe...
1Voloe Culture 2 SchoolOymnut.
Why!lc,,! Labor'Y :Zoolog. Lttbor'y TrllOOnometry
I Practice.
I
Physlology,Tehn"
IVOO&I MUBlc 1
Voice Culture 1
Zooloory.Ti>acher8'
Zoolog . L .. bor' y

Arithmetlc.Tehu'

Algebr. HIIl'her
lB.Botanical
B. S~etcblnlr
L&bor'y

Cheml~try 1
Civil Government
Gl!OIIraJ>hy, Ph" ••
GeTman 6a .
Geolog . Labor'y
Latin 5
Latin 19
PhyslolOKY at Ex.
Pbyfl. L&b. Pl'&C.
1 Rnd 8
Rhetorlo
Scbool SUpervlB' n
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Schedules
of Classes• 1899·1900
-

II'JeTII 1I0UlI;.
''''O~:oo..

I

-

' IS VSI<1"1I DOCI..

g,ellTli HOC&.

NINTH HOUR .

3_""'.
....,~
Trul"m""" U'n:vl ' ..... w!n". '1"Chrs'
IllOUl.Dical r..bol"', "IUU"o",.!". Oen. J \111""''''101'
Ph)".. 1'...llIillg 1 D
;:.; (,'be.ul.,.1 Labor'), 60"'11 c-J Labor.,' n ut.i.n.r 8,'IIl.
(wnmenJ

A~b""lk

•

1;..0-3"'0·
.. lnD.a 1 - -

I

In~t

o-l jl'.:locllllon lind
ta. 6 SI"I h. AO'ICh~"'J'lry e
• . '',a101nl( 2 0
P
O .... to~ II
CbellllllrylJ
O,..... ln l',1.'(Ibl"!!' Ph,
11Il6n)
p 1 (Prep)
.•
(I
Greek"
.
8~'ullnlf lind
GN:I(>I"
1!:1ocutlon ADO
Ueo10fl"1. Rist.
Ortbo:eP1
, Pb1'loI~Tehr.' O .... to.,1
HIU . • "dOu.. t.
Pbrelcal I'uln., ·Groek 0
HlelOrl CollI •
..:r Teb,.' .
!HII. Eng Cnoll. (.atln
Hit. Aln. PuUt.
lAM!"' .. Boon_
tUn . 111103 &:'eoC<' Pb,! TralOlnll' Ie
!l<' -""
ot EducatlOn
("'olllen)
litlO a
Pbyt. TI"IIloilll" I f
~
IAtlo 16
(m'm)

-- IGet'¥I"ra

g

-------~

.

r --

t

)lu8IcTohn'

~
~
~

Ikl"dlu!r. Adv .

PbnlolOlty 'Prep) !'hllkl!1lpelrcll
Phf'. T.lllnlnlr t C Burn/'Ing
("'olO"n)
Phya . Tr&ioingl c
(women)

-""•
Z

'"

..''""

Cbeml!ll ry.

ICham'I")'.

Greek 1
ftAa410Jf aod
Orlbo:ePJ'
(Prep ) ShallCflpeare t

Geotrr&phY.(ProlP),Oeol~ctll Lab.

N&ture ihudy :l'1..lIn 3

0

g
,.

Ph,~QlOffl'

Bo&dlolr, Adv.

0

~

s
~

I

I

~

.,"
'""
~

~
~

~

'" I

•

..
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Table V is an exhibit uf the several subjects offerel in the School
and College COU1'Se!l in the form of II. conspectus, Column 3 ,hows
the prt'BCribed subjects and the total number of credits required for a
"Course." Other columns on the sheet show possible electives.
Tablps VI and VII pn:sent the general schedllle of classes for the
four quarters.

CourK. for COU~2~ Graduatc.s.
This coun;e is 8l'T1lugC'd to comp~se one}~ (three tl~"'I"
chiefly professional work, for graduates of reputable 0..'01
~:- ..... ,
opportunities offered. by this college for extended profesm .1 8I:w.l!.....
and for experimeutal and prac::tice teaching and oOOenstion in
secondary and elementAry classes, beyond" hat the traditional Colle/(t
Courte provides, have proved attracth·e to ambitions ~tudent. from
several institutions. The course must be taken in residence.
The course is as follows:

CoUC&,c Graduatc Course.

..,.

HRS'i' QUARTER.

Hi.nory of Education, n wka.

,.

Paycbology

4

Physical Training,

,."

Elec:tive,
I.

..

..,.
,.

,.

S~:CO~[)

Ql ..\RTt_K.

PsyChologJ' or
Prof~ional

Phy~ical

Tmining,

Teaching.

''; wks .

Profe&8ional Work,

~

Elective,

",

11 ,. ka.

'4

}-:Jective,

..,.
,.

l~.,

v,.-ork,

2.

"

THllU) Qr.\kTEII..

"
"

Physical Training. 3.

In addition to tire year's work, ca.cb applicant will be re'lnire.1
to show. by examination or otherwise, to the SIltisfe.ction of the rt'
• spective heads of departmenta, a thorough knowterlge of spelling,
orthrepy, grllntwar, geography, aritbmetic, history l rnited Stalet
civil government (federal and statel, and hygienic physiology.

"""~

TABLE V --REVISED CONSPECTUS OF COURSES--1899-1900.

..-.-.- . _... C'-- ---

PRESCRIBED.
~
~

;><

f-<

(f)

~

H

ir;

I

--2

--3

~

/

~

~

--4

---

;><

A

5

0

-I

Z

()

~

(f)

-

~
~

~

;><

A
~

H

~

f-<

6

--7

--8

--9

---

-

~

~
~

;><
~

10

--II

f-< - - ~

p
0

ir;

12

History.

Music.

Mathematics .

German--French.

English.

Algebra 2
Rhetoric
English History I
ElemeD.tary Drawing I

12
12
12
12

Elements of Vocal Music
Voice Cnlture I

Algebra 3
Structural Botany
English History 2
Elective

12
12
12
12

Voice Culture 2
Elements of Music 2

Plane Geometry I
Systematic Botany
English I,iterature 1
Elective

12
12
12
12

Harmony I
Voice Culture 3

Higher Algebra

Plane Geometry 2
Psychology I
English I,lterature 2
Physical Training 1
Elective

12
12
12

General History 1

Harmony 2
Voice Culture 4

Higher A lgebra 2

Elocution and Oratory 1

General History 2

His. and LiteratUre of Music
Teachers'"Course

I

Theory of Equations

Advanced E'llish I,iterature
E locution an Oratory 2

Teachers' Civics
Teachers' History

His. and Literature of Music
Harmony 3

2

Trigonometry
Surveying

Greek History

Kindergarten Music
Theory and Adv. Methods

History of Mathematics
Teachers' Arithmetic
Method in Geometry
Method in Algebra

Physics I
Pedagogy
Teachers' Course
Physical Training 3
Elective

12
12
12

Physics 2
Teachers' Courses
Elective

12
24
12

Kindergarten Instruction

12
12
12
12

School Systems and I,aws
Kindergarten Instruction 3

Historical Method 1
Roman History

Counterpoint

I

24
12
12

Advanced Psychology

Continental History
Historical Material 2
English Constitutional 1

Counterpoint

2

Political Economy
English Constitutional 2

Counterpoint 3
Form and Composition

I

Form and Composition

2

I

Natural Science.

German 5
French 2

I,atin 5

German 6
French 3

I,atin 6

Acoustics

German 7
French 4

I,atin 7
Greek I

Chemistry 1

General Zoology

I,atin 8
Greek 2

Chemistry 2

General Zoology 2

German 9
French 6

I,atin 9
Greek 3

Chemistry 3

General Zoology 3

Teachers' Grammar

German 10
French 7

Latin 10
I,atin 16
Greek 4

Chemistry 4

Old English

French 8

I,atin I I
I,atin 17
Greek 5

Chemistry 5
Laboratory Practice

Latin 12
I,atin 18
Greek 6

Nature Study 2
Chemistry 6
Physical Technics

Drawing-Geography.

Physical Training.

Blackboard Sketching
Elementary Drawing 2

---Advanced Reading

I

German 8
French 5

-

12
Primary Methods
Kindergarten Instruction

Physical Science.

I,atin 4

12
12
12
12

Teachers' Courses
American Literature
Elective

I

Latin-Greek.

Germa 11 4
French I

I

t

Solid Geometry
Psychology 2
Alnerican Political History
Physical Training 2
Elective

Physics 3
Teachers' Course
American Literature
Elective

-

ELECTIVE.
Pedagogy.

~

-:::::.=-_.-

Advanced Drawing

I

Advanced B. B. Sketching

Sketching from I,ife

12
-

I

2

Teachers' Courses
Teaching or Elective
Elective

24
12
12

Teachers' Co·u rses
Senior History I
Elective or Teaching

24
12
12

School Supervision

History of Education
Senior History 2
Elective or Teaching
Elective

12
12
12
12

Sociology

2

Institutes of History I
Political Science
Am. Constitutional History
Institutes of Hist ory 2
Am. Constitutional History

Middle English
Analytical Geometry
Calculus

German

II

Masterpieces

German

I.?

Shakespeare

Modern Classical Method

I

Form and Composition 3
2

I,atin 13
I,atin 19
Greek 7

I,atin Sight Read.2o

Advanced Physics
Astronomy

Advanced Botany
Nature Study I

I

Teachers' Course in Drawing

Physical Training 4

Teachers' Geography

Physical Training 5

Teachers' Zoology
Cryptogamic Botany

Physical Geogra phy

Physical Training 6

Mineralogy

Universal Geography

Teachers' Physical
Training

Geographical Material

Physiology of Exercise

I,atin 14
Greek 8
Ancient Classical Method 21

Advanced Physics 2
Advanced I,aboratory Practice

Teachers' Phy.iology
Dynamical Geology

I,atin 15
Latin 21
Greek 9
Ifatin Writing 19

Advanced Physics 3
Instrtuuental Astronomy

Historical Geology
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The course is open to all persous holding an academic degree
from the University of Michigan, or from "incorporated colleges
whose require!llents for entrance, and whose cOurS~5 of study, are
substantially equivalent to the corresponding courses in the University." The list of colleges includes "those in this State whose
courses of study and instruction are accepted by the State Board of
EdUcatiOlI as fitting their graduates to receive state teachers'
certificates. "
Persons having met these requirements are entitled to receive the
degree of Bachelor of Pedagogics (B. PD.), and a life license to teach
in any of the schools of Michigan.

The Master's Deiru.
Provisions are made for taking the Master's degree as follows:
Anyone holding the degree of Bachelor of Pedagogics from the Michigan State Konnal ~ollege, may, upou application, receive the corresponding Master's degree (M. PD.) upon the following conditions:
r. He shall furnish e\·idence satisfactory to the facnlty that he
has been engaged in teaching or in school supervision continuously
and with pronounced succcss for five years since receh·ing the Bachelor'sdeg~.

2. He shall prepare and present a thesis acceptable to the faculty,
upon some subject connected with the history, science or art of education; the faculty reserving the right to assign the subject of such
thesis.

Broken and Partial Courses.
No provision is made by the State Board of Education for stndents who wish to enter school for particular branches. The school is
not an academic instituti.:m, but eJtists solely to prepare teachers. It
undertakes, however, to prepare teachers for any part of the public
school service. It exists primarily to furnish a number of rounded,
fairly complete courses of training-some louger, some shorter. In
another sense, though less satisfactorily, it engages to do what it can
to equip teachers in a particular line of subjects with a comparative
neglect of others. Still differently it offers instruction in the second
and third grade certificate subjects to those who wish a better prc:para-

tion for those e~aminations. Worktakenunderthefirst$lyofthellt
condition COUllb toward a teacher's license. { 'nder th e !SeCOnd pur.
po " the school ba~ in mind teachers of some experience and fair
scholarship "ho wish to add to tbeir skill as instructors in some
group of tubjecta- as, for enmpie, high school English, or drawing
in th~ "mes, or music, or physical mining, or one of the foreign
ia"l:uages, or a science or secondary hiltory. Candidates are ad·
mitted for any such well-defined purpose. Their work. is credited on
the boo!.:· but leads to no certificate except as taken in i\.8 on:l.er with
other work. in the regulsr course, and must be subject to the direction
of the President and the head of the deparbnent concerning the particular aubjects to be included in this preparation, and their sequence.
The following regulations apply to such work.:
I. Persona seeking admission to these partial courses are subject
to the same conditions of entrance, as to examinations and the qualifications for taking np any branch, as apply to others entering the
College. ISee p, ~I.)
2. They may tben be admitted to any class for which, in the
judgment of the head of the department, their attainmen\.s fit them.
3. They must sign the declaration of intention to teach. l The
College makes no provision for applicants who wish merely academic
instruction. By order of the Boan:l. of Education these lin' not ad_
mitted. to the institution.)
4. Such selected. cou~ leads to no certificate or diploma, and
carries with it no legal recognition.
s. The sequence of subjects in such course, and the taking of
necessary collateral work, must be under tbe direction of tbe bead of
the department in which is the major subject.
6. Students 80 arrallgiog their courses pay the registration fee
only, each quarttr.
1. It i5 not necessary that auy of the regular courses even be cootinuoUS. Undoubtedly a year in College is better than a half year; and
t9l'O or three years are to be preferred to one. But those who belt
kbow the Michigan system honor the large undergraduate class, who
with only partial courses of profe!lSional study have rendered valuable
service to the elelpentary school'!. Many students have their cour.'les
temporarily interrupted by a term, or a year or a number of years of
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teaching or other work to earn the money to continue their training.
There is no bar in the college to such an arrangel;llent. Stam1·
ings taken here whethe r few or many, are put to the student's credit.
The fuU COUI'lle may be completed or continned at any 8ubsI'fjuent time.
No credits once earned are lost.

Specializing- Courses.
As v..ill appear from even a cnI'llory reo.ding of this statement, it is
tbe policy of the College to encourage stndtmts to make such specific
preparation for ~achiug as their aptitudes suggest. It is not intended
that any fundamental gene ral pedagogical training be omitted from
ally course, or indeed, any vital scholastic culture that is within reach
of tbe course pu~ued. All full courses include the same amount of
general professional work, and practically the saine amounts of
history, science, English and mathematics, and differ in the lines of
their electives only. The candidate, ~rough this freedom of choice
among certain groups of subjeds, is enconraged to fit himself to teach
what he can teach best. His COUI'lle is, from the beginirrg of his work
as a high school graduate, shaped to accomplish for him a specific
training. This may be a preparation for primary work, or general
elementary work, or the teaching of partiCUlar secondary subjects,
or certain elementary snbjects. The head of the department in which
is the major elective becomes the calldid"te's adviser-his patron.
This relation of "patron" carrying with it certaiu privileges iu the
arrangement of one's course has been assnmed by students in the
several departments as follows:
L

History and Civics

,.

Music

,.

Mathematics

4·

English

5·

Modern Langnages

6.

Ancient Latlguages

49 7· Physical S<::iences
w 8. Katural Sciences

"
"
"
8,

,.

",6

Geography

w. Drawing

54

u.

Physical fill,initlg

6

u.

Primary 'Teaching

"

Department of Pedagogy.
RICH.\RD G. BOO.sE.
D""lilL I'tT" \ I,

JAMes W, SJ)'!MONS,

CHARLES O. HO\,T.
FRANK

N. SPINDLRll.

Tlu war! OJ lIu year.
Tn the presentation of the Rubject of Elementary Psychology the
aim has been to form witb the student the h&bit of accurate introspec_
tion and at the saDie time to give him the power of keen discriwinatillu 89 to theories and methods. A text-book has been used all a ba~i8.
This has been 8upplemented by the use of the library in
curying forward research work. The lecture methoo has been
quite largely used, particular attention being given to the keeping of notr: b:lOks. A scientific spirit has been aroused by the almOlit
constant employment of the ell:periment in the demonstration of
principles and laws. This h8.ll furnished 8 means for introspection
and has provided 811 opportunity for research work. Particular at·
tention hIlS been given to the relation between the physical and mental
natures and their muw .. 1 ioter-deptndence and development. This
has necessitated the careful consideration of principles and laws which
were employed later ill their applications to actual teaching.
'rhc st uden ts taking Elcmentary P.iychology the first semester,
followed that work with Ped;o,gogy io the second semester. In addition to the IISC of the regular text, " The Development of the Child, "
by Oppenheim, w.n used to advantaRe. It WIl!I aimed to emphas ize
the more imp~rtant principles previously studied and to make their
application. The presuppositions. factonll, meaning and aim of education are firat studied; ne.l followed a consideration of the comparative develop:nent of the child, together with the general topics of
heredity and environment, wilt training, imitation, sugge!tion, habit,
fatigue, sensory and motor training and adolescence. The second part
of the course wa~ devoted to the more practical workings of the school.

DEPARTMHNT REPORTS.
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The course of study was examined and the relation and relative values
of studies traced. Reference was made to method, the recitation, ex~
aminations, reports, grading and promotions, school law and school or~
ganization. Lectures and Iihrary reading have been largely the method
employed. Frequent. original theses have been required and current
educational questions have been studied and di~ussed.
A course in the History and Science of Education was offered
each semester. In tne first the historical development was made
incidental; in the second the history of education was used to inter~
pret accepted educational doctrine. The fin;t part of, the work: was
done by lectures, the students, 118 in number, being in one class. The
second part of the work: was both by lectures and recitations, Davidson's "Aristotle" aud Quick's "Educational Reformers," being used as
texts.
The course in School Supervision has been designed to afford in~
struction to students preparing for prindpalships or superintendencies.
The seminary plan was pUTSUed by means of an extensive bibliography
placed in the hands of the students. The library has been used to advantage .
During the first semester Dr. Putnam taught a class in Advanced
Psychology. A text book was used as a basis. Some attention was
paid to theoretical and practical ethics and to the comparative merits
of the different systems of Moral Philosophy. During the second
semester he gave occasional lectures to all classes in Pedagogy on
Practical Ethics.
Work upou the department card catalog has been continued by
students. )lore thau :;,000 card" upon all subjects relating to PIIYchology and ed:ncatiou are carefully prepared and indexed. Aside
from author cards for each book in the library relating to the de~
partment there may be found references to the complete files of Edncation, Educational Review, Pedagogical Selninary, The American
Journal of Psychology and Psychological Review.
A Philosophical Society for ad\'anced work has been organiZed.
Only students taking highest ranK in Elementary Psychology maybe~
come members. The object of the society is for the further study and
investigation of philosophical, ethical, psychological and pedagogical
questions.
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The following table exhibits the number of stuilents in the different
courses offered by the department during the year;
FIRST

COURSE;.

Elementary Psychology

Pedagogy
History and Science of Educ'n
Primary Methods

,
,

. '.

.

Practical Teaching
Total

'.

No.

No
~ct".

7'

u8

""I
7

l

TOTAL.

SEMESTHR.

,86

7

.4.dVRUced Psychology

Sociology

SECO~D

SgMESTHR.
No.
No.
Seet.. Stud't.

125
---,

705

, ",ud'I'SO

,,

6

I

NO.
No.
Stcts. .. , ,,d't o

,88

'JO

336

7

35~
,8.
7

,

'00

'f-'6"21
I

'3

8

7421-

11

"

"I

"

,6

,87
I,~

Description of Courseto for J899-1900.
PsycllOlot:y. COt:RSE ONE. This work is elementary in its
character, a text book being used. it contemplates a consideration of
the method and problem of psychology, the central nervous system,
sensation, attention, memory, imagination, feeling and will. Experiment 'will be employed and library work required. The course is required. It must precede courses two and th~e. It may be taken the
first, second or fourth terms, at the first, second, third and seven.o
hours. Daily recitation.
COURSE TWO. A study of the fundamental principles of education and of the cbild in his relation to his environment. Imitation,
suggestion, babit, moral and will training, fatigue, sensory and motor
training, and adolesence will be investigated. The course is required.
It must follow course one and may preceed or follow course three. It
may be taken the 1St, 2d or 3d tenus, at the rst, 2d, 3d, 4th or 7th
hours. Four recitations each week.
COt.CRSE THREE.
Pedagogy. The practical application of laws
and principles to teaching. The study of COUIses of study, method,
the recitation, examinations, promotions, reports, school law Rnd
school organization and management will be emphasized. The course
is required. It must follow course one and may preceed course two.
It may be taken 1St, 3d or 4th terms at the 2d, 3d or 4th hours.
Four recitations each Week.

History if Education.

But one

cour~e

is required.

'Ihe other,
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however, may be elected. Either course may be taken but must be
preceded by all the courses in psychology.
CO(;RSI> ONI>. Ancient and medireval educational histOry, Davidson's "Aristotle," used as a text. A consideration of the Greek aud
Roman education in its relation to the medireval and early modern
system. It may be taken 1St, 2d and 3d terms at the 1St hour.
COURSE Two. Modern educational history will be used to.
interpret accepted educational doctrine. A careful study of Rousseau,
Pestaiozzi, Froebel, Herbart and Herbert Spencer. Quick's "Educational Reformers" used as a text. It may be taken 1St, 2d, 3d or
4th terms, at 7th hour.

School Supervisiott.-A study of the history and problem of
supervision; (I) the qI.1alification of the superintendent, (2) his
relations to the Board of Education, teachers, children, and the
communitYI (3) the functions of the superintendent as the executive
officer of the board and as supervisor, and(4) professional ethics. The
course is elective and must be preceded by psychology and by the.
history of tducation, and by practice teaching or be taken at the same
time. It may be taken 3d or 4th terms at 4th hour.
Primary Mellwds.-A course in primary education alld the
method of the eady school years. Daily work for twelve weeks.
Every quarter.
SocioJogy.-A text-book course, offered twice a year to seniors orto candidatcs for the degree.

Advattr.eU Psychology.-'A seminary course arranged to accom_
modate individual students,. and ' using individual methods.
School Sysiems.-A study of contemporary syf>tt-ms made one
quarter each year with mnch original investigation.
Pro.clice T~aching.~Two periods daily for each term. Kot more
than roo will be .accepted for practice work in the Training School
for any given quarter.

Summary
I.

n.
III.

Psychology I
Psychology 2
Pedagogy

oj

Courses,
12

weeks_

12 wee~s.

12 week~.

NOR~Al.
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1 \". History of EducatioD I
V. History of EJucatioD 2
VI. School Supervision
VTl.

1:1

wccu.

J2 w~'ks.

12week.s.

Primary Methods

vm. Sociology
IX. Advanced ~hol~
X. SchooIS'fltelfl!
X r. Practice Teaching

12 weeks.
12 weeks.
24 weeks.

Department of History and Political Science.
JULIA ANSE

KI~G.

)lAIlY B. Pl..'TNAM.
ltl.u; ... nIlTR YOST.

PLOIlBNC£ SHt.:LTltS.
JlDll'JI TODD.

Tb(following courses are offered, tbose prescrilJed appearing in
italica:
I.

Cor,r.JWlt COURSES.

a. Profes!!Siona1.

,.
,.

,.,.
,.

Teachers' History
Teaclren' Civics

12

weeks.

I~

weelu.

Historical Method and lbterial
Department Teaching

24
12

weeks.
weelr.a.

b. Aca.dePlic.

<0.

Greelr. and Roman History
Continental History
Am. Constitutional History 1 and
English Constitutional History
Political Science
Politici.l Economy -

u.

/nstitutn of General History

6.
7.

A.
9·

II.

2,

each

~4

weeks.

~4

week!.

J2

weekI.,

24 weeki.

weeks.
weeks.
24 weeks.
12

12

HIGR ScHOOL SUBJECTS.

weeka.

I.

Americ41f Political

12

2.

General History, ,and 2, eac.h

' 2 'I\-~eks.

3.

English History
24 weeks.
United States History-Preparatory
12 weeki.
Civil Government-Preparatory
12 weeks.
United States History with CiviCS-Preparatory 36 weeks.

4.
5.
6.

,6
Explanation of Coursa.

If .ill.n' lIij/bt)'.-Course 24 v.eeks, four hour!! each, occurring
each quarter. Recitation first and third bOllI'S, ucept Mondays. The
requittd courses in history must precede this coune, ucept Senior

Hi!Jtory.

7'''''''IIos' (oun, IN Ci;·j,s. The same as above, C:l.cept no
I'e(;itation on Wednesday.
JIIJ",,.i,y,' ,Iretlred Dtlr/ .,lfaimal.-Course 24 weeks, four hours
each, beginuing second lind fourth quarters, reciting second hour,
except Theadays. Credit of Il w«:ks may be earned upon the
:\Idbod. Material presupptl5es the Method. The entire course may
be elected for Senior History. To the specializing studentli it may
also be counted. as two teachers' G:oursts, and when so taken presupposes Teachers' History and Civics.

H1a:h &hool Subject&.
"""J-lisA lIislory.-Coursc 24 weeks, four houl'!! each, beginning
first, third, and fourth quarters, reciting I! t and xi hOUfS, except
Wednesdays, 7th and 8th hours, except Fridays. The work follows
::'IlontgOClery's TelI:t Book .

. Imen. ,m PvJiJieo.t Hjslpry._Course I ~ weeks, five hours each,
reciting

~d

hour.

English Hittory

mUfit

be takp1 first.

(" ~roJl His./o",.-Coursu. I And 2, each Il weeks, beginning ·§t,
ld aud 4tb quarteR, reciting lsi quarter :ad bonr, other quarters vI
hour, e-.:cept Fridays. No seqnence betwren I and 2, [2 weeks (:re-dit
f(JT either, text·book: Myers' General History.
( Hilt"d Slatu History, Pnparolory.-Coune n weeks,

5 hOUR

ea<.'h, occurri.ng 1st and 4th quarters, reciLing 1St hour. This «Iurge
presuppoteB Civil Govrrnmrnt, text book, Thomas' Guited States.

Chit Government, PnjNJratcry.-Course 12 weeks, 5 boun u(:h,
Q<:curring 2d and 4th quarters, recitation ;th hour. Presupposea United
States Histt>ry, text book.
United Statts History witlt Civics.-Coune 36 weeks,4day. each,
beginning lit quarter, recitatiou 3d lind 8th hOUTS except Thursdays.
Tut book in History with collateral text in Civil Government.
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Colkge Academic Subjecb,

Ancie"t Hisiory.~~urse 24 weeks, 4 hours each; beginning 1St
quarter reciting 4th and 8th hours except Fridays. The work falls in
parts I G~ciau, aud 2 Roman, either of which may be taken with a
12 weeks credit.
Continental History.~Cou(Se 24 weeks, 4 hours, beginning 3d
quarter, recitation 4th and 8th hours, e;l;cept Fridays. This course is
divided into parts I beginning at 800 A. D., and 2 beginning at 1648.
Either may be taken with a 12 weeks credit, though r shoultt pttcede 2.
AmerU:an .constitutional History.-Course 24 we.eks, 4 hours
eli'c h, occurring 2d and 3d quarters, recitation 4th hour, except Fridays.
This course makes an i.ntensive study. Part I formation of union,
part 2, the first years of the constitutional government. Either part,
in either order, may be taken for a 12 weeks credit, both parts in
order given constitute an elective for senior history and presuppose all
~quired history.
English Constitutional Hisff),y.~C()UrSe 24 weeks, 4 hours each,
beginning 2d quarter, recitation 7th hour except Thursdays. The
work traces the rise of constitutiol1al government, is a library course,
and may be elected for senior history.
Political Scitnce.-Course 12 weeks, 4 hours, each occurring:m
and 4th quarters, reciting 2d hour except Fridays.
Political Economy.-Course J2 weeks, 4 hours, offered 1St and 4th
quarters, reciting 4th hour except Fridays. Political Science and
Political Economy, elected iIi a continuous course, constitutes senior
history.
Institutes of General History.-Course 24 weeks, 4 hours each,
beginning rst qllarter,reciting 9th hour except Tue.o.BYs. This course
designed for the epecialuing students, aims to give a view of the
whole field of general histOry and presupposes the four partial courses
which make up general history, Ancient, Modern, English and
American. By arrangement with the head of department it may be
-elected for senior history.
The Work of the Year J89&-J899,
Classes numbering from ten to one hundred and twenty·three
have been conducted in all the courses offered: Forty-nine studenfg
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are now electing work in the department. ConsideTllble direction has
alliO been given to the work of billtory in the gradea.

Proft.ssiooal C'.ouneI.
Three courses distillctly professional in cliaracter have been
offered: Teachers' Ci1lics, Teachers' History, and Historical Method
and Material.
Thtlie courses keep three things in view:
f.

To ditcove r the pt:dagogy of the suhj~t in the IIl1hject itM'lf.

2. To form some standard by which to determine the value of
material.
3· To adapt material to .s~cific c1a~s use, such as present poJi
tics, source matedal, literature, etc.

Department of Music.
FREDERIC H. PHASE.
JOHN WBITI'AKI\R.

PI,ORl;.sCIl MARSS.

T .

n.m~nt ~ !Idi~

apeci.ally to prepare

t~acb~r!I

of

w u.ai.e or Work
_
_in
. _t he gr;ades, And also to enable them to take charge
-4
of

DillS!

ilu in

~

aa d

In

]'1.

Aa the founJation of all future 8tudy is laid
bis class, it sbould
be considered of more importance than any other.

The work consists of a careful developrnen,t of the science of music
from the very beginning, together with practical study of sight-reading aod the cultivatiou of the \'oice and ear.
Tr.achen" Course in Music.
Thil' is the only prescribed oourse in the coll~ge, all other cla.ssea
~ing optional. It does not ~up~ a knowledge of music, though
familiarity with the ruruments of mU$1e as tanght in the EJem.enta of
Vocal Musk Class, would be of great advantage.

St\\dents in this class, of twelve weeka, are prepared especially
for teaching singing in the eight grades. Observation of this work
is made at the Training School.
Theory of Voc:a1 Mus.lc and. Advanced Mtth<xk

This e1~ is continued for one term (aeroud) and is given largely
to theory ILnd professional work for ad\'anced or high scbo<,l grades.
It is a continuation of the Teachers' CODI'M which precedes it.

Harmony.
This work is continued through three terms and is sequential to
the ...ork in Theory of Vocal Ml1sic ILnd Advanced Methods. Harmony I is also given during the fourth term. Hannony is tought
both as a lcience and as au art and is mooe the basis for further pr<>-

So
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Kres!! in couo.terpoint and compollition. It is a1!1O the foundation fOT a
bener understanding of pilono and organ music, and a help in learning
to rc-ad music at sight.
CowIft;rpoint.

Counterpoint I", given ~uring the first, second, and third terms,
and should follow Harmon y. It includes the five species in two,
three and four voices. .\ part of the time is devoted to £n-:e counterpoint.
This ,lass is

contiilu~

iliff is lIie practical arl'l

, !It\. and thini tcrnt.·
during the fi~,
w.. ...t the I"..,\"iol' .lurtra. . many

and cOIlDterpcotnl
~ ~d

Litera.lurf of Music.

This is" c1R Afontinuwg during two terms, and aims to give
an outline or music and mWlicians, with a coun.e of reading relating
to musica1literature.
Voice

Cultur~

There II.fe four classes in voice culture of one term each. The
voice; its development; cultun:; re!!Onance; permeation; together with
the ad of singing. ioc1udioC n:ndition, pronounciation, articulation
and ~.ion, are the 9ubJeco. taught. The professional instructiOn"
being dwelt on at each point.
Kmderprtcn

M_.

The work in this clau C:OlIsists of II study of the care of the young
child's voice, the development of a f«linS for rliythm, the training of
monotones, and the wanuer of preaenting songs to children.
A aequence of games and songs for tlte year is memoriud, and
the playing of such music as i, tUed in the maTChes a.nd games, is
emphasized.

The choir numbered ,84 for the year 1898-99, and acquitted them!lelves very creditably in two concerts. Theone given in the regular Normal Lecture eouree consisted or nuulrigals, (old English, Italian and
modern) and was supplemented by II. delightful anng recital by Mr.
Plunkett Greene. Music has alan been furnished for morning exercises througbout the year and for numerous special occasions.

8,
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The d,istinctly professbnal work of the department has heen considerably increai*lll. It now comprises the kindergartell course of ten
weeks, the teachers' course, the public school mllsic course, the music
and drawing course, the conductors' class, the piano method class,.
and the Normal choir.
Exclusive of the last named, these classes enrolled in the aggre_
gate 810 teachers. The kindergarten course in music enrolled bO
teachers. The teachers' cour;;e, which is required of all, except as a
choice of electives may make substitutions necessary, has this yeu
enrolled 320 members.
Except for musical instruments and an eltcellent pipe organ, the
material equipmellts of the college are quite inadequate to the needs of
this rapidly growing department.
I.

COLLEGE COURSES.

a.

Professional.
Theory of Vocal Music and Advanced Methods,
once per year,

n wka.

,.
,.

Kindergarten Music, twice per year,

n

Teachers' Course in Music, six times per year.

n

History and Literature of Music, (I and 2) once
per year,

'4

5·

IJt>partment Teaching

L

,.

b.

"

ACADEMIC.

6.

Voice Culture, I, four times per year,

7·

Voice Culture, 2, four times per year,

8.

Voice Culture, 3, once per year,

9·

Voice Culture, 4, once per year,

w. Harmony, I, twice per year,
H.

Harmony, 2, once per year,

".

Harmony, 3. once per year,

'3·

Counterpoint, I, once per year,

".

Counterpoint, 2, once per year,

"
"n
"

"
"
"

.<

"
"
"

n

"

"

g,
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'S· Couaterpoillt. ,1. once per year,

.,.
.,.

.,.
II.

Form and cornpositiOIl, 1, once per year,

Form and Compos.ition,

2,

once per year,

Form and Composition, 3. once per year,

HICH ScHOOl. SlIBptC'I'S.
.~

Elemenl!l of Vocal MWiic:,

roo

Elements of Vocal Music, " twice per year,

I,

foal" times per year,

"
"
"

"
"
"

wb.

"
"
"
"

Department of Mathematics.
EUlER A.
L.UoIllI;II.T

L.

JACKSON.

LYMA..~.

ADA A. NORTO!'.

KATE R. TI:IO.l.fPSON.

The lallo'wing courses are offered by this depBrtment, prescribed
eubjects being printed in italics:
1.

COLLEGE COIIUItS.

s.

P'fofeasional.

,.
,.

,.
,.
,.

Teachus' Ca."se in Arithmetic,

II wks.

Teachers' Course in Algebra,

u

Teachers' Course in Geometry,

u

History of Mathematic"

u

Departmenl Teaching,
b. Academic.
Higher Algebra,

,.••
••

.
'0.

...
II.

'S·
,6.

".
,

•.

"

"

u

"

'. .

Analytic Geometry.

u

Calculus,

'

Trigonometry •

u. Algebra I,

".

"

Surveying,

Theory of EquatiODll,

HIOH ScJIOOL SOIlJJ!CTS.

".

u

Algeo"" z,
Algebra j

Pta,u Ceonul'7 I,
P/<l1lt

Geontet." 2,

..

u

"
"
"u

.
.
.

&Ild Cef)tfletry,

"u ..

Elementary Arithmetic,

u

..

.
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The high scho()l ~ubjects are all requimi before taking any of
the: college courses, and of theae latter, only the teachers' coune in
arithmetic is required, the rest being elective.'
After OO:l1pleting the high
any of the professional courses,
bra is ue<:e88llIY for the work in
trigonometry is necessary for
geometry and calculus.

school lubjeCi5, students may elect
or the bigher algebra. Higher algetheory of equations, or trigoUODICtry;
the work in surveying, or analytic

Specilll students in tnatbeulatics are advisen 10 elect the teachus'
course in dl1l.1I'ing, 011 account of the work in descripti~ geometry.
They are also advised to take advl\nced physics (arter tbe caiculuIJ).
descripth·e astronomy, instrumental astronomy, (after trigonometry)
and as much work as possible ill either P~nch or German. In recommending sturlents for mathelllatical positions, preference Is given
to those who have done sonle mathematical reading in a foreign language.
The professional work in aritbluetic consists of a t~lve weeks'
course. It is carried on partly by lectures, partly by the preparation
of th~s, and partly by a review and a discussion of typical parts of
the subject. It is assumed that the stndent knows arithmetic, algebra and geometry, as far It!! these subjects Are taught in the hlgb
scbool, and that he bas taken his course in psycbology. I'tee use ia
accordingly millie of aU the!le subjects.
With this preparation presllppow<i, the rounc this yeM haa proceeded along the following lines, Reasons for studying arithmetic;
selections to illustrate these reasona; how this affect~ the methods
of teaching in the several grades; development of the American Arithmetic, the cnrrent changes, and a consideration of elementary tezt
book.s; development of method, with reference to Busse, Pestalozd,
Grube, and 'Others; con~ideration of typical euhjects in each of the
several grades; review of typical chapten, like grea.te5t rommon di·
visor, roots, logarithms, ~eries, longitude and time, proportion Ind
petceotage, with special reference to their uses, their history, their
plaf:e in tbe curriculum, and the oletbods of teaching them.
The professional ",'Ork in algebn. and io geometry is analogo}ll
to that above outlined fOl' arithmetic. Since the course is taken only
by special students in matbemalics, deficiencies are 1~ prominent.
Relatively more attention Is paid to typiclll features of the text book
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than in the arithmetic, the historical
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work being relegated to the
special course in the history of mathematics, which most of these
students take.
The course in history is designed to show the student how the
subje~ which he is to teach have developed, how; the o~olete por-

tions of arithmetic came to be in the text books and how they lost
their value, how the sequence of topics was often determined by
chance, why difficult methods and solutions have remained while
easier ones have not been allowed to find place; in gl'neral, to gh·e
him a broad view of the whole field from the standpoint of the teacher.
Special attention will be paid to the historical development of number
systems and methods of performing the fundamental operations in
arithmetic. The history of algebra and geometry will be emphasi?ed.
Students will have access to the large collection of works in the
library and will be expected to prepare reports on assigned topics.
It is hoped, in time, (0 further enrich the professional work by
offering an elective course in method in primary arithmetic, considered from the two points of view of pedagogy and of history. In our
current literatnre so many new "methods" are suggested which have
long since been weighed in the balance and found wanting, that it is
thought such a course would be valuable.

During the year the mathematical works iu the general library
have increased in number, and it may be said with safety that the
library facilities in the line of pedagogy Qf elementary mathematics
are now tbe best in the country. The elaborate card catalogue of the
department, arranged by titles, authors, subjects and topiC!!, has kept
pace- with the growth of the library and has been extensively used.
The general work of the department has not differed materially
from that of last year. Special facilities have, however, been offered
in the way of practice teaching in algebra. It has been directed by
the mathematical faculty and the results have been entirely satisfactory. With our present facilities for preparing special teachers of
mathematics, there is no reason why our instruction in high school
subjects shtmld not be an efficient means of secondary professional
training.

Department 01 English Language and Literature.
FLORUS A. BARBOUR.
AJlIlut hAReR,
F~ L. INGRAHAM',

HltI,BN E. BACON,
DoWNh...-C.

EsTIU..U

Tbf! following CQUI1IeS are o"~d in English, prescribed subjttta
being iodil':9.ted by iWiCII:
I.

COLLHGU COU1I.5l'\S.

a: Professional.
L

,.

,.

1ml!rican Literatun! I,

"
"

Department Teaching

"

Academic.
L

Advanced English Literature

I

,.

,.
,.
,.

Advanced English Literatu.re

::I

••

Shakespeare I,

7·

II.

l2 wks.

AmNicon Luera/lire 2,

,.
b.

Teaclut"s' Course in Grammar,

Anglo Saxon,

Middle Engliah,

English MasterpieC6,
Shakespeare 2,

EtCH ScHOOL SUlIJEC"I'S.

••

Elementary GT8.DImar and CtAUic.,

,.
,.

Rluloric,

,.

,.

Enr1isJI. Liknlture I
English Literature 2
Reading and Orthcepy.

"
"
"
"

"
"

..
.
"
"
"

.
.

"
"

,.

"
"
"

.
.
.
.

"

"
"

..

D~PART:MENT

.,

UPORTS.

6. Advanced Reading,

II wks.

7.

Elocution and Oratory

8.

Elocution and Oratory

9.

Elocution and Oratory 3

2

"

"
"
"

Worl:: of the Current Year.
What may be called the laboratory method of rhetorical and
literary study has been strongly encouraged in all the work of the
department during the current year. \Vhile the teachers' course in
Grammar with its professional lectures upon method, and the American I,itenture criticism by means of a large departmental library,
constitute the distinctively professional work in the department, a
special eflort has been made to give all academic courses a professional
character. The elementary principles of rhetoric have been tangbt in
less time than usual and the remainder of the term devoted to composition and an analysis of literary forms. In the second ten weeks of
Advanced English Literatufe a course hIlS been offered for the tint
time, in great novels of the nineteenth century. Lectures have .been
given in this course upon (I) the history and development of the
English uovel, and ( 2) upon its t echnical construction. Special study
of different types has followed, with special attention to plot, character sketching, and description. Tbis analytical study of the novel
together with a similar study of thedramain the Shakespearean course,
is really an enrichment of the student's profes~ional training in literary Criticism upon which especial stress is laid in American Literature.
During the year !lOme sevent:y_five volumes have been added to
the departmental library and the facilities for original investigation
and criticism are being steadily increased.
Courses for the Coming Year.

I. Prqara!(J7y Courus: Grammar and English Classics will
constitute a continuous Cpurse fOT 36 weeks, beginning in October;
grammar, three times a week; classics, twice a week. A special class
in preparatory grammar will be organized in. the summer quarter if
necessary.

II. Prescribed Studies in the regullt four years' conrse: Teach.
ers' grammar and rhetoric, each quarter, 12 "';eeks, to each snbject.
English Literature and American Literature ....ill each extend over 24

•
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weeks. Each subject will he divided into courses I and 2, each of 12
weeks, which must be pursued in this order to secure credit in the
subject.
III. Eledive Cou"sCJ: Old English will constitute a single
course of 12 weeks to be offered in the fall quarter; Middle English,
including Chancer, a similar course in the winter quarter; the Jatter
COU(1;e to be preceded by Olil English and the two courses to be required of all students s~cializing in English.
Masterpieces including study of Carlyle, DeQuillcey, 'Wordsworth,
and Tennyson, l\·ill al~o constitute a course of 12 weeks to be offered
in the spring quarter, and not necessarily to be preceded by Old or
Middle EUilish. These three courses offer practically the same
work as has been given he~tofore in the Anglo Saxon and Masterpiece Courses.

Sbakespeare study will continue two quarters, beginning with the
winter tenn. I. J,ectures on construction of the drama.
:1.
Shakespeare's verse. 3. Analytical study' of Hamlet, Macbeth, Lear,
Othello, Midsummer Night's Dream, Twelfth Night and the Tempest.
Advanced English Literature will also extend over two quarters,
beginning with the winter quarter. The first quarter ....ill be devoted
to Shelly, Keats, Tennyson, Swinburne .md Morris; the second to
English !i.ction of the nineteenth century.
Reading and Orthoepy.
This course begins with a study of the organs of voice, respiration and articulation. The vowel and consonant sounds are carefully
studied and classified with reference to their production and use. The
more useful rules concerniqg silent lettcors, accent, and tile sounds of
vowels and consonants, are mastered. This work is aimed at the correction of the more common and general errors in pronoundation.
Much Qractice is had in marking words diacriticYlly, and in pronouncing them. The work is accompanied with drills adapted to improv!:,
articulation. 'I'he text used is Salisbury'S Phonology and Qrtho;:py
supplemented by a pampliletcompiled by the instructor.
The second half of the course is given chiefty to oral reading.
Considerable attention is paM' to the principles of emphasis and phrasing, and practice is had in reading English Masterpieces for e:J:pression.
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Advanced Reading.
This is a course in reading aloud, the aim being to give the pupil
-the principles lying at the basis of good oral expression, and much
practice in applying and executing these principles. The laws of
phrasiug, emphasis, inflection, fonn and quality are studied. Drills
are given to illustrate the best methods of developing capacity and
-control of breathing; flexibility, quality and power of voice; strength
and accuracy of articulation. Some lessons are devoted to the dis-cussion ofthe pedagogical aspects of the teaching of Qral reading.
Fulton and Trueblood's Choice Readings are used as a text. Stu<tents Dot graduates of an approved high school must have a standing
in Orthcepy and Readiug.

Elocution and Oratory.
This course opens with a consideration of the principles of voice
.and action. Daily drills are used intendeii to give ease and power.
In the latter part of the course pupils are given work in speaking
selections or orations. This is accompanied by helpful criticism.
Pupils are allowed, as they choose, to do work either with recitations
or witb orations. If they choose the latter they are giveu work ill
-compositiou as well as in delivery. Fulton and Trueblood's Practical
Elocutiou is used as a t ext. Students electing elocution and Oratory
I will uot receive credit upon it until they have completed Elocution
aud Oratory II. Students aTe advised to eject advanced reading before
taking up this course. Those not gradnates of an approved high
,school must have a standiug in Orthcepy aud Readiug before electing
this course.
Advanced Elocution and Oratory
This course is intended to give drill in both composition and deli~ry, and considerable practice is had in both. Some time is given
to the stndy of principles which underlie the public address as a piece.
of composition. Two orations are critically studied. Each member
Qf the class prepares and delivers one oration. As to the rest of the
practical work in speaking, pupils are allowed at their option to do
work in either recitation or oratory. Ringwalt's Modem American
Oratory is used as a text. This course cannot be taken until Elocution and Oratory I and 2 have been taken.

Department of Gennan and French.
A. LODEMAN.
AUCI!; ROBSON.

The courses givcn in 1898-99 were cll/ieotia11y the sallie Wi those of
the preceding yeu, covering four yeara in German and two and onehalf years in French. For 1899'1900 the following courses are offered,
all of tho;'lll being elective:
Distribution of Coum..

Firat Quarter,

German

Second Quarter,

German n.,

Third Quarter,

German 2a, 3. 6, 9. n.

I,

4. 7,
2,

10.

5. 8,

French I, 4, 1.
II.

French 2,5,8.
French 3, 6, Teachera'

course.
Fourth Quarter,

German Yl. Iia,
~u£nce

l)a.

French,38.

of Counu.

German rand ta, 2: and 280, are identical, respectively. (kmum
,la.6a, 9E'. French 3a, are equivalent to German 3, 6, 9. French
3, repecrively, and the former nlay be taken in place of the l.tu-r,
or in place of German 4. 1. 10, and French 4, respectively. ThUI,
students beginning German in October may, if they choose,
take four consecutive quarters, (viz.: GermlUl " 2, 3.,3&. ) and in
October coIltinu!! with German 4. then take German S, 6, till,
etc. Students beginning Gennan in Janwuy will take couJ'xs in tbe
following order: 18, 2a, ,}8, 4, S, etc. In French tbe scquen~
of COUl'9Ca ia similar to tbat in Gennan. Tbe teachers' course: may·
be taken loy students who have completed at lel!&t ten courses in Ottman; it abould be: taken by all those: 'I,ho expect to teach thu
language.
the

German I, 2, la, 2&, J, an: preparatory and may be: taught by
teachers or, under their supervision, by members of the

~gular

senior clasa.
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It is evident that the earlier courses in both languages must be
taken in their order. In Gennan the first six, and in French the
first four, should be completed before the roore advanced work is undertaken. The studies of the following quarters, also, are most profi~
tably pursued in the order given, though students who are well
grounded in the elements of the language ..may, without serious dis~
advantage, deviate somewhat from that order. Such individual casesare determined upon consultation with the head of the department.

Advam:ed Standings.

Credits.

Students from other institutions are credited for snch work as
has been done in a satisfactory manner, and are given advanced
standing to correspond.
Credits for tbe first year's work in any language are not counted
in the Normal courses, unless the studeut has taken at least one other
foreign language, either ancient or modern, it being considered that a
knowledge of the elements of a single foreign language is of comparatively little value, while a student already initiated into the study of
foreign languages may derive considerable benefit even from an elementary knowledge of an additional1anguage.
Dacription of Coursn.

German I (or :raj. Thomas's Practical German GnullIllar, Part
with much practice in pronounciation, reading and speaking.
German

2

German

3.

( or 2a). Thomas's Grammar, Part

I,

I.

completed.

Reading ( aud translating) of from 100 to I20 pages
(editions with notes and vocab-

from works like the following:

ularies: )
Baumbacn.: Die Nonna, \Valdnovellen, Nicotiana.
Seidel: M:trchen.
,l.(:auder (Vol\unnan): Kleim Geschichten.
Auf del' Sounenseite (short stories edited by Bernhardt )_

Study of "irregular" verbs in connection with reading
lessons.
German 3a. The same as German 3, but different readings.

Gemlan 4. Thomas's Grammar, Part 2, (ouce a weeK ). Reading: From lOO to 120 pages from such works as:

.
'
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Jensen: Die branDt Erica.
Storm: Immentee
Hauff: Dar kalte Hen..
Benedill;: Der Pro~esz, Der Weiberfeind, Gunstige Voneicben.

Heyse: L'Arrabi.t.Ii, Das Midcheu
German S.

\'OD

Treppi,

Thomas's Grammar, Part l. completed (once

II.

~k).

Prey tag: Die

Jo~rnalisten,

or

Lessing: Minna \'011 Bamhelm, or
Schiller: Der NetIc als Ouke!.

German 6.

German Prose Composition t Harris; once a week.)

Schiller: Wilhelm Tell, or
C'..oE'the: Hermann and l)Qrothea, or

Riehl: BUrg Neideck, Der Stumme Rathsberr, DaB Spielm.nnskind.
GersUlcker: IrTlahrteu.
Hoffmann: Historische Enllhleungen.

Germ1i.u 6.1. The sallie as G~rm'ln 6, hut different readingt and
<different e:rerc1sea in prose composition.

German 7

Prose composition \once

II.

week).

Schiller: Maria Stuart, or
Freytag: Friedrich der Grosze, and Schiller: Das Lied von der
Cloch.
GerDlan 8.

Prose OOI.JI)XI"'ilioll l once

1\

week.

Freytag: Der RiUrueiseher von Alt-Rosen, or
Scbeffel: Der Trompeter von S!l.ckingen.

German 9.

Prose COlnposition (once a week).

Goethe: Egmont, or Iphigenie, I\nd part of

Heine: Die Hanreise, or Poems; or
Goethe: Dichtuug und Wahrheit (edracts ).

_________:D:EP:::':""'TMI!NT .E_
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Germ.an 98-. The same liS Gerll1ln IX, but different n.adinga Rnd
different exercises in composition.
GerwllIl

German composition (once a week).

lO.

Scheffel: Ekkehard, or
Schiller: Wallenstein', I,ager, and W's Too.

German I r. German comPo-ition ( on~ a week),
Scheffel 's Eckehard or Schiller's Wallenstein (C011lillued).
German

German composition (once a week ).

12.

Deutsche Lyrik (Buchheinl). Of
Balladen und Roullwzen ( Bucllheim ), or
LHsiug,
French r.

~athan

der Weise.

Brief French Gramm.u- witll much oral practice-.

French 2. Maupassant and Daudet:1Contes et~ou\'elles
of verbs in connection with reading:

Study

Whitney's Brief Grammar complefM.

French 3.

From 150 to

2C()

pages f!'(lm works like the following:

HaU!vy: L'Abbe Con,tantin.
En:kmann-Chatrian: Waterloo.
Michelet: La

Pri~

de la Bastille.

Study of irregular verbs in con nection v;i.th the reading.
French Ja.

The same as French 3, but different r.,adings.

French 4. French.,;Prose composition ( once a v.-.:ek)
with reference" to advanced grammar.

Gran~enl,

Scribe & I.egouv~: La Bata.ille d~ Dawes.
Thier!l : Bonaparte en Egyp~.
French,5. French Prose oompoalLion (once a week.) with gram.
matical references.
Angier: I.e Gendre de M. Poirier.
Saudean: Mlle. de la Seigliue.
French 6. l"rench Prose cowpoeition (once a week ) with
grammatical references.

NORMA!.. COLtJtGR YBAR llOOK.
)IoJi~re: Les Jo"emmes Sa\'antt5.
Corneille: Le Cid,

Sarcey: Le

Sl~

de Pans,

French 7. French Prose compo!lition ( once a week ) ..... ith
grammatical reftrences.
Racine: Athatie.
V. Hugo: Hernani.
Mmm6e: Colomba.
French 8. French composition (once & ~k:).
Taine: Les Origines de 1& France contemporaine (La
lution).

R~vo·

Profesdo!W Counu.

The teachen' course of twelve weelu includes discussions of vari·
oua methods of teacbing modern languages, upon tbe basis of publi.
cations upon that subject in special work:s and periodicals. Particu·
lar methods are examined with respect to their practical and psycholog.
ical value. Alongllide with this work the students pursue courses of
reading on the hilltorical development of the Germa)1 language and
literature, and on the principal literary periods and rt:ptuentative
autbon and tbeir worke. They are guided in these I"f!adings by a list
of rdereuces to boob in the general and departmental libnuietl and
by 8Uggestionl frotn the hud of the department.
The professional side of the instruction, apart from the teachen'
count, is empbasiud more strongly in the bigher classes than in the
lowe(. This is particularly the CI!ie in the composition cluses, the
traualation from English into German or French offering frequent 0pportunities of dl5CUMing topica of difficulty to the leamer and the
young teacher In the clue-room. It is the aim always to diacw!B such
questions on a psychological ba5i1.
Seoiors have au opportunity to teach sections of ~an I and z,
specially formed for that purpose in the seeond and third qu.a.rters.
Studentll in the department have free access to the departmental
libru-y, conalsting or about 400 well selected books, such 9.11 llU'ge
dictionaries, histories, classiCI!, the best modern 8Vthors, and works
on literary critidsm. Every year some of the best recent publicationl
are added to the collection.

eo
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Th£ Study of Grammar.
While the study of Gennan and French Grammar is pursued as a
mean! to an end, not as an end in itself, a thorough knowledge of all
eS!II!lItiau, and readiness in the application of principles, are insisted
uPOJl. The oral use of the language, both in speaking -and reading,
iB deemed vuy important, mainly for pedagogical reasons, 46 an aid
to tbe acquisition of a foreign tongue, and a.. II. requisite fO!" an II.ppre.
ciath-e study of iuliterature.

Department 01 Latin and Greek.
BENJAMIN L. D'OOGE.
ALICE M. EODY.

HIU.E:<: B. M.UIR.

Th~ depart'ment of Latin and Greek offen the following courses.
each course coVffing" quarter of twelve weeks:

Courva in Latin.
I.

Beginners' Latin (preparatory),

1. Beginners' Latin (preparatory).
J.

Beginners' Latin A.ud Viri Romae (preparatory).

4.

Viti Romae and Latin Composition.

S. Cesar and Latin COlllpollition.

6

eresal' and Latin Composition.

7.

Cicero and Latin Contpo!lition.

8. Cicero and Latin COlnpollition.
9-

Ovid and Mythology.

Ovid.
I I . vergil.
12. vergil.
13. Livy and Latin Compo&itioD.
14. Livy and Latin Composition.
IS. Latin Selections.

10.

16.
17.
IS.
19.

Hon.ot.
Horaee.
Latin Comedy.
Latin Writing.
2Q.
Latin Sight Reading.
:1I. Classical Literature and Ancient C1asskaol Methods.
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Coursa in Grult.
I.

Beginners' Greek.

~.

Begillnet6' Greek.

3.

Beginners' Greek

4.

Anabasia and Greek Compoflition.

5.

Anabasis and Greek

1l1Jq, Anabuis.
Com~itioo.

6. Homer's Iliad.

1.

HOUler's Odyssey.

S.

Homer's Odyssey, L:}~lId""reelt Compositioll.

9.

Lysi'-'l and Greek CompositioD.

Distribution of Couran.

lit Quarter-Latin I, 4, 7, 10, 13, 16, 20. Greek r, 4. 7.
2d Qu;\rter- Latin I, 2, 5, S, II, 14, 17, 21.

Greek 2,,5, 8.

3d Quarter- Latin

Greek 3, 6, 9.

2,

3, 6, 9,

12,

15, 18, 19·

4th Quarter- Latin 5, 13, 19, 20, 21.

Greek I.

Nato on the Above Coursea.
By referring to the schedule of quarters it ....il1 be noted tl18t &ODie
of the courses are repealed in different quarters. e. g., Latin may be
begun in the second quarter" well 18 ill the fint. COUl'Se5 bearing
the same lIumben are identical in whatever quarter they may occur.
The elementary courses in both lAtin and Greek follow in
necessary sequence. Courses 1-12 in Latin and 1-6 in Greek must.
precede 13- r8 in Latin and 7-9 ill Greek. The first three counes in
Latin are prt'partLtory and student! are urged to come prepared with
at least one yeRI' of Latin. Preparatory work in Latin does not re.
ceive credit on the Nonnal course unless it be accompanied or fol_
lowed by German, in which case a language credit of three quarters.
will be given, to apply 011 the Latin or on the German as the student
cbooses. If, for example, a student takes the first sO:: quarters or
Latin and the first six quarters of German, he will be credited ou tbe
Nonnal course with six quarters of utin and three of German, or
with three quarters of Latin and six of German, 10$ he prefeta. No.
credit will be given to the first three quarters of I:,atin unless the Bub.

.
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ject be puraued for at leut

~

quarterli more.

This role is absolute

and admits of no c:zception.
Students wbo are looking forward to teaching should take 8Ub-.
mutlaHy all tbat is offend by the department in their specialty. The
margil!. l!etweell wbat Ol1e knows and what onc: is to tf'8ch OLD ne~r
be too wide. or special importanC:t are the courses in Sigbt Reading
(:lO), Latin Writing ( 19) and Classical Literature and Methods ( 21 ).
These three courses are aU professional or method COunJell and should
be taken by those specializing in this work. The first of these isopen
to such only u have had at least thue years of Latin. It continues
but one quarter and i. designed to give ayMematic drill in the building
of a large vocabulary, and in the pciQCipleJI underlying the struct\l1"e
of the Latin sentence, so th.t thl!! tJlt:ularities of order will become
thoroughly familiar, and progress in reading easier and more rapid.
This opens the door to that wide acquaintance with Roman literature
80 necessary to the Inspiring teacher. The course has proven so popular that It will be· given both the second and the fourth quarters of
the year-.
The course in Latin writing is drawing B. very large number of
Mudents and is proving of gn=at value. It is open to such only 8.11 have
had at least four yeat'S of the language. Few teachen have that confidence and freedom ill the use of Latin which alone can mike them
!ucceuIuI and enthusi... tic in teaching Latill composition. It is the
want of such teaching that makes the subject a burden to teachers
and pupils alike in many of our high schools. The course is de!ligned
to meet this weak point. It affords a daily drill in the translation of
connected EnglWt into idiomatic Latin, together with a review of
syntax, and a special study of the idioms of Ca!sar and Cicero.
AU ,..ho ezpect to teach Larin are required to take the coune in
Classical Literature and Method (21 ). No student will be admitted to
it who h ... not had at least four years of Latin. The coune is given
by lectures preeenting: (I) A brief b.istory of the Latin language and
its relation to other languap; (2) a survey of the methods IUed in
the best IlChool.l from the middle ages to the present time; (3) the
.5ubje<::tl of pronouncistion. quality, inflection, and difficult pointt in
syntax; (4) a general ~ibliograpby snd a consideration of the best
text books.
No student may take up Greek who has not- had at least one year
of LatJn. It is so important an Ildjunct to Latin that all who are
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preparing to teach the latter are urged to take at least one year of
Greek. A fair reading knowledge can be obtained in that time. The
firat year bf Greek, unlike the first year of Latin. i~ alwaYIL credit~
011 the Normal courst.
All of the lavguagc courses lITe elective; that is to say, no ODe Is
obliged to take a language in order to get a certificate or diploma.
Experience has shown, however, that considerable work in someotber
language than English is of the highe!lt educational lind practical
value to the intending teacher. For thia reason the courses in required. subjects !lave been so arranged as to permit students to elect
(me or more languages for a long enough period to obtain a good
knowlo!dge of them, and, if studenb remain 'Iong enough. or come
prepared with a high school course in language, they may specl.a.l.U.e
in language and fit themselves for teaching in a special branch. The
Normal college receives yearly a large-llumber of high school graduates wh-o have come to fit themse.lves for tbi~ important work, and is
yearly sending out into our best high scbools an increasing number of
strong teachers of Latin and Greek. Students who have come for the
purpose of specializing in Latin or in Greek, or iu both, should read
carefully those pages in this YEAR noox, where the rights and pri'fi_
leges of specialists au set forth .
....".·.The courses scheduled above have all been given as they are there
speci6ed during the curnnt year. The chanu:ter of the student6 aJJd
the quality of their work have been high. More collateral work tban
ever befOIe has been done in the various coursts, especially in the
higher ones, where a large number have been engaged in investigating such subjects as tend to enrich the mind and broaden the culture
of tile claasical teacher.
- The department has a well.equipped classical library of more
than 400 volumes, representing stllIldard authorities in English,
Prench and German. Tbe facilities of this nature are abundant for
an our purposes of study and investigation. Large accessions to this
library Ilrt bcing made Jqt11larly year by year. Strong emphasis is
laid upon collateral reading in connection with all c1aIIsical authors.
The resouoce!l of the general and of the departmental library are fully
taxed to meet the demand for everythiug that will elucidate the text.
The work in mythology is conducted by means of carefully pre~
reading COUnlts which serve to teach not only the myths of ancieut

uX>
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Greece lind Rome, but also to upla.in the presence of these
our modern literature.

m,th.~
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The department is well supplied with maps, charts and photograpbs, of which constant use is made. Our illustrative material has
~Dtly b«-D furtber enriched by II collection of lantern slides.
The aim of the State Kormal College being to prepare teacbeB,
it may be truly $$id that .n of the work of the department is professional. Even in those COUr'$f!5 that in otber institutions would be

purely aeadclllic, the professional side of the subject is never lost
sight of, and the method of p~ntatlOu is from that standpoinL In
addition, there is much work done that is purely profe;lSional. Students taking the full course of academic Rnd professional subjects are
certain to be well equipped for strong and effective teaching.
Students p~paring to teach are given practi~ for one quarter in
the Eighth Gracle or in preparatory classes. The teaching is done
under the lIupervision of the department and aims to pat knowledge
previously gained to the &everest test.
.
It will he noticed that these coursell carry the student well beyond
the probable limit of his future teaching. Moreover, he is trained in
the adaptation of the best methods of teaChing the ancient languages
in secondary clasaeaj through critically directed practice teaching.

Summarizing. the several cour&es amI methods have for their aim:
I.

Complete and ab30lute familiarity witb fonnal grnmwar and

syntax.

1. The ability to pronounce the original with correctn_ and
e][pression.
3. The power of tranala.tion into grammatical and idiomatic
English.
4. The ready ability to translate, into Latin or G~k, conne<:ted.
English prose.
s. The comllland of a large and varied vocabulary resulting from
e:.;\enBive ~adjng in many anthors.
6. The ability to read and write at sight passages of ordinary
difficulty.
,. An acquaintance with the leading authorities on subject! of
cia8Sicai study.
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8. 'the culture to be derived from an earuest and long continued
pursuit of what was best in the outward and inwanllife of tlteancient
worM.
9·

A practical kDowledge of the best methods and the best boob,

to be ulled in presenting the dilJef9t phases of the sUbject.

Department cd Physical Science.
EDWIN A. STRONG.
FR.aD R. GoRTON.

WASHING-TON H. CHAPJ.{AN.

The lubject matter of this department ill the realm ,of~ inOTgacic
nature, including physics, chemistry, meteorology :and :astronomy.
The follolVillg courses are offered, the prescribed subieets .bein~indi
cated by the use or italica:
I.

COLLKGE COUllSES.

••

Profeuioual.

<-

Acoustic., f"r muak atudeuts only.

,.

PhYlical Laboratory Practice.

,.

b.

Advanced LaOOtatory Practice.

,.
,.

Laboratory Economy, or TechniC!!.

~

Nat~re

Advanced Te1Ichiog.

SI"dy;.

Aeademic.
,. Chemistry 4. Gravimetric Qualitative Analysis.

8. Chemistry 5. Volumetric

..

"

9- Cbemiatry 6, Quantitative AnalyaiB.
10. Advanced Pbysles 1, Electricity, HiBtory of Physics.
n.

Advanced Physics 2, Meehauics.

12. Advanced Physics 3, Sound and I.;igbt.
13. Instrumental Aatronomy.
II,

HIGH ScaOOL SUlIJJ(CTS:

14. Elementary Physics.

15. Physks I I Mechanics.
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16.

Pliysia 2, Sound, Heat, Light.

17.

Pflyw.sJ, Electricity and Magneti5m.

'OJ

18· Chemistry I, Through Nitrogen.
19.

Chemistry 2, Through Non-MetBls.

2().

Chemistry 3, Metals.

21.

General Astronomy.

s.,---.
Course 1 above is continuous with the stuW6 of the general
course in music and should be pre<:eded by a high school course in
physiCl'l or Course 15 below. Music students are permitted to drop
this portion of Course 16 if t"4ey take COUIl!e I.
Course 2 follows the physica of an approved high school or IS, 16,
17 below; 3 follows II and 12 and ha.!l the same relatiou to Advanced
Physics that 2 has to high school phyllcs. It should also follow 2 or
an equivalent course in a good high school.
Five is a course in the laboratory method in physics and chemia-try &5 found in an approved high school. It has to do with laboratoJY
fittings and equipment and with the purchase, testing, repair, COnstruction and manipulation of sppatstl1$, and incidentally includes
work in glass fitting, soldering, blue-printing, lanterning, etc. It is
recommended only to those who have had. Courses 2, 3, II and u.
COIlf!leS r8, 19 and 20, and 7, 8 aud 9 are consecutive, with the
lingle ucception that 8 and 9 may be taken together. Course r8111ay
be taken by itself by grade teachers who desire to gain some knowledge of the chemistry of common life and the chemistry of physiology.
botany and geology.
T en is R brief COUJSe in modern ele<:trica.1 theory as iIIu.strating
the history of physics. It presuppo5l:!S &ome chemica.l knowledge and
OOUl1lC8 15, 16, 17, OT an equivalent. It need not be followed by II

and n .
Eleven and 12 require 15, 16 and 17 and a coun;e in mathematiea
through trigonometry. A knowledge of calculus methods will be
round u!ICful. This COUFSe must be taken by all who specialize in
physical science.

'04
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Coune 13 builds upon general a.",trollomy and ~pherical trigonometry. May be taken by spedaliz;ing students instead of ,}
Fourteen ia a course in non· mathematical physics; '5, 16 and 17
require algebra and geometry. May follow or precede chemistry.
Fiheen may he followed hy either 16 or '7. High !iCbool graduates
wbo have had inadequate work in physics wi\l take
and, ir further
work is required,-either 160r 17. If the work is inadequate only on
the experimental side they ,...i1IUeM Course 2 or ,l.

.S.

Course H builds up:)tt algebra and geometry. Studenb; in other
deparllpents who desire some ..... ork in this department all'! referred to
this course or to IS or 2.
SpEclaUntion

Fullspecialintion ill this department requires Course! :1 (or 3),
11,12 II.nd 18, 19 and 20. Also R coune insomebiologicalstudyrequir_
i: l;{ the use of the cOlllpouTld .lllicros..'O~, or, if such practice has heen
had in a high school course, either 5, l l , or equivalellt additional work
til chemistry. S~cialization in gelleral sciences illcluding:2 (or J), II,
1:2, 7,8, and some work in the biological sciences, is recommended to
high school graduates whose work is approved in physics, chemistry
(one year), astronomy. botany and zoology.
Ptofa.donal Work.
Wilile the $ubjecu dulgnated as professional in the abo,'e list are
more purely $0 than the rf'mainder it is yet true that all these subjects
of ttudy have professional aspects which ma y prope-rly occupy a portion of our time in a school1i\r.e this. It is &150 true that attention
may be devoted to those aspects without any loss on the !iO-called
academic side. lluch time has heell giveu during the past year to •
carefullludy of Ihe materi4lof illatructioll anrt its use in class work.
This has been the special atudy of the teaching force in the departmentduring the past year, and it docs not appear that very considerable attention to the tesling of apparatus and material alld to lhe !iel~
lion of esperlments best adapted to teach a given truth has ~rked
any lou in knowledge of the SUbject matter under hand. On the
other band ......1' find a distinct gain in both the clearness and the powl'!r
of retention of physical concepts in case these concepts are as.1ociated
..... itll the e&llonical form of apparatus used to demonstrate the principle Rnd the various substitues which have grown up about it.
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Much attention has also been given to the mathematical and
graphical sides of the work in the physical sciences. Rapid perspecth'e, plan, elevation and section drawing of the pieces used has been
habitual and graphs of many varying phenomena have been made.
Geometry has been fteely used in the first three courses in physics,
while elementru:y notions of trigonometry have been developed in the
ilatly lessons and introduced gradually as the classes have progressed.

New Work and Matt:rial.
'the professiol.lallibrary of the department has been somewhat
increast'd during the year and the aBe of this material greatly extended. The use of such works as the Physical Review, the American
Chemical Journal, Ostwalds' Physico-Chemical Mea.'<urements, FrickLehmann Physikalische Technik, \\'einholds' Vorscltuk d er EJrperi~
meutalphysik, and the series of Zeitscluift fuer den Physikalischen
Unterricht has never been so great as during the past year. To facilitate this work of reference our department card-catalogue has been
considerably extended.
Additional powers have been purchased for the equatorial, and an
improved reticule inserted in th e astronomical transit.
A new penthouse for our nieteorological instruments hM been
made and the instrullients, except the barometers and psychrometers,
transferred to it.
The addition of the teachers' table and equipment to the conveniences for teaching pbysics has been a great improvement. The storage battery has also been completed and connected with the dynamo
and the current led to all our rooms. An improved switchboard is
ttreatly needed here.
Tbe most considerable improvement during the year has been the
fitting up of a small laboratory for advanced physics and the transfer
to this room from 31, of the spectrometers, quadrant electrometers,
ballistic and d'Arwnval galvanometers, refractometers, biprism,
FreSnel mirror, and other pieces for advanced measurement.

Department of Natural Science.
WILL mTTELL SHERZER.
ANNA A. SCIlllVVER.

JJt9Snt Pmu"ps.

FOlLEST B. H. BROWN,

The work of this department embraces botany, zoology, phyai.
ology and geology, sciences observational in character, as distiD·
guished from the: e.perimental sc::iencea of physics and chemistry, and
dealing for the: wost part with organized matter. The: followiog
courses are offered, each J~ weeki in lengtlJ:
I.

COJ.I.ltGR CO\rllSU.

a.

Professional.

'J. Dep&rtment'teaching.
Primary Nature Study.

".

".

Telcbel'll' Phy6iology.

<0. Teachers' Zoology.

b.

Academie.

8. Dynamic.l0<-0logy.

,.
,.

Mineralogy.

~nera) Zoology; I , 2 and 3.
Cryptogatnic Botany.
4· AdvauM Systematic Botany.

6.

II.

HIGH ScaOOL COOllSllS.

9. Historical Geology.
3. Systematic Botany.
2. Structural Botany.
t. Preparatory Phyaiology.
The &eqllence which, in ~neral, it is desirable to follow il iudi.
cate<! by the nl1mbering of the courses in the above table, but is given
more in detail in the description of the various courses themselve, .
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PutpOIU and Methods.

In most of the subjects the st1l.dy of texts is subordinated to work
upon the material itself, this being rendered possible by meaDS of
three well equipped laboratories. In one 5eD.!le the entire work of the
department i$ "professional," !linee the heedS of the prospective
teacher are held oonstantly in mind and give character to all the
CO~. The department h; just elO$ing the most pr06perous year in.
its history, COnsidered both from the number of students reached and
the quality of work done in the variola classes. The number of
special students has nearly trebled sinee last year and these have been
organized into the "Nature Study Club," describffi. upon another
page. The work of the club h .. bet:n most gratifying to students and
department teachen alike. From those coming thus fully within ita
influence the department endeavors to secure the followinl{ results:
I. The training of the senses, particularly the eye, in c108e, accurate observation.
2.
The preparation of written records of observations in clear,
accurate, concise language, aupplemented with truthful delineation of
the same hy means or drawings.

3. Logical reaaoning upon these observations, the deduction oC
truth and generalization.

4.

The acquisition 01 knowledge, academic and profe!l5ional.

S. A clear oonceptioll of the fum:tion of the natural sciellce8 in
the publie sehool cUfTkulum. The practical appli<:atioll of the principles of ooncentration and COIttlation so far liS these sciences are oon-oj.

6. The skillful manipulation of apparatus. the use of scientific
IllCthods in obtaining knowledge, either from Nature direct, or from
books; and beuee, the ability to carry on independent investigation.

7. A love for scientiSc truth, the ability to inspire this love in
othet'S a.nd to ~fficl~ntly instruct and eduate the learner.
Dc.sc.ription of
I.

Courses.

Prepa.ratory Physio!OiY.

This is an elem.entary course intended for all wbo enter the
Normal with insufficient preparation in this subject. It is essentially

",s
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a text book course, covering elementary 8.llatomy, physiology and
h .l 'giene, supplemented with wme simple individual experiments and
dass demonstra.tion. Charts, modds, preparations, a skeleton, manikin, and the entire zoological collection are available for illustrative
purposes. :Martin's Human Body, Briefer Course; revised.
Miss Phelps. :E;ach quartet: daily.
2.

Structural Bc.tany.

In this the aim has been to furnish a practical knowledge of gross
aud microscopic structure, as a basis for the clear understanding of
plant physiology. 'the handling of the compound microscope and its
accessories with intellig"nce and some degree of skill, is taught.
Duri[lg the year a detailed study has been made of the bean, pea,
squash, mJruing glory, sunflower, peanut, castor bean, corn and pine
6~ds, followed by a variety of simple e:lC:periwents in gennination, for
the purpose of discovering the nature of the process and the conditions under which it can take place. Tissues of the maple, box elder,
oak, castor oil plant, and corn stems were worked out; the structure
of the root determined from the union, narcissus, wheat and mustard .
.and that of the leaf from a study of moss, begonia, .onion, narcillllus
and h~cinth. The laboratory work was supplemented with lectures,
quiues, and general experiments upon protoplasm and in plant physiology. :!'fo text book is used, the work being carried on by printed
laboratory directions. A oearefully prepared set of notes aml drawings
is required, .'I() that the courses in rhetoric aud drawing should precede this course.
Miss Schryver.
hours.

FaU, winter and summer quarter!!; daily, for two

3, Systematic Botany.
The work in systematic botany is concerned mainly ""ith a study
of types, classification through relationship and morphology. The
entire kingdom is surveyed, but especial emphasis is laid upon the
flowering plants and upon the principles and methods of their identificatiou, collection and preservation for the herbarium and museum.
These two courses in botany, or their equivalent, are requir¢d of all
looking forward to the certificate or diploma. This course should be
preceded by course~. Gtay or Wood.
Miss Schryver.

Spring quarter ouly; daily, for two hours.
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4. Advanced Botany.
A term's advanced course in systematic botauy is given the fourth
quarter, including special studies in morphology, fertilization, protection, distribution and plant econo:ny, to be assigned and reported
upon. A study of common shade and forest trees ill the vicinity is.
also made. 'this course should be preceded by 3 or its equivalent.
Miss Schryver.

Daily, for two hours.
5, Cryptogamic Botany.

A course in the study of the so·called flowerless plants is again
offered for the spring quarter of the school year. It is purdy a laboratory course, the work being directed by printed sheets of directiollS
and notes and drawings prepared. A series of types is studied as fully
as time permits passing from the slime-moulds to the fern. 'the
course should be preceded by either 3 or 4.
Daily, for two bours.

Miss Schryver.

6.

Gtneral Zoology; 1. 2 and 3.

The year's work previously offered in Zoology is. now distributed
through the fall, winter and .!prill! quarteu; 2 presllpposing that r,
or its equivalent, has been completed and 3 requiring the completion
01 2. It is very desirable that all be preceded by the course in Structural Botany, not only for the information there obtained, but for the
acquaintance with laboratory methods and skili in the use of the compound microscope.
During the year the following in vertebrates were selected as types,
and studied in the laboratory as fully as time and facilities permitted:
Amceba, paramcecium, vorticella, sponge, hydra, sea anemone, starfish , mussel, earthworm, lobster, and grasshopper. Related forms
were bnefiy studied for comparison with these types, and all bound
together with a simple classification. el855 notes we!"e given upon
the more difficult points of anatomy, upon physiology anddevelopment.
'the laboratory work is directed by printed guides and no regular text
. employed. Of the vertebrates, a.mphio:J;us, a perch and frog were
selected to secnre skill in dissection, independence and to lay a solid
foundation for comparative and human anatomy.
Miss Phelps.

Daily, for two hours.

no
----
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Tbis is a practical course in the study of our common minerals,
fOf which an elementary knowledge of ciJemistry is very desillible.

Blow.pipe methods and simple cllemica1 manipulatloD are taught.
Bulk material Is furnished the student for study and individual collectiOU!! are made frow. the fields, identified and catalogued. The course
is extended to include the chid types of rocks, their history I structure, eeoDomic importance and disintegration into soil. Dana'.
"Mineral. and how to Study Them" is used for referenCf'.

Prof. Sheru:r and Mr. Brown. Fall and summer quarters. Daily.
for two houn.
8. Dvna.mic.a1 Grolofy.
ThiB course is designed to givl'! a clear idea of the' forcea and
IIgencies which bave determined the shape and charactero! the earth'.
surface, and which are still at work modifying it. It should be pre-

ceded by mineralogy and elementary physics. The work consists of
recitationl, I~tures, reading and class experiments. It is taken up
under the following headl: Atmospheric, aqueous, igneous and ora-anic
agenciea: the bull being LeConte'l Compend of Geology.
Prof. SbefUr.

Winter quarter ouly. Daily.

A study of the evolution of the earth and its inhabitanb, by
means of recitationl, reading, lectultil, museum work upon fOllliI
forml and field excursionl. Courses in wology and botany and the
previous work in geology are desimble. Beginning wi.th the nebular
bypothesis, the "geological column" ill taken up in order and brought
down to the historic period. The character of the rocks is studied,
their thickness. home and foreign localities. their teachings, economic
products and forms of tife. Especial attention is given to the structure of our own state, a geological map and sections being prepared
by each student. The river terraces about the city of Ypmlanti, and
the annent Lake ErIe beacb, known III the "Belmore," 170 reetabove
the p1'e'ent level, afford material for local field work. LeConte'a
Compend of Geology.

Prof. Shen.er. Spring quarter only.

Daily.
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JO. Teachers' Zoology.
This course is offered to enable grade teachcu to meet the
modem demands now made utJOn them for a knowledge of elementary
zoology. No previous zoological work is required and the course
should uot be elected by those who have had the general zoology.
There is studied a ~eriea of simple types; including the grasshopper,
bee, ant, earthworm, crayfish, mussel, suail, fish, frog and rabbit,
To as large an e:o:tent as is practicable the work is done upou theliviug
form, and in the field. \Vith these type~ other commou forms are com~
pared.
Miss Phelps.
hours.

Fall, spriug aud summer quarters; daily, for two

11. T achus' Physiology.
This presupposes a fair kuowledge of hnman physiology, anatomy
and hygiene, such as is obtaiued iu course I or its equivaleut. It
should be taken late in the course so that it may be preceded by as
mauy of the sciences as possible. The work consists of rapid reviews
of the variOUll topics, a deeper penetration iuto the . more important,
sUflplemeuted with individual experimentation aud class demonstratious. E special emphasis is laid upou hygieue, sanitation and contattous diseases, particularilyas they touch the school. A streuuous
effort is made to equip those sent out to the various districts of the
state so that they may wisely look after the physical well-being of the
childre n entrustod to their care. Rettger's "Studies in Advanced
Physiology" has been used with very satisfactory n!suits.
Prof. Sherzer. Each quarter; daily.

J2. Primary Nature Study.
In this course is introduced all the method work in the department SUbjects pertaining to the lower grades. Some work in physiology and botany is required, while work in zoolqgy, geology, physics,
chemistry, astronomy, drawing and p!!ychology is desired. It is designed for those who will teach in the rural, or elementary schools, or
who will supervise such teachiug. Of necessity the work consists
largely of lectures and quizzes. A carefully. prepared note book, with
drawings of devices and apparatus, is required. The course is divided
into the following heads:
I. The three kingdoms of nature and their interdependeuce.

!'I'OR!IlAt. COI.t.l!G E
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2.

V.E.~R
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The cbild in the light of biology; his nature and

n~ds.

3. The purposes of nature study.
4. The principles of method.
S. A correlat~ KienCt: COUrsi: ueruplifying these methods and
calculated to secure the desi~ results.
6. Snggestiona for collecting materio.l and
in the 5cboo(.room,
Prof. She-nero Each qllll.rter; daily.

dev~

for ita study

14. Department Tea.chinr.
The opportunity is offered to a limited Dumber, who are looking
forward to high school work, to assist in the management of tbe
regl\lar dusea. Each such pupil is l!.5signed a table in the laboratory
to render whate\'er assistance may be needed, malr.e the first inspec_
tion of the notes and drawings Bnd to collect and prepare materials
for study. Special experiIllents and demonstrations will be assigned
and presented to tbe claas uuder direction of the teacher. Such pupil
aasistants attend the class meetings in order to get general laboratory directions and to observe the methods employed in devemping the various tOPIC' by means of quiues and lectures. While tb.ia
department work is being done attendance upon the general IIu~et
ings of the Practice School is I'I!quired.
Daily for two b.oun.
Eqllipment.

Biqlogy.-Pive la~ hardwood tables, with individuallockens, accommodate forty students at a time. The equipment consists of
forty compound microscopes or German, English and American mauufBcture; thirty diuecting microllCOpetI; a Thoma and Minot microtome, aud all tbe a.cctUOril!8 and instruments required for practical
biological work. A set of wooden, rinc-lined tanks and two l.~
aquaria pennit the sloritlg of fresh water material.
The lecture-room contaitlS a fairly complete collection for SJ5tematic work, lupplemenll!d with charts and models. '\'orthy of special mention is a cabiuet Of home insects from the M. A. C., recently
enriched by a collection of foreign and domestic butterflies, the gifts
of Mr. Samuel Post alld Cheshire L. Boone of Ypsilanti; fishes and invertebrate material from the Smithsonian Institution and Museum of
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Comparative Anatomy; Central American birds and skins, tb,e gift of
Mnl. B. E. Baxter, and, finally, osteological preparations fully illustrating all classes of vertebrates. The college has been fortunate
enongh to ~ure the Michigan bird collection belonging to Prof. J.
B. Steere; containiug over 40Cl specimens, collected mostly from
WB/lhtenaw county during a long period of years. The leopard skits..pre!ented to the College by Hon. J. M. B. Sill while United Stlltes.
Minister to Core.a, have been mounted and fonn an attractive group.
/I.. greenhouse 48 by !2 feet· has been completed upon the south
side of the botanical laboratory and supplied with an independent
heating plant. This communicates directly with the laboratory and
furnishes the growing fa.cilities that have been long desired. The
hefbarium contains about 3,SOCl specimens of mounted plants from
various sections of the United States and Canada. A I.ootanic gArden
has been started upon the College groul1ds, conveniently near the
laboratories, and has furnished much interesting material for class

-.

'l'he basin of the newly ereeted fountain is 30 feet in diametef" and
offers opportunity for the growth of the larger aquatics.
RtysioJogy.-ln addition to the 7.ooWgical equipment for work 'in
physiology and comparative anatomy, the College is supplied with an
articulated skeleton, a life size manikin of French manufacture, prepa·
rations, models, chartll, photographs, and microscopic slides. The
enterprising house of Parke, Davis & Co., of Detroit, presented the
department with a series iltustrating the successive steps in the manufacture of mphtheric antitoxin. The State Board of Health liberally
supplies the department with its pamphlets relating to the nature and
spread of the common contagious diseases. A series of lantern slides
has been purchased and is being added to.
Geology.-In geology, also, by means of purchase and donations,
the department has gotteu together good working collections of minerala, rocks and fossils. The drift of this vicinity futnishes many ot
the common minerals. and, with the exception of modern volcanics,
rocks aho in abundallce, along with corals and brachiopods. For
practical work in the la'bonl.tory, bulk material is purchased from the
dealers. A valuable collection of Lake Snperior rocks and ores was
preaeuted to the school iu rB90, by the State Geological Board. A
systcm~tic series of rocks, fossils and casts, typical of the principal
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geological horizons, 1, used in historical geology. In 1&]3 the Smith.
sonian In.titution kindly depoe.iNd. with the school II complete set of
casts of typical stone im)llementll of pn:bi.storic man. The College
bas received a eet of the ~uCBtional llerie! of l'QCk,. recently djstnouted by the United States Geetogical Survey. Geological structure,
~SC'r and glacial phenomena, are iIlusln\ted by a collection of hand_
:tOttIt photographs. A seM« of lantern slide. bas already been PUfchased and will be added to as rapidly 8S desirable vieW!! can be procured. A bud wood table in the laboratory furnishes ll0c0mmodations for a Itction of ten .tudents. The equipment further includes a
petrographic miCTOi«Ipe with the necessary reagents, instruments and
appantus requi~ for blow-pipe '.fork.

Teachers' Libra",.......l,al'gely through the generosity of the leadiog publisbing houses, the dep8J1ment has accumulated the nucleus
of a teachers' library of texta, guides, helps and supplementary readel'S. This now numbel'tl about 300 volumes rel!lting to roology, physiology, botany and geology. Pupils and visiting teachers who desire
to make II comparative study of teIts, or to learn what is available in
theM subjecu, are cordially invited to make use of this library. 'the
general library is supplied with the important books of reference,
periodicall, manuals, advanced texts and guides relating to the
natnral sciences.

Department 01 Drawing and Geography.
CHARLES T. McFARLANE.
lL D. C.U,IUNS.

Is.unu.LA STIClL.,,(JtY.

The following courses are offe~ by the departmeut, prescribed
subjects being indicated by italics:

r.

COLI,.EGE CoUP-SK9.

a. Profe&8ional.

,.
,.

,.

.

S·
6.

,.

••
••

Tetlt;~en'

Coune t',. Drawing,

Blackboard Sketching

I, _

Blackboard Sketching

~,

Advanced Methods in Drawing',

12 wkll.

"6
6

TetldIer.r' C..urse i" Geography,

u

Geographical Material,

u

Morphology,

u

Geograpby of the United States.

u

Departtnent Teaching,

u

"
"
"

"
"

b. Ac:adew.ie.

'0.

Ad"an~ DnlriDg J,
n. Advanced DralJring 2,
u. Life Sketcbiug,

u

Universal Geography,

"

'3·
II.

..

HIGI:f Sc:HOOL SUBJECT'S.

'

".
,6.

Elementary Drawi", I,
E1evuntqry Drawing. 2,
Phy.ical Geography,

u
u

u

"u

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

...
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17_ Elenu"tary Gtorrup/ly,

Il

The elementary drawing meets daily, aU other classes four times
a week.

Work Done I.n Drawl!:'
The number of student. m thil deputlllent bas greatly incre.aed;
there are at present fifty-four who are epecializing in drawi.llg. Thele
apecilrii«w are given' the opporttm;ty of tem:.hing in the Trainmg
School, under the careful supervision of the department.
A two yean conr.it in PnbJie Scbool Singing and Dnt.'frilIg il now
offered, for the satisfactory completioll of which a dipiolDll is grau\W.
In the drawing cllUl!leli the al:l:lount of original worir-dteip..
illustrations, etc.-bas been greatly hlcrea!led, it being believed that
with au original idea to t:ltpre5l, the desire to expn'ss that idea in a
beantiful way wi111eatl. to Ii. more accurate and a mOTe animated man_
ner of drawing.
It iI hoped that a course in clay modeling may be offered during
the year.
ElemUltuy Dra.w~.

The class meets daily for twelve weeits, working in pencil from
type-form and fami1iar still life abjem i" oatH_. light and !I.blIde and
simple nlueR.
The drawings are first roughly worked out on a large _Ie and
afterwards inspected and critici&ed. Blank. drawing boob an: used,
in which the IItudent is tx:l:asionally requirrd to make smaller and
more careful and elaborate drawings.
The aim in this course is a tkOl'Ough kIlOwltdge of limple
peapective principles and the ability to rapidly al.ld accurately sketch
familiar objects. Work il.l .pace relation or simple oompoeition is.
introduced. By means of notes. outliue.. library referencc" and
picture. for endcal stl.ldy, the studen .. tllkiog this oonne are given
an introduction to the history of art.
Advauced Co_ in Dra.wm,.

Advanced Drawing I and 2: are each twelve week COUne!l, either
I Or 2 may be taken fint. The cla.ucs meet four times a week.
All hous and a half a day outside ot cta,. u reqnired for preparation.
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In advanced drawing I, the WOl"k will be in pendland in pen and
brush and ink from groups of familiar objeot&, flowers, interior v.iews.
and out door sketChing. Much time will be given to original
wmpositions.
In advanced drawillg 2, the work will be in charcoal from groups
of familiar objects, flowers, and casts, outdoor sketching and work in
original compositions.
In both courses instruction is also given in the grouping of
{)bjects, to cultivate an appreciation of the laws and principles of
grouping.
Bb.ekboard Sketching.

The aim of the work ill blackboard sketching is to develop in the
stud.ent the ability to draw accurately and quickly upon the board in
light and shade, and to lead him to apply the skill acquired to the
illu!rtration of other lessons. To this end, all students who have
181<.en the work are required, when doing their practice teaching in the
grades, to illnstrate the lesson in drawing, elementary science, reading
language, history, geography, etc. Ever since the first course was
offend, the work has beeu steadily increasing in popularity. Two
courses are offered, the elementary, a twelve weeks course, and the
advanced, a silt weeks course.

Life SketclU:n&".
This class has two houes daily four days in the week for twelve
weeks. The work is from life modds, supplemented by the use of
plaster casts of heads, busts, masks, and other parts of the human figure.
\Vhen the weather permits, out of door work i9 done. Stndents are
.encouraged to select a.nd use snch of the different black and white materials-pen and ink, charcoal, pencil and brush-asseem best adapted
to express the model. Instruction is also given in composition work,
illnstrating, and poster making, in which the human figure is intro.duced.
Professional Courses.

The wotk in blackboard sketching ia chiefly profeserional And is
110 regarded in the College, as well for the subject matter itself as for
ita treatment. But the distinctively method course of this subject is
.the TeacheTs' Conrse in Drawing, a twe\ve w«l<s study, which c;pnsis\S.

u8
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'Of a. critical study of each of the three divisions of drawing, representa.
tiop, construction and decoration and of the pedagogical principles
11llderiying instruction in form study and drawi!lg, with an analysis

of the ~ubject into its various divisions, to determine their proportioll
in the $Choat course and their sequence. A part of the outside work
consists of the making of mechanical drawing plates. It is believed
thitt the method material provided for inspection and use by the
class is more complete than can be found in any other horrnal school
in this country. It was prepared after plans furnished by, and
largely under the penK>naisupervision of, the head of the department,
and is adjusted to the work attempted in this College. It comprises III
complete exhibit, even to details, of all work, so far as it can
be shown, required from a pupil in a r..ine years' course in drawing,
It is so arranged RS to show:
I, The work of each grade for the year.
2. The development through nine years of anyone division of
the subject, as working drawings, historic ornament, etc.
3. In every year's work the natural outgrowth of each division
of the subject from the preceding one, and their mutual dependence.

Equipment.
II

The art department has a fairly ample equipment, there being
good supply of casts and stil1life.
Geography.

Elemenlary.-This course will be continued for the benefit of
those students who enter with little preparation in the subject.
I.,.ongman's Geography will be used as a text supplemented by library
references and the free use of pictures. The work will consist of a
systematic and detailed study of one or two continents with rapid
survey of the determining cenditions of the others,

Pkysirol Geogropky.-Students from serondary schools ~erally
come prepared in tills subject, but to meet the needs of thOI'll' who
have not hild it, a te:d book course will be offered.

Professional Courses.-The department maintains two profeilmonal courses: one pre~bed (the teachers' course), the other elective, which inclndes the handling of geographical material. The
former is the required twelve weeks' course, in which the cl9.S11 has
been held toa rapid survey of the main facts of the science, the in-

vestigation of causes and effects alllong phenomena and thm iaterre1atlonl, aud the use of tbe subject as an instrument of culture.
In the latter, the material employed in geographical teaching ~ presented, investigated and di5C1lliSed. The text books in common usc
~ consldetled ill a profe$!;ional wly ill regard to: ( I ) Tbe ~
of tbeir maps alld Itatelll~nts) (3) the valu~ of any matter comprising
the text; aud any ueed of amplification, the value of pictures of persons, pLices aod thingl, tbe various classes of maps, and tbe aources
of original material, ~ studied. Maps are mounted in sa.nd, clay
and putty, model le!l8Ol:'Is a.t't made out and apparatus constructed.
U".iverml GeogrnpAy.-This oourse is meant to compaM in •
lIOIllewhat mature and scholarly way the universal aspect of tbe &dellce
fixing its parts and iuterrelations Rud ita co-ordiuatious amoug the
.cieucetl, aud emphasizil:'lgthe physiographic side of the subject.

EtJllipment.-The facilities fumisbed studel:'lts for an il:'ltel1~ut
prosecution of their work are ell:celleut. Promiuent amoug the resources of tbe department may be mentioned a valnable line of reference books in the geueral library, R yupply of excellent maps, including thO!le published by the United Slates Coast Rud Geological
8UIVeys the Kiepert, Supan, Hurdt and Bamberg physical mapa,
individual globes for the U8C of students, a complete set of relief
modell ~howing typical stages in earth sculpture, a large blackbaud
globe. a Sweigert tellurian, and a set of relief maps.

Department of Physical Training.
1.

Practical work.
I.

PitysjeGI7rainj"r I, 4 hours a week,

• 12 "k•.

Elementary Swedish KYrnnastics and gymnastic

gamts.
~.

PIIysica/ Training

n

3·

PIIysiCtl/ Traj"jll.f J. 4 bours a. week,

12 "

:1, 4 hours a week,
Dumb bell e:Tercisel, marching and basket ball.

"

Wanda, Indian club. and individual prescribed
work.
4.

Physical Tnining 4, 3 bours a week, Advanced Swediah, basket ball, parallel bars
for Oltn, fancy steps for women.

u

"

s·

Phyaical Training S. 3 hours a week,
Indian c1ubt, dumb bells, horse and mat work
for men, bounding ball and hoop drills for women.

Il ..

6,

Physical Training 6, J hours a week, _
Wanda, marchiag, flying rings and horizontal
bar for Dltn, individual work on app&t8.tus for w0men.

I2 ..

n. Professional courses.
7. Teachers' Course in Physical Training,
8.

Profeseioual Ttaioing, :1 bours a week,
In connection with COllrws 4, 5, and 6.

9.

Physiology of EJ:ercise,

1:1

"

Teaehing,

[:I

"

10.

PracliaU Work.-In the !!ill: tenns of practical work in the
gymnasium no outside preparation is required, and because of
improved bodily condition student!! can do better work in otheT lines
'frith sucb training than without. In view of this fact the rule. of
the College: allow classification in practical gytllnasiDiIl work in
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addition to full academic work. The first three terms of Physical
Training are required of all students, whether candidates for cettifi-cate, diploma, or degree, but no time credit is given for them. The
other three terms are elective, and a term's credit is given for the
,three terms of practice.
Upon entering the work of the department each student is given
a thorough physical examination, and his work is modified accorningly as far as is necessary. When a student's physical condition is
such a~ to render any part of his practice ip.jorious or unsafe, be is
excused from the iiame during the period of such disability. When
thus excused students occupy seats in the gallery and are held
responsible for a knowledge of the class work through observation.
{Explanatory circular and blank for physician's certificate sent on
application.) The first work is mild, and the increase in its
.o.emands upon strength and endurance is slow (md uniform. A
sp~cial uniform suit is necessary, costing from 13 to $5; and this is the
tota1 e:s:pense required in the practical work, LQckers for safe lceeping of clothing, bathing facilities, and laundried towels are furnished
by the college without charge. The classes for men and women sr..
entirely separate. In connection with Physical Training I there are Si1
lectures given upon Swedish Gymnastics and their purpoge~, In connection with Physical Training 3 there are twelve lec.tures upon
Applied Anatomy.

&quence.-Wotk in this department must begin with Physical
Training I. From this there is no exception, unless the student has
had its equivalent elsewhere. Next in order either Physical Training
2 or 3 may be taken at the student's option.
After two terms of
-practical work have been completed the Teachers' Course may be
taken, provided that the third term of practice accompanies it.
After Physicol Training I, 2, and 3 have been completed, either 4, 5,
or 6 may be taken. This option between the three advanced courses
in floor work has been decided upon in order to encourage
students to take more than the prescribed work, for their
own peT90nai benefit and larger acquai"ntance with material for
teaching. Physiology of e:s:ercise must be preceded by the Teachers'
~ourse,. but either of these: courses may ace;,ompany either term of
-elective floor work. Teaching presupposes all other work in the department, but may in special cases be done at the same time as the
last term of practice.

Specializi"r COlItJe.-Students preparing for special positions as
teachers of PbysicalTraining are put upon this coun;c:, which includes
(I) all the work prescribed for all specializing students, (2) all the
work in this department, (3) 36 weeu of general zoology, 24 W~k8
of music, and other electives in related lines, varying !IOmewhat with
the previous training of tbe student, but equal in the aggregate to the
requirements for the oerti6cate or diploma. Before completing lhi,
courae each Itudeut must teach Phyaical Training at leut one term.
in the Training School and olle term in the gymnasium.
Projusional Coums.-The Teachers' Course in Physical TrainiDg
is designerl to give thOle who are unable to spend a longer time upon
the liubject such sn insight into the purposes, means, and methods of
physical training as will enable them to do efficient work of this kind
in the public schools, by fOllo~ing some plan outlined by a specialiat.
The main topil:S conaidered Bre (I) the physiology of muscular movement, (2) the effect. of exercise upon the various systems of organs in
the body, (3) tbe grquping of nercises according to their effects, (4)
the subject of posture, (S) play. games and athletics, (6) the planning
of lessons in gXmnutics, (1) the application of pedagogic principles
to the teaching of bodily exerl'.isea, t 8) hygienic and r.anitary melJlsures.
The profeMional training given in connection with the adva.nced
floor work is intended to supplement the t.eacheTll' COun!e by further
consideration of gymnastic t«hnique and the eff«u sought tilrough
the ~xercilltS, both in lecture! and recitations and in the experience
of leaching tbe uerd$t! to individuals and small squads. The fundamental wovements in Swedish and Gennan gymnastics and all the
work done by the firat year claues with clubs, pull",y machines, ho~,
bara. rinr. etc., are taught individuaUy, the advanced stndeul$ in
this couree doing the greater part of the inatruction, under lIupervision. The class meets twl~ a week, and a term'" credit is given for
the year's work.
The course in pbysiol9gy of exercise is mainly laboratory work.
Experiments are perfomllM by the students upon (I) the properties
of musele and nerve, (,) the effect of exercise ou circulation and
respiration, (3) the mechanism of gymnastic movemenu, (4) physical
and mental fatigue, etc. The laboratory work will of course be supplemented by reading snd frequent quizzes.
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In the oourse of teaching men tinned in the synopsis o{ ~'ork
above, the student is gh'en direct ch~ of a class, and is he1d responsible for the arrangement and presentation of lessons and for the qual_
ity of work done by the c1aaa, The teaching is dO:Je under the super·
vision of the regular teachers.
The addition to equipment during the past year has been mostly
for laboratorY use. New b&tteriell, induction coils. time indic:atOnl,
switches, commutators, etc., an: ready {or use in the physiology of
exercil\e; a ne"" tracing machine for recording po5ture in phYllical examinations; and a set of 40 IIteel wand! forciass usernay be mentioned.
Additions are C011Stantly being made to the reference library.

Training School Department.
JAMES W. SIM"IONS. SUPT.

Genual Purposes.
The PUfOOW of this ec:bool is to afford opportunity for both observation and pr.cti~ tl.>ru::hing.

In thi, tchool, the student can see the application of the profe,.
sional work gh'en in tlll~ various teachers' courses.
It ill the laboratory in whkh theory and practice Ineel and are

tested.
Special attention is given to the planning of lell!lOna, keeping
school recorda, and tbe general management of a schooL
Instead of an arbitrary standard to be copied and followed, the
work is an outgrowth of the principles of elementary and applied
psychology.
The worll: done noder the immediate 8upen-ision ot expert critic
teachers, gives the student or practice teacher a pedagogical inligbt
.and training that woulrl rardy ~ obtained elsewhere.

Genua! Pian of Wark.
The Training School has nine departments of work--ll kindergar1en and eight grades. Each department bas its owo critic teacher or
expert lupervoor, and all work il done under her immediate superVlllon. The lupt'riDlendent is tbe executive and is responsible (Of
the kind and amount of work done by the pupils and the pnctlce
teachers. The general mansgement of the school an~ the work of
the critic teachers is 1150 under hi. supervision.
The children enrolled come from the city and surrounding country. Tuition is free, al50 a part of the supplies with which the pupila
work.
Applications for H.dmission, after the opening day, should be
made to the ~uperintendent.
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Children are admitted to the kinderguten between the ages of
four and six years.

Practice T eaching.
All of the practice teaching is expected. to be done during the last
or senior year of the student's course.

Under the new arrangement of College terms, the teaching terms
or quarters will be the fall, the winter, and the spring. Cartfolly
note the fOllowing:
r. All students tAking the five-yea:r certificate course will do
their reaching during the spring quamr.
2
The number of teachers doing pracfce work during anyquarter will be limited to 100, or IlPproximate1y one-third the membership
of the senior class.

3. The amonnt of teaching required will be two hout"!! per day,
during one quarter.

4. Twelve weeks of observation, one hour per day, will probably
be required prior to the twelve weeks of teaching.

S. This la~t provision will take effect beginning with the winter
quarter of 1900. Those contemplatillg teaching during winter quar.
ter of 1900 will arrange for their ohl!ervation during the fall quarter
of 1899.
6. Those contemplating either teaching or observation shoulrl
classify with the superintendent of the training school prior to classifications elsewhere, as the number will be limited as specified above.
Each of the hours in the training school counts the same as an
academic subject and is entitled to as much time tor outside prepamtiOO as any hour spent in purely academic recitation work.
All assignments for work in the Training School and
the same, ~ made by the superintendent.

chauge~

in

By speCial arrangement with the Superintendent and the head of
any College department, students way dect one-half of their teaching
in the prepru:atory department of the College. Said teaching should
be so 1tlTlUIged. that one hour per day be given in each department,
and the student is to attend "criticisms" given the eighth hour in the
Trahzing School.

,,'

_ _ _ _ _--"
"C
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After the ,.eg#jind amount of teaching is romjJ14ud, by the conRnt of tbe Superintendent the practice teacher can elect additional
work in the traiDing 8Cbool. Cft;dilll for this work will be arrangai
by the Superintendent.

The work in the Training Scl1oo1 consists of teaching, obeerva_
tiona, malting subject and iellllOn plans, assisting the critic Wachen in
varions ways. malting written ~rts, attending critic and general
meetings, aDd becoming familiar with the entire work of the schooL

Hours for T eacb.ing.
The bonn in the training school are from 8:30 to II Ilnd I to 3.
except in grad" 6, 7. and 8, whkb. dismiss at 1I.3Q. The half hour
before 9and after II o'clock, docs notoount as a full hour for creditll
uoless tbe critic teacber "signs some special work to complete the
hour, The hour from .3 to 4 mllst be free from any classification I!xcept "critidsms."

W ark Required.
Graduates of high ac:hooll, who specialize in the primary or
kindergartell departments, must c::omplete the following amount of
work, 288 weeki in all.
General Profeaai.anal Subjects

48 wka.

Teac::hU1' Methoda (6) •

72 "

Practi<:e: Teaching and Observation

36 "

Electives

1,l2

"

Nole:-Of the e.iectives, 96 weeks must be taken in subjects lrindred
ta the work af the department.

Note........The Superintendent or the Training &hool is Patron for aU
students who spccialir.c in the Kindergarten or Pri1lllltY (firtt
four gradetl Departmenta, and ill the one to aIT1Ul~ the
classification in 6ILid departments.

Subject .Leuona, Plans and Observations.
In ord« that the work of the practice teaCher may be ayetematieally pJanJled and esecllted, the following outlines lire given .. aug·
geetive of the work to be accomplished. They are not to be rigidly
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interpreted, but are to confonn to the recoguire4 'Xeacbing Steps and
the approved LaV\"s of Teaching.
The Critic Teacher will direct the manner and time for their use.

Subjt.Gt Plan.
Nott :-Use Harvard note paper NO.:I. .\Vritt -On \"me-'a'ide- 'iftlly. On
title page write subject, date, grade and your name.
The scope or extent of material embraced in a Subject Plan de_
pends upon the aim or general notion involved.

Illustrations.-The Mississippi Valley might be chosen asasubject
if the aim be to unify all of the elements. cor.bposingthegeneral notion
'Of said valley. Some of the subdivisions would be drainage, soil,
dimate, products, transportation, manufactures and cities. Bach of
these divisions would be treated in one or more le$S:9Ds, and would be
QUtlined more specifically in the lesson plan.
If the growth of great cities; or drainage, or agriculture, be the
extent of the general notion, the subject plan would be more limited
in extent but be richer in content than if the entire valley be the unit.

The war in the west might be CQoseu for II subject plan if the
aim be to unify all of the elements entering into the civil war, West of
the Alleghanies, during the years of 1862-3. Subheads to be further
worked out in the lesaon plans would be the Objective Point, the
Initial Blow, the Shiloh Battles; Bragg's Expeditions. Grant's Chatta_
nooga Campaign, Siege of Vicksburg, etc. If the aim be to limit the
unit embraced in the SUbject, then anyone of the subheads meutioned could be used. for the subject and minor subdivislons be sel ected to be worked out in the lesso.u plan.
It is evident that if you narrow the extent Df the subject, you
have greater opportunities for enriching the content.

win

The extent of subJect must always be detennined by the aim or
general notion of results that you have in view.

Outline.
I.

DIVISION:-Divide the subject ma~ into certain logical parts
or units, each one of which will require the time of. one or more
lessons. When possible, indicate references to the text-book.

NOR.MAI, COLUtGP; vnAR BOOK.

z. AIMS AND RBLATIONSHIPS.-State the aim or object

con~

tained in the ~neral notion of the subject, and the same for
each subdivision made.
Show what relationships exist between the subdivisions, the
aim to involve abstract truths.
3. MATERIAL AND BIBLIOGRAPHY.-Give a general list of
concrete material that you expect to use, such as maps, pictures, apparatus and obj~ts.
Give a list of books, IlIlming authors, title and page, tluo.t can be
profitably used in connection with this subject.

Lesson Plan.
JI/Qte: -On 5.rst page write subject, date, grade and your name.

note book paper NO.2.

rse

Write only on one side.

p..umm..y.
A frequent fault with a lesson plan is that it attempt. too much.
It should be limited in extent to meet the age and ability of the class,

and he enriched in content in proportion to their needs.
In making the plan Cor the lesson, you are to recognize the aim
or end in view and the essential steps in method. The steps are:
1. Apperception, or preparation and presentation.
(Through
fomler related eJtperien~s, new individnal notions are reached.)
Cl. Complrison of essential characteristic~,abstracting the general
truth or notion and wording or formulatuig the same.

3. Application of this general truth to new individual facts or
notions, or giving expresdon in various ways to thought engendered.
Ali a lesson unit may sometimes require more than one recitation
for its solution, it will sometimes occur that one recitation will not
show the full treatment of a topic through the series of three steps.
One step may require the whole time of one recitation. With young
children the generalization need not be made apparently prominent.
We can rely upon the concrete facts to suggest it of themselves.

The Plan.
WHAT.
1. State definitely the amount of subject matter included in this
pe.rticnlar plan.

,,
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2. What is the central idea or aim in teaching this lesson?

3.

What helps do you eIpect to use in snpplementing or illustrating this lesson?

4. What present knowledge of the subject do you take for
granted in the child's mind?

n.

FIRST STEP.
I.

2.

What p~paT8tion or introductory ",urk.do you expert to employ with the child?
What course will yon take in presenting the new material?

Ill. SECOND STEP.
I.

What COIDp!lrisons of aod abstractions from related material
will you make?

2.

How will you word or state the general notion or conciulSion
tbat you expect to reach?

IV. THIRD STEP.
What application will you make of this general notion or principle, 00 the following points?
I.

Upoo what part will you

empb~izc

particul<\r drill work?

2.

10 what respect will you. employ writiug, drav.;og modeling,
experimenting, or other form of i'xprusion?

3.

What conclusions regarding right conduct or action will you
educe or introduce?

Obsuva.tion.
Success in school work depends upon the general mana;ement of
the school and the handling of the recitation.
The following 'observations are arranged as a general guide and
will be studied aDd reported UPOD as the critic teacher may di~t:

Nole:-Ur;e Dote paper No.2.

Write only 00 ODe side.
write subject, date, gtade and your name.

On first page

Manaa;emcnt.
1. Do all things have a proper place when not ill use and are
they kept there?

•,0
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2. Study the urangement of the program and the &eatiIlg of the
pupil.. Are they oft) atrangtd for any particular tl:a.sons?
3.

What !lChool records are kept by the t.ritic teachers.

4.

How are tardiness and absencel treated!:

5. :Wbat constitutes the opening uercisesl
6. What is required of the children during the- half hour prior to.
the opening of the session?
Il~

1.

What pnnishmenu are

and for wbat?

8.

Doeslhe treatment for wrong action. bave any relation to the

motive that pronlpts tbe action?
9. What method, are used in callin" and dismissing classes? Tn.
diBmi!l8ing school?
10. When is the work: erased that i.& pq.t on boo.rd by pupila during
recitation?
J!.

Are

neatn~ss

and rapidity required ill. all work done?

12. What is done to empbasize and obtain good positions while
Itudying and reciting?

No/e.-The critic teacher will call atlention to SUI:h mattel'$ as buting, lighting aDd ventil.tion.
Th~

Recitation.

Note:-80llle of the following pointa m.y

Dot OCCUf in every recit.-

tion:
r.

Give name of person woo taught this

kSOOD.

If lesson was previOUily usigned, what was tlae method of .,.ignruent?
:J.

J..

What was the .im or celltn,1 'dea of the 11:SSOU?

4. WAll it accomplished? (Give yow: reasons fo:r your .nswers.
whenever possible.)

s.

Was the preparation by the pupil. sukient!

6. Were any pedagogil:al prlndpl.6 violated m the firat, or apperceptift stage of the Je!lSOn?

1. Wss the generalization rtatbed

peda~gkally~
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reached~

8. What application was mllde of the aim
q.

'"

What illustrative work and particular devices were employed?

10, How were emergenciesl it auy, treated?
I t.

Did you agree with the lIUUllier of questioning?

12.

Were the children inter"sted? If not,

"'hy~

1.1- Did environment contribute to or ddlllct from the

recilation~

14. How is inattention managed? Are all temptTllmenu quea.
tloned alike?
14. Was tbe recitation for tbe whole clan, or was illdi"i<1uaJ ....olk
done? Was the plan employed the best plan?
16. What gener ...' criticism can you make?

Critic T emUs.
The critic teacher has cbarge of a grade, teaches the same a part of
the time, supervises the work of the practice teachers, ar.d makes
needed reports to the Superintendent.
The amount of teaching done by tue crilids b:lsed upon two !.biDg':
Pirst, to "erify any detached elements in the student'" work, anit 11.1
keep the children fully up to the grade staudard. Second, to II.ff",d
aD opportunity for the observatioD of pedagogical teaching as a lla.·ill
for diSCUll5ions upon methods of instruction. Const:quently, Jhe
teaches foc a few days at the beginiug of each quarter, lIUtl a,"etllgu
two full day' each week.
She al80 directs the work of the student t~achers by r~uiring of
them subject and lesson plan~, written obsenations of le!lSOus and
management. and by assiBting in the asecution of plans.
She meets her student teachers 011 Tu~a~ and Thursday8, at
J o'clock., at which time sbe elaborates and t::o:plains hel" own wOlk,
critlcae, the atudents' work., and from time to time gh·t$ illustrative
leMOns, wbich form the basi$ of ~pecial di.wssioos upon Theory and
Practice.

School Exucist.:s.
Each Friday morning chapel eJren:i5eS are beld for the children.
The eJ:ercillell, aside from being of a devotional character, con!,ist oI
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singing and speaking by the children, the I'Ufferent grades having the
eame in charge, in rotation.
These: exercises are public and student teachers will find it to be
vcry beneficial aod desirable to attend them. Parents aud olhen Interested are cOrdially invited to attend.

JU$l priot' to Thank.~giving. Chrletmu, Washington's 'Birthday
and Memorial Day, special exercltc$ are given by the children. Tbe
8<:hool bas a fint hall, affording teaU for five or 5i:o: bundred people,
provided witb II. luge r09trum, sliding curtains, and piano.
This year, fOT Thank.9g1ving, the program consisted oisoor, ncitatiOl)l, drills and tableau:. The tableaux were iIlnstrati..'e of colonial
custom', ont being:the "Pilgrim'. Going to Church." MiTes Standish
g&\'C II military drill, having twelve soldiers in colonial IOldier
costumes. "The Pilgrim r.:h.ids," in costume, by grades J and"" W&I
much enjoyed. The Kindergarten Band took an important part.
For Chri~tmllS, a program WIUi alTanged to show Chrlatmas
customs in different countries, the following nations being rep~
tented: Old :Ena-1.nd, Holland, Italy, Germany, France, Norwayann
tbe United States. The u~ilCS affonJed both entertainment and Instruetlon. The Kindergarten and First Grade held joint uerci&es in
the Kinderganeo moili. Tb"ir line of thought was that of ri""'r jo_
stead of naivifJg. The application of their school work had found
esp~ssion in bas\;et weavin~, vaper weavingand folding, box.making,
calendars, etc., which were put upon the tree for their friends.
The ~hapel program, aside from tbe devotional, is occasioDaUy
devoted to some particular IlUthor.
Frequently on these and special occasions, the gradeB provIde
written programs, del:orated in either pencil or water colon.

Enrollment of Childrro.
The enrollment of cliildren for the year to April st, has ~D as
follows:
Kindergarten
First Grade
Second Grade
Third Grade
Fourth Grade

:so

""
",8

Fifth Grade
Sixth Grade
Seventh Grade
Eigbth Grade
Total

",.
"
..!I
'94

'J3

Statistics of Practiu Class.
The practice class hu been unusually large. During the lint
semester 129 ",ere enrolled. During the second semester 16l. As
three names wen: repeated in tbe IIeCOnd aemester, it makes an enrollment for the year of 288. During the 20 weeks that tbe practice
teacher il in the Training School, sbe is assigned to two different
grades, 110 tbe number of aasigument5 is practically twice the number
of students enrolled:.
The number of Itlldents who have had training in each grade or
department for the year IS as follows:
Kindergarten

Fifth Grade

70

I<'irst Grade

"70

Sbth Grade

Second Grade

65

Seventh Grade

'"

Third Grade

68

Eighth Grade

Fourth Grade

"

53

54

Those doing &econdary teaching in the preparatory department
of the college axe as follows:

Latin
1>!athematics

10 German

8 English

8 Botany

9 Physics

History and Civics 1 Music
Pidures and

16 GymnaslUDl

6

<
1

Casts.

An interut in and 811 appreci.lltion of art as such receives consid·
erable aucntion throll8hout the grades. To cultivate this side of our
work, t he following picturea lind C8!1ls are now in use:
ItlND1UI.GARTaN.

Family of Kittens.-Henrietta Ronner.
Portrait of Washington.
Christ BtCSlllng Little Chitdren.- Fritz.
FIRST GIUDl!.

Historic MaJonna.-Rsphael.
St. Anthony and the Christ Child.-Murillo.
Portraits of Wsshington, !,ong{ellow, Froebel.

'34
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Cast, Llon.-Bary~.
Cast, Singing Cb.erubs.-LuCI:l della Robbis.
SItCO:W GRADF-.

P.>rtraib of Washington, Whittier and Longfellow.
Madonna of the Choir.-RlI.pbael.

Cupid Sbarpening His ArrowI.-Raphaei
Cut, DOllatello's Laughing Boy.
Cut, Douat~l1o'I.- The Choir Boy•.
The Little lIarvest~.

MeDg~.

THIRD GRADK.

Portrait of Whittier.

Lion.
Christ before the Doctors. Hoffman.
St. Micbael and the Dragon.
George Washington and His Horse
Cut, Flamingo'a Cherubs.-Apollo
Bird•.
The First Chickens.
POL'RTH CRADK.

The Gleanen.-Millet.
First Steps.-Millet.
JrJadonOIl.-Muri110.
A uron..-Guido Reni.

Aurora.-Guerciuo.
Portrait! of Holmes and Mozart
Photographs:
Minerva.
Cupid's COImselor.
Cu.t, West Wind.
FrFl'H GRAOK.

Cast:
Madonna, V=hio.
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HeIW:1 of Infant St. John.-Donatello.
pictures.:
Lowell.
Christ "Before the Doctors.-Hofiman.
Land.teape (etching).-F'ield.
Portion of roof of Milan Cathedral.
TO'fl'er of Pis&.
Falls of Yosemite, California.
Niagara Palls.
The Old Caretta, New Mexico.
Mammoth Hot Springs. Yellowstone Park.
Photographs:
St. Cecilia.
Temple of Vesta, Rome.
Michael Angelo's MORe', Rome.
SIXTH Cll.AD8.

Pictures:
The Angelus.-Millc:l.
Portraits of WashingtoD 9110 TennyllOn.
Photogmphs ilIustratiug Greek and Roman history.
laladonna and Child.
Landsca.pe.-Field.
Land!lCllpe.
Casts:
Statue of Minerva.-Ginstilliani.
)ladonna in Adoratioll.- Andrea della Robbie..
SEVgNTH Cll.""-Dil.

Photograpm:
The Bridge of Sigbs.
Tbe Rialto.
The Ducal Palace.
The Grand Canal.
Houses of Parliament.
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Westminster Abbey.
Louise and Children.
Portraits of Lincoln, Washin&iOD, Frank.lin and Columbus..
\Vater-~lor, New England Cabin.
Relief, "The AnDunciation" by della Robbia.
Statue, "David" by Merde .
.Btchiog, Landscape.
Qn~D

THE COlllUDORS.

Portrait of Proebel.
Casta:
Victory, and ~COfating. 'trophy, from the blllll$trade of the

Tewple of Nike

Apt~.

Picture.:
The Arch of Constantine,
?Teseated by class of '91.
MadoaDEl of the Caude1abra.-Rapbael,
Presented by elaN of 'gB.
The Sistine Madooua.-Raphael.
Strasburg Cathedral.

Beaides the picture. OWlled by the school, there ace several othenl
loaned for apedll pUrpose!!.

Course of Study,
The

CO~

of study begins with tbe kindergarten and end, with

the eighth grade.

Outlines are given for the following snbjects: Lallguage, History,
Geography, Nature Study, Arithmetic, Drawing, MU$ic, and Physical
Training.
'the music 15 under the supervision of Mi!18 Florence Manh, of
the collllervatory, who give~ the afternoon of each day to the work.
Miss Bertha Hull, of the Department of DI'llwing, IInpervises this
work in the Training School.
Prof. W. P. Bowen, Director ofthe Gymnasium, gives hisperaoual
attention to th~ work in Physical Training.
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Th~ Klndugarl~n,

The Kindergarten is the beginning or foundation of OUT enlire
system of work. Ita principlel continue throughout the entire course
of s.tudy. No set plall is followed, but drcumstances suggest many
of the plans and much of the materi!!l. A few eJ:tracts from lin article
on "Continuity of Thought in the Kindergarten," written by the
direc:torof the Kindergarten Department, will give a general view of
the .,.~k..
"Do with the cliild notbing unrelated, else he easiLy be'comes thereby uneducated. "-FroebeJ.

"Vlhen tbe cbild of four ye!!111 enters the Kindergarten, shy,
nervous, apprehensh'e, to begin his childish education, there are two
educational principles {or the Kindergartener to bear in mind. First,
begin on the child's level, and second, proceed from the known to the
unknown.
"The child'~ home is 1lI5level, and the Kindergarlener proce~ds to.
place herself, in sYIllpathy w:th the child by talking of his home and
the people there.
"Then follows the talk of what mama is doing at home and these little
I.&Ik9 give auggestlons tbat cau be worked out with gifts aud occupa_
tions. All tbe stori« and fIO.ngS breathe the sphit of family lo~·e.
The Kindergarten is a family and each one triCl[. to Krve the others,
the older ouet assisting the litHe onu, the self-reliant ones helping
the weaker ones.
"Tben cowe tbe talkS of other bmilies aud we learn of the birds,
bees and squirrels, and find fami ly relationship there.

"What are all the families doing in the fall of the year? We are
filling our banls alld cellan, the hird! an flying aWl!.Y, t he lIquirrels
are gatbering nuta, mother nature i.s putting her seed babies to sleep,
and we !lee that e\'ery one, in his OWIl way, is getting ready {or winter.
Ample are ollr opportunities to imprt:8B these lessons upon the chil.
dren by mean' of clay, !Ilud, blocks, sciS90n; and paper, and the ,'ariou!
Kindergarten materials, beariug in mind always that we ate working
to develop tlle child and IlOt for results in the material.
Thanlulivlni!'+
"After all nature i5 ready for winter aud the harvests ftre g&thered

",
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in, comes the first festival of the year, that 01 ThankagiYing. The
Mayflower and Plymouth Reck U"e buiJt and modeled from clay, log
«bins arc made and we live over tbe life of the Pilgrims. So tbe
children are led to f«1 that Thanksgiving is not merely a dayo{ feasting and merrilllent, but Doe of gratitude.

a.........
"The cbild realh:ing how mucb has been done for his comfort,
should begiven, a cbance to ex~!I!I his gratitude by doing for othcn,
and thia mak" it an easy step to our DCl<t festival, Christmas, where
the thought i8 loving and giving.
"The rolliclling songs of &lnta Claus ~re sung, and stories told,
gIld each cbild sees he can be a Santa Claus, and our room is mllde Ii
Sanh Claus workshop. Santa Claus never works for himself, his hap.
piness Is in making others happy. So with the childre..n, nothing for
themselves, yet each ')tlC i9 happy.
"Throul/h our ChriatlllRl stories and !lOngs we reach the highest
conception of fao!l1y life, the one ideal mother and child.

Tn.&. We.
"We now find what is necessary that the family may live, and we
enter. new relationship.
"One of our papas il. carpenter, anothe-r is a shoemaker, one I~ a
baker or a blacksmith. Let each of the c},itdren tell what hi~ father
do~ that mly contribute to our comfort. All our work correlates
sto"lnd the tniles, and fOT the tiDle ~ are carpenters and aboemakers,
Rnd begio to find our dependeoce upon each other.
"The chili! ~gins 10 reaJite that heis 8liok in the chain, 80d that
while each link has its place and meaning, it finds its true sigoi6cance
only through the total chaill.

SWe RdatiOJllhip.
"We hlk of the police:nan who protects us, of theliOldier Ruel the
JlO'tman , of the mail service where $0 Ulany work tbat we may get II.
letter, and the thought arises, who attends to all this? \\'e talk of
'Our Pre~ideot. who stands for our government and the flag, which
means ~ur country.
"This brings tiS to the 2~d of February, aud we tell the storiea of
'George WaShington, who always was brave, courageous and true, and
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when a president was neeied, they chose him because he could be relied upon. PatriOtiSUI and love of CQuntry is fostered by patriotic
songs, nArchc-s with flags. making Rags, and baving our room reIIplendent with red, white and blue.
"Lest the child should feel that Washington was the only hero,
we tell of other beroes, not only of soldiers, but men in otherrelatioDs
of life, of women and cbildren al:ld animals. The childn-n Dever tire
Olf the heroic stories ortlle St. l\crnard dogs.
"We have no,",' leached tbe highest human relationship.
Euter.
"But there ia a higher protection, and our next festival helps us to
;an understanding of this.
"The children have begun to feel and realize the force of an unseen power, and that that same unseen power which put all nature to
1Ileep in the fall, that told the caterpillar when to ~pin bis cocoon, the
birds when to Ry south, begins now to manifest itself in the glad
.awakening of spring. Out of the cocoon~, which we have kept all
winter, come~ not the crawling worm, but the gorgeous butterfly, and
~verywhen: we see buds and bloosoms stuting from branches that
.seemed to be dead, and we begin to feel the universal protection that
11M guarded all.
"Starting with the family we h.a\·e v.-idened our n:iationship and
dependencies until they indude all fami1i~ and life. and we know
who cares for all."

The following outlines of grade work do not enter into detail, but

_".1:' to indicate the ~uenl t.rend snd amount of ,,-ark taken:
Elementary Scienu..
First Grade.
CSNTRAf. ".1.1. THOUGliT.

Prt!/lJration/{}r Wilfurllrough bfJdily pwuctWn, by animals and

.I1a"ts.
Stl1dy of live CAt and shepherd dog, as to simple structure, habits,
:adaptatiONS «nd bodily CQvering Comparison.
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Similar work upon sheep.

_____

Properties of wool.

Horse-<:hestnut tree; form, liut parts, trunk, bougtol, twigs,
leaves, buds and null!.
Falling of leaves.

Advantages.

Moth larvae and cocoon formatioo observed.
Properties of silk and lellhtr.
Ikparture of birds

An evergreen (pine? ).

6$

bone.cb.tltnut a~e. Compuison.

WJNTER THQOCUT.

Man's Prokdi<m arairut Wi"lw's coM.
Clothing, shoes, 6helter.

Industries re~esented.

Primitive clothing and abelters. (Skins and barkl.~
Snow and its uses to :Sature.
Children of the Inow; their homel, c!othing and habita.
Skin, hair and nails; their uses lind ea.re,
SPRING THOUGHT.

Nlltll.rr.1 A rwkming.

Familiar seeds and their germination.
Sprouting of borse-cbe5tnulI'I and rearing of young lrtts.
Development of buds into leaves and flowers.
Return of the hirds.
Butterflies and motba.

Study of the cow, simple Itructure, habits and food.
Importance to man.
Horse for compe.rison.
Throughout the 'lear daily ob$ervation5 upon sun, moon, winds,
clouds, rain, snow, dew, froat, -fog, etc. Ca.rdinal poinU. Weather
following cardinal "'-inds. Inferences. General record of fair and
<:Ioudy weatber, rain or snow.

Sa:ond Gtadl-.
FALL THOUGHT.

Prtparalicn for Winter throug" Sioragr offood.
Study of live rabbit; structure, habits, adaptation, food.
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Diudvantap from failure to 8lore fOOt!.
Carrot, turnip, paT'8nip and cabbage; food storage in root and
leaf.
Live squirrel, as with rabbit. Comparison.
Storage of nuts, and consequent advantages.
Study of OAk, hickory and walnut, as in lirst I/:rade.
Storage of food in nuts.
Storage of starch in com, wheat. oats, etc.
Propertit:!l of atarch, including IIOlnbility aOll iodine te!ll.
Solubility and recovery.
WIN'J'RR THOOGHT.

Use of stord f{)()(/ by Man.
Identification of starch in various rooda. Solubility in hot water.
Develop neCel!llity for cooking.
Primitive methods of cooking and fire making.
properties of flint and uses by primiti~ man.
Develop n~ty for cracking and grinding grains.
Prilllitil'e and modem mills.
Conversion of starch into sugar in the mouth.
Tbe teeth WI a mill, shapes, use and care.
Hygiene of eating.
SPRING THOVGHT.

Use of sioredfruil by Plants tlremstlves.
Germination with reference to use of food in seeds; corn, wheat,
peas, etc.
Convenion of !!larch in seed into sugar. Radey.
"Culture fluid" o::periments to develop usa of root.
Indoor growth of carrots, turwp5, parsnips. sweet and Irub potatoes, to tohow usc of stored food.
Collectioll and examination of maple sap. Recovery of rugal.
Study of hard and soft maples, witb discovery of function of
fl owers.
Indoor and outdoor «'gelable and grain gardeu/!.

'.'
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Comparisoll of !lllrip" and ripe fruits, as to presence of ,wcb and

.ugar.
Weatb~r

study of fint grade continued and tttended.

Third CXadlE.
PAI.1. THOUGRT.

Brrxuklld UJea of CaIMri",. au Slon'"g.

Tllrift.

Grasabopper studied afield and indoors, as to
adaptation to environment, food and enemies.

structu~,

habit.!,

General shiftlessness of the insect and consequences.
Hive bee studied a~ Rbove and compared.
Observation hive in school-room.
Community life and food storing.
Study of wall", comb, propolis and honey.
Nuturtium, with meaning of its shape, markings, structures,
odor, color and nectar.
School aaving!l bank.
WJI\"TSa THOUGHT.

Van's Preparation/or W",/er through IUllt.
Principal properties of carbon in charcoal, coal, graphite, etc,
Di!loCovery of carbon in common food! and fuels; in candle, lamp
and gas flames.
Conditions necessary for cotnburtioDj e\"(llution of beat.
Warwing of school and home.
evaporation and coDdensation. (Clouds and pn!cipitatiOD.)
EXpaOaiOD of solich and liquids by beat. (TbtIlDomettT. )
Expansion of air by beat. ( Air cu~nts. )
Unioll of carbon and oxygen in tbe body. Respiration.
Organa of respiration. Ventilation.
SPII.ISG THOUGHT.

ilfutlffll dependence and Ittllfo/flus.

Study of bee continued. Rearing of young. Life history.
Hive setTetl: treatment of queen, drones, ventilation, cleanliness,
IIwanning.
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Study of ant in school·room for oomparison.
Dutter!l.ies and moths.
Cf05S fertilization and advantages to plant; clover, peas, locust,
horse-chestnut, catalpa, etc., etc.
Study of weather should include reading of thermometer, alId
limple individual records may be kept.
Fourth Gta.de.

Study of the common forest trees of the vldnity with reference to
characteristic form, size, environment, soil, bark; branching. twigs,
leavf'5 and fruits.
Study of their woo~h; color, haroness, graill, specific gravity,
elasticity, strength, relative igniting points, amount of ash, etc.
Vees of tbe!!e different woods.
School collection of various wood~, bark, leaves aud fruits.
Distribution over the state.
Fresh water mussels in a large shallow tank in the school·room.
Partl of vah-H, foot, locomoti::m. liipbol1s, cnrrenlS, mautle, gills,
mouth palpi, muscles.
Internal structure of valve&, layers, peadll, action whh acid.
Properties of carbon dio)l;ide gas by experimenL
Oyster for comparison with JUnucl.
Limestone as a product of sbell (llud ooral) formation.
Prope-ties, varieties and uses. Distribution. \ calcite, marhle.
chalk, tufa, etc.)
Other economic rocks and minerals of the state. (Sandstone,
gyp;um, coal, salt, iron ores )
:Magnetite (lode stonel, magnetism, COUlPMS.
Simple crystal forms, manufacture of aitificial crystals.
Physical propertiee of compact bone.
Coropan with minerals and woods stndied.
Destruction or organic matte:r in bone by burning. Properties.
Destruction of mineral matte:r with add.
Conclusions in regard to composition.
Slendtr bones soaked in acid. Propertie5.
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El:a.mination of bones of both young and adult animals.

Hygiene of bones.
Identification of common trees of vicinity.
Study of water and land snails; shei1 and soft parts.
Meteorology throughout the year. rse of shadow-stick and
sun-dill.
Measurement of rain.fall and snow. Types of clouds. Summarie/l,

NaturG Study-Grammar Grades.
In the science work of the fifth, sidh, seventh and eighth grades
selections from the following list of topics will be made in accordance
with their intrinsic importance, the facilities they furnish for carry_
ing forward the proper work of education, and their coordinations
witb the other work of the school. These topics, usually stated be-

low for the sake of brevity in a more or less abstract form, will be
presented by means of some concrete e::J:atnpl,e, the choice of which
will be determined by the ~neral principles underlying the selection
of mattrial. As the instruction progresses it should take a more and
more generalb:ed form, but only so fast and so far as pupils are able to
and do actually represent to themselves pictorially the contents of
these abstract or general terms. The keynote to the work should be
logical consecutiveness. A single lesson, however good, has little
value except as it forms an integral part of a whole. For this purpose a constant review is essential and a continual enlargement and
strengthening of the bondsconnectiug the lessou with all previons
work iu this aud other subject! of study. All work observational.
Fifth Grade.
Study of water as II. typical liquid. Relation to ice: to steam.Pressure at same level: at differeut levels. Buoyant power. Diffusion.
Solution. Evaporation. Relation to animal and plant life. NlI.tural
bodies of water Brief study of the effects of running water. Water
animals compared. with land animals. Water comp"ilIed with other
liquids Relation of heat to change of state (only in well known
cases).
Brief study of air as a typical gas. Gaseous diffusion. Relation
of air to plant and animal life. Relation to combustion. Weight,
pressnre, buoyant power of the air (observed, not fully explained).
Air currents. 'Vinds, force and directiou; continuous observation.
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Study of combustion and bea.t. Combustion with flame; without
flame, Special study of flame. Kindling temperature. Physical
products of combustion. Chemical. Test for carbon dionda. Fuels.
Expansion by heat-of solid, of liquid. of gas. Thermometer. Con.
struction .. Rules for use. Daily observations for the year.
Study and abundant use of important physical units;-yard, foot,
inch; meter, centimeter; gallon, quart, pint, liter; pound, ounce, grain.
Reduction factors worked out by class.
Study of the trees and shrubby plants of the neighborhood con·
tinued from previous years. Life fonns found in some single trees.
Study of these forms for the year in relation to each other and their
environment.
Some pond (or aquarium) obrerved for the year in relation to
evaporation, hardness of the water, changes of temperature, etc.
Some typical life forms, as ~e crayfish, studied more fully.
Acids, alkaline, and neutral liquids illustrated by vinegar, sul·
pburic acid, lye, ammonia, water. Neutralization of acid, of alkali.
Souring of milk. Making vinegar.
Sixth Grade.
Special study of motion with reference to the hands of a clock, a
tuning fork, the circnlation of the blood, street cars, and thesnn, moon
and planets. Motion as related to position. Position as fixed by
some known object regarded as fixed, by latitude and longitude, or by
distance from some point ou a line the direction of which is known.
Direction of motion. Points of the compass. Study of angles. Use
the protractor. Velocity of motion. Canse of motion. Reciprocat.
ing motion. Vibratory motion.
•
Continued study_ of combustion and beat. Oxidation. Respire..
tion. Mechanism of respiration in man, reptiles, fishes. Effect upon
the blood, the tissues, the air of a roOm. Ventilation.
The constellations Great Bear, Cassiopeia, Pe~u9, the Bull, the
Twins, the Lion and the Scorpion repeatedly identified until they be.
come familiar objects.
Motion of the sun eastward among the 9tars. Motion north and
south along the horiwn, on the meridian. Effect of.
Motion of the moon among tbe star!!. Relation topbrases: "Moon
mns high," "Moon runs low," "Wet moon."

."
Motioll of oot or tl«l pl.llc~ among the st&n!observed and mapped
out for a year. Direct motion. Retrograde. Stationary.
Contiolled study of the ~igbborbood. lIineral content!; of the
"drift" roughly classified. Soils and their origin. Relation to vegetation, to 8oimallife. Vieitl to sand-pile, D1lLrl-lM'!ds, ore-beds, etc.,
and to deep cuttings in tbe: drih.
Visits to accessible neighborhood industries: Gas pllllnt, n.ilw8,.
power house, ctc. Rtlo:.lion to community life.
Special ltudy of iron. Orea of iron. Reduction of tbese ores.
Forml of iroD. UteS. Relation to industrial progress.
The tuning fork aa II vibmting body_ Sound and CQndilioos of
production, Musical sonnda.
:llotion of blood In man. In the frog.
tion. Osmoala.

Mechanisms of circula-

Special study of the frog from the egg to lhe mature form.

The froi compared with the toad.
Scvcatb Oradc.

Review of gascou, properties. Effect of heat upon change of
state. Evaporation. Atmospheric moisture. Its origin and dietribu
tion. Saturation. Dew point. Pogo Cloud. Cloud forms and
colon of clouds. Motion of cloud, compared to direction of (IIUrlace)
winds. Dew. Frost. Rain. Hail. Snow.
Daily observations witb air thermometer, m8:l:imum thermometer.
minimum thermometer, rain gangt'", wind vane (and barometer?)
Climate. Weather mapa. botherma. Isobars. Relation of climate
to p1ant aud animal distribution.
Somewhat complete work with some propt'rty of matter as hard·
nese or elasticity ( hardnees only up to NO.7 of Mobs' scale.)
Jncident light as :reSected. Formation of images by reSection.
Incident light as diffused unchanged in color. Ae diffused colored.
Primary 00101'8 demonstrated. Secondary oolonJ. Accidental colon.
Incident light as transmitted and refracted. Color by refraction.
Spectrum co101'l. Rainbow. lnlages by refraction. Spectacle glasses
and lenses.
Continued study of how motion is produced.

Equilibrium.

The
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simple machines as e:rawples of equilibrium.
machines as ill ustrating the doctrine of work.

Work. 1be simplot

Special mudy of birds. Classification. Habits. Study of qp.
Incubation. Nesting. Immigratwn. Anatomy of birds ~
with that of ma n. This work fully correlated with the physioiogy 01
tbe grade.
Study of t he organa of sp!cial !leDlle.
.ystems.

Of tbe~ and muscular

i!IClltlI finde.

The science work of tbis year is mainly '3. reriew and expam;ion
of the work of the pi"tteding seven gr..re.. Tite eDdeaVQr will be
made to gather up, generalize and systematille this earlier W'OI"k. litterest and a sense of realities will be kept up by the use of new ma o
terial and by a new method of awoach.
States of tl:l3tt«. Charackristics of each state. IDtermediak
Blatts . Causes of cb..nge of state. EXIUlIples. Exceptions. Litemtun of the subj~t in ita :reoent extension. Names for all duw~ of
state. Uses.

Work expended in cllanging"!ltllte. Woik produced. Heal (:011.sumed in melting ice; in e\'aporatillg 'Water; heat produoed in hn2._
ing water; ill condensing steam. .special study of distiRano... Application of t he general princ:iple to c1im..ate. (only a popular lreat_
ll:Ic:ot).
Generalization and-extenllion of studie1l ctm.c:emi.ng iuddent ligId..
Further work upou mirrors. prisms and lenses.. CoIot". Cob or
natural objects.
Also upon plaut and animal physiology.
funclion.

Relation d sb'uctnre: to

New work UPOll -mapUl and ~etism; upoD the fa1UV1ts . ..I
disease ~rnls; upon iood and digestion; UPOD stimulants and ~
tics; and upou local. botaroy and wOlogy.

Elcm«1tary Course in History.
This couree, substantially as here outlined. tbaug'.b witb !lODIe
modificatioD.l in. the material selected, has been iu Uile thttt yauL

,.,.
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The course aims, througb a series of simple progreuive lessons in
history, to furnish culture for the social side of a child's natur. and to
aid him in becoming an intelli~nt individual in society.

The Primary Grades.
The work of these four yean ill characterized by tbesame tbougbtconsciowlDest of group life, reached by the \lJIe of himorical forms.
either actually or in counlerp&rt, already familiar from daily uae. It
deals with the sense phase and the ctosely related repusentative phue
of history. The fint lind second years use the same historical groupthe family. In tbe third year a new group, which gerve!i as the baal,
for two yean' work i.s introcil,lCed, the community.

The first Itep atrives for COn.sciOUIiDeM of the social whole and
accustomta the child, by sharing in play and work, to enter into group
activity.
The second step diSCOVers the group as com~ed of individuals
each in relation to the wbole and 8ubject to control. Authority is !letD
in the personal head. Individual activity begins to appear in the
group.
The third step, the IpecialllfOrk of the $eCond year, is intensive
and ~U more definite notiOlls of sharing, authority, activity. Common inte(ftt limits the indlvidual and works toward the control of
his activity.
Illfft Gnlde.

Material for fint and &eCOnd steps.
I. Everything in the family-echool which makes up the.child's
.ocial experience.
:I.

All material which may be ulled to show social life, as food:or

occupation.
3. Typical historical families: Hebrew, Aryan, later Greek or
Roman, Medheval.
..

Histodcal per80nI in the family.

,5.

Summarized in

II.

review of present life.
Secoalll Orade.

Material for the third step.
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3.

and:!.

As above.

The family and school as typical groups.

4. Typical hit;torical families: the peasant and lord, same type in
Canada, in Michigan, colonial families, pioneers.

5. Historical persons connected with special times.
6.

The summ~rized review enriched by all the study.

The fourth step strives for the significance of community-mutu~
ality, opportunity, protection'. The "wish of the many," common interest, makes constant appeal to individual activity.
The fifth step, mainly the work of the fourth graue, discovers the
need of definite authority for the protectWn of common interest, works
out a means for its exercise, and fixes a stand3.rd of commnnity right.
Individnlll activity is seen conditioned upon group activity.

Tbird Grade.
Material for the fourth step.
I.

The school-community, work, games, exercise, etc.

2.

Business, barter, exchange, buying, selling, market., money,

.te.

3. Historic communities: Early Greek, early Teutons, Saxons in
England.
4.

Community heroes connected with days.

5. Home, city or village.
Fourtb Grade.
Material for tbe fifth step. ·
I and:!.
As above, extended.

3. Historic communities pushing into new lands; sea rovers; in
France, the caslle life; in Canada, landlord aud peasant; l-rench in
Detroit; French in the Mississippi valley; the old missious.
4.

Heroes and adventurers.

5.

Review of present community, especially the industrial side.

The Grammar Gracia.
Presuppositions upon which the study is based:

r.

Some notion
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of. ~p iu MK:iety, CXlutituting a !IOCial unit in which parts stand
in ~procal relation. ,. A nOlion of the object of government and
iadled. upon met)'. 3. An understanding of 90cial relations as
e&pi ess~d througb activitie&. 4. An idea of the law of cause and
.ff....
Prow this p:M.ot the stndy works away from type cooditions
towud type mo~meuts. The community becomes the state; the
IICtiYities build institutions, the movements appearing I.lI successive
claa.nges in time, ,bow the law of cause and effect; progres~ makes itll
~ in custom~, laws, inltitutions. At each step the effort is made
to nalize idel! in tbe actual echo:!i group.

The fifth pdt makes a study of the self-governing colony-communities. The coudition of institutional life as discovered is COD!tautly compared with the prtl!ent.
Material.

t,

The American colonie5.

A typical colony from

ench group was studied, but if conditiolls allowed, the work could be
~ded. ::I. Tbe community of AthenssooB. C.-400 B. C'. (al Tbe
city, its business, amusements, industries, festivals, buildings, etc. (b)
WUt the great men did. (c) Things which tbe state did .

The sinh grade makes a study of a period of growth in slate or·
pnization and its included insUtutions.
Material.-t The Roman Repnblic. {a} the people found tbeir
in the st.te, (b) the state helped the poor, (c) the state made
la-. (d) the state gained laoil, and ~oples. f e ) the men who tried to
_lAke thingshtltlr:!', <I) tbr« men who got too milch power. ::I. The
Romao Umpire. fa) Ho .... it was made, ( b ) the great emperors and
.&.t the,. did, (c) the cburcb thAt grew up in tbe empire, (d) the
TalIoI11 who m.de little stAtes in tbe empire. 3. The story of Karl
the Great, tbe stroog.handed king, .... bo wore the Roman CroWD, (a)
How he kept his kingdom in order (conditions for feudalism).
~

The ~yenth grade makes a s[uily of social eonditions aDd movements while the atroog kings rUled.

1IIaterial.-l. The strong w ell who were overlords. 2. The
CrwsadersandKnlghts. l- The new time5, (a) inventors, (b) dis_
IDvuers, (el artists., (d) preachers. 4. The people who resisted the
strobg kings (thi. work from lack of suitable books WIUI confined to
the revolt of the Englisb colonIes in America.)
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The eighth grade makes a study of the sell-governing state. The
people constitute the state and share in the government. Inalienable
right is protected by law under which is the most perfect liberty.
Materia1.-The constitutional government of the United States.
"The work is based upon a text in American history.

Gwgraphy.
Geography is largely an imaginative study because many of the
'Concepts or mental pictures must be composed of parts of which the
child has but little real knowledge.
First deal with facts lying within the cirde of the child's own
:knowledge or observations; then use these as stepping-stones to.
kindred facts lying beyond the horizon of the senses.
Study growth of cities, productions, commercial routes, exchange
{)f products, animal and vegetable life, snow and ice, people in
their homes, relation of mountain an(I valley, city and lake or
river, history of places, forces at work shaping the earth's surface
oas winds, waters, man and vegetation.
.
Observational Geography is -to precede other forms of teaching in
order to develop the habit of observation, to give the pupil true basal
ideas and to arouse the spirit of inquiry.

•

In the country, the pupil sees hills, valleys, plains, meadows,
divides, streams, lakes and productions. In the town he sees streets,
Tailways, parks, plots, wards, sewers, lighting, public buildings and
markets.
All of these things should be studied as to their relations_ Merely
-committing t;'ings to memory makes geography a dead study, we lose
-the rational element. \Ve must cultivate the powers of observation,
the powers of scjentific imagination, and the powers of reasoning.
There is great danger of losing the idea of the whole in a multitude of
details. Enough of details mould be knowu so as to appreciate how
and why man has united all portions of the earth,. what obstacles he
nas overcome, and how climate and soil subserve him. He should
.-appreciate that rapidity and direction of slope have much to do with
climate and man.
Read stories of other things, otber

pla~ll,

other little pwple.

L

",
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Expand tbe little stream into the great river; the little pond into the
great lake or ~an; the little island into t be larger on6; the little
patch of corn in the garden into tbe gr~t grain fields; tbe little fern
into tbe beautiful palms; tbe bill into t be mounlain; the kilten and
the dog into the tiger and the wolf; the orange ioto orange grove.;
bu little .ystetn$ of trading into tbechannels of tntde; the conditi()1lJ,
that sun'Ound blalife into the conditions that surround tbe lives of
other
and girls. &-plain what railroads, t~ephones and tele.
graphs do. How letters find their destination. What the rain does
and where the stream. go. Why the pond is ",·here it is and why the
amama go in the di~ction they do, Wbat the people are doing.
What places and things contribute to his clothing, to his eating, and to
what he illeS. What tools working men use.

bo,.

The geographical concept should be made as perfect 8.S possible
by using the globe. ~ that the mind goes properly from the illustration to the thing illustrated.
The weathering of rocks and production of 80ils should be com_
pares!. Causes and cffects or river inundations. How waterfalls are
caused and how cxtlngui.hed. How lakes and marshes arc formed .
Show bow areas formed under water become cxposed, and how ellposed areas bcixlme submerged..
Show why SOUIC regioua ale arid and !lOme have !II large precipita.
tion. Why cbanges are mOre radical in tbe interioc tban along the
coastll. Thc commercial relations of the globe ~ to be more promincnt than unconnected. detail of map or description.
Why are some parts o f the world gh-eo to agriculture and others
to mannfacturing?

Study the origin of names. Show how ronquest. purcbue and
change of govemment are changing thc mapa. Emphasize the thought
that the world i8 a8 we find it to-day rathcT becansc of its phywical

condition. th8n becau!Ie of man's action: but in this relation show the
agcncy of man in planliog aod cutting away forests, changiog watCT_
way", and irrigation.

SYnopsis of Grade Geography.
!bIrd Orade.

Agrl(;u}ture, manufacturing, commcrce, educational and social i:ll_
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terests, government, matbematical relations, maps and mapping,.
pbysical relations.
Fourtb Orade,
I.

GI,OUJ;;

I.l~SSONS.

Porm, size, surface. Movements, zones, latitude, longitude. Land;.
and water forms.
II.

PREI,lMINARY STUDY OF' CONTINENTS.

As to position, surface, drainage, climate, typical occupations and~
products.
III.

"MICHIGAN.

Position, si;r.e, surface, drainage, climate, natural advantages, occupations, prodnctions, distribution of population, development and
location of centers of population, cities, governments, historic places.
and legends.
FlUb Grade.
Study of North America with detail study of the United States.
Slxtb Grade.
Review work of previous year.
Physical study of South America, Europe, Asia and Africa.
Comparative review of the five continents.
Seveotb Gr_de.
1'he commercial geograph})lef the countries of Europe.
Eigbtb Grade.

A ten weeks' study of the commercial geography of the Uniteo:t
States.

Arithmetic.
Firat Grade.
Development of number %0.
Read and write numbers to 100.
Fractional idt:a-M", J(, }i, ?f, %.
Uaeofsigns+. =, -, X, +.

.,.
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Roman numerals tbrougb XX.

Ullil.5 of volume-pint, quart, gallon.
Linear unit.-iocll. loot, yard.
United States money.
Steol4 (ltale.

Review work of Fint Crade.
Counting 1- 1000.
Operations with nllmbers 1-.500.
Roman numerals I-C.

Liquid OleaSIU'e, dry meuure, linear measure.
Tables of time, weight, money.
Fractions ~'l, ~, %;, It, ~lo, ~2.
ThIrd (ltlde.

Walsh's Elementary Arithmetic to page 110.
Fourlb Orade.
WB.lah'l Elementary Arithmetic completed.
FUtll Oracle.

Walsh's Grammar School Arithuletic ( book J) to page 291.
Slx'il (ll'Ide.

W.bh', Gramwar Scbool Arithmetic ( book I ) completed.
Se..eatll Grlde.

Walsh'. Graollnat School Arithmetic (book II ) to page 499.
EI,btll Oracle.
Walsh', Grammar School AJithmctic (book II ) completed.

Lanruage- Genual Notc.s.
The correct use ol language ;1 not to be taught so much by special
lessons as by the proper ccrn:·a:ion of language with all 8ubjec:ta of
:study in each grade. One of tbe dangers of fonnal language lessons
is that teachers relegate all llngua~ instruction to some particular
bour in the day'~ program. It should never be forgotten that the
flurest test of clear and definite underatanding in any subject is the
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cability to express the thought clearly in speech or in writing. In this
sense Reading, Arithmetic, GeGg1"aphy, Nature Study, etc., should all

be laid under contribution to instruction in language. While the
teacher should encourage spontaneity of {,l<presaion and free play~ of
thought and feding, all errOTS in either oral or written reports should
receive constant attention: There should be no need for manufacturing "",,ercises in false syntax. Prevailing errrors in each grade will be

quite adequate to the purpoJe.

~everlailing

watchfulness on the part

-of llie teachers, persistent and repeated correction of errors, grade by
grade, until correct use crystalizes into habit. This is the all impor-

tant idea of method in general language work.

First Grade.
Obse(Vation and conversation upon material brought into Nature
Study. Oral reproduction of storie s in History and Nature Stmly.
The following technical points covered in connection with reading:.
Sentences (kinds of).
Declarative.
1nte rrogative.
Use of capitals.
Proper names.
Names of the days of the week.
Names of the months and of holidays.
1 and Oh.

Beginning of every sentence.
Use of the period and interrogation point.
Use of "is" and "are" and "was" and "were," and other words
aa they appear and need attention.
Language work is carried into all classes.

Second (irade.
Review work of first grade:
To, too and two.
There and their.
Syllables--:.words of one, two, three, four and five.
Words and their opposites.
Simple dictation exercises.

,,6
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Vowelsoundl, aiJenl letteJ1l, spellieg exercises.
Qraland writleo reproduction of storie9, myth8 and poems.

Stories ba!ed on Nature Stndy, Literature
tentes ~iDg COODt-cted in thought.
ConversatioD I~Ds on pictun'S.
Memory e':I:ercises.

SDd

History, tlH; .en.

Tblrd Orade.

Common DOUO! and their plurals.
Use of adjectives.

•

Orat aDd written reproductions from stories, myths and poems.
Conversation lessool ou pictures.
Letter writing.
Memory gems.
Fourth Orade.

Written reproductions-margins and paragraphs.
Letter writing. Direct quotations. Indirect quotations.
Verb fonns. Synonyms.
Words often misused-wbo Or wbom.
Written reproduction of longer stories in connected discourse.
FiliI! Orade.

CompositiOD Work.

Homonyms. QuobltiObll. Letter writing.
Memory gem!.. COm~tioD on picture studies.
Descriptioo. Noun., COmmon and proper. .Rn1~ lor capitaia.
Verb fonns. Advertisemcofs. Lett.eB.
Oral sod written reproduction of IlatUTt' and history work.
Dictionary and word study.
Slxlb (]rade.

Reproduction elorlea based on science, ge<>gnphy and history.
'Te<:hnkal work an outgrowth of reproduction work. The sen.tf:nct--lllle, structure, ~s, modifiers, punctuation, etc
SereQlb (jrade.

Reed & Kellogg'a gnuied lessons in English.
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Elxhth 6rade.
Reed & Kellogg's higher lessons in English.

Music.
Genua! Nota.
The three points aimed at in this work are named in the order of
their importance.
I.

singing

The cultivation of a ckar musical tone for the speaking and
voi~.

2.

The stimulating of a love for music in the child.

3.

The cultivation of the ability to read mnaic.

The simple exercises given the children for voice culture are all
based on the effort to bring the bell-like (head voice, so called)
quality of the child's high voice into his lower tones. The chief exercises used are:
a. 8, 7, 6, 5. 4. 3, 2. l.
b. 8.5,3, I.

c. 8,5.3.5,8,5,3, S. 8.
d. 5,4, 3. 2, I, 2, 3, 4, S.
These are vocalized with humming" with nee, coo, 100, bell and
no, the syllable being used again for each sound, i. e., NO.4, no, no,
no, no.

N/Jte:-Wh~n pitches are given the octave starting on middle c is
lettered with small letters as core; the pitches of the octave
starting on the third space of the treble staff are lettered as
follows: c'. d', e', etc.
Flut 6rade.
Daily exercigeS for the speaking voice tending to the use of higher
tone!!, such as calling a child's name; using words in series with

rising inflection, as say, play, may, borne, roam, foam, etc., little sentences in oonveraational style as "Good morning sir."

Ezercisetfodhesinging wice.-Exercise (a)-pitch 8 on d', e',
I' and g'; exercise (b) pitch 8 d' to g' inclusive; e~rcise (c )--pitch 8
from c to g' inclusive; exercise (d)-pitcb 5 from b to g' inclusive,

,,8
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Rhyll/11l Ule of dnlm, triangle, castanets, clapping IIDd mart::h.
ing to stimulate feeling fOf rhythm.

During the 6~t m months, the tones of the tonic, dominant Ilnd
sub.dominaot triads are taught by imibo.tioo. The second six months,
they are given in groupe (or ~illg, using kindergarten balls, differ.
ent objects and from the blackboard usiug tonic sol.fa or numerical
llotJItioll.
Rote songs related to the seasons and language work. Range
lrom d tog'.
Especial care given to individual singing and to the training of
mOllotone voices.
Second Orlde.

Daily clterciscs lor the speaking voice.
Daily exercises for the singing voice, the exercises being given
in tht asme pitche. as in the First Grade.
Rhylhm.-Exercise.,Iuch lIS clapping in time to music. The dilcernment of different mette!! as applied to mooing, skipping, flying,
marcbing etc.
Tonet of the tonic, dominant, and liub-dominant triada to be liung
from dictation, using lcale names.
Readj"r·- Four day. per week from the blackboard, using tonic
101·fa or numerical notation; from tbe chart, using staff notation.

Writi"r· - One day per wttk from mWlical dictation.
Rote lOngs related to the sea.'IOIlJ IlId to language work.
Tbird fir.de.

Daily e.xerciaet for the 8pel\king voice.
Daily exercises for the /linging voice. 8 in a, b, and c is pitched
fmlll c' to g' nr . ' ; 5 in d il pitched from a to g'.

RAyJAm.- Same as Second Grade, with use of the pocket metronome:.
Tone:a of the tonic, dominant and sub-dominant triads from dictation.

Clwnii"" in two puta, using thirds of the major scale, resolving
that on tbe leading tone, and humming.
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Reading.-Four days ~r wt'ek using charts and books.
Writinf,f.-One day

~r

week from musical dictation.

Rate songs relatt'd to the seasons and to language work.
Fourth Grade.

Daily elterdses for tbe speaking voice.
Daily exerci~ for tbe singing voice. In enrcises (a), (b) and
(c), 8 is pitched from c to g' or a'; in (d), 5 is pitched from a to g'.

Rhythm.-Same as third grade. The ability cultivated to name
tbe number of pnlses to a measu~; to name the number of measuresto an exercise or little song when heard. The nse of the divided
'Pulse.
Triads.-The ability to sing the tones of the tonic, dominant and
sub-dominant triads, when they are called for by name.
ChordiNg in two pa.rta, using thirds and humming.

Reading.-Four days per week from charts and books; two-j)lut
e:J:erciscs and songs from notes. Rounds sung, using tonic sol-fa or
numerical notation. Introduction of chromatic intervals.

Writing.-One day per week from musical dictation.
Rate songs related to the seasons and to language work.
Flftb Grade.

Daily e:J:ercil!ts for the speaking \'oice.
Daily enrciseS for the singing voice. The pitches for the different exercises are the same as for the fourth grade.

Rhythm.---Same as fourth grade only more difficult.
Triads.-The ability to sing the tonic, dominant and sub-dominant triads when they are called for by name, also to name them when
they are heard.

Chon/ing in two and three parts, humming the parts, using thirds
and triads of the major scale and resolving the triad on the leading
tone. B, second space below the staff, should be the lowest pitch
touched in this e,.ercise.
Reading.---Same as fourth grade. Use the earier chromatic intervals.

,60
WriJi"g.-OOt day per week from musical dictation. Original
exerd_ wriUcn, uaillg the triads named above.
Role lOngs related to the scasonsaod to language work.
Duriog the year the study of li£e of Handel, learning some of the
thorter ail1l, IUch as the Largo, and renderiog them with hummiDg or
luch syllables aa !l0, 100, dc.
SlItb O...de.

Daily exercises for the

~king

voice.

Daily uerci ~ . for the singing voice. The pitche. are the &arne
for the Pourth Grade. If any of the boys' voice, have changed,
llpeCial exercilt:l adap~ to the range of their voices should be given
for them, while the otber children listen.
IL'I

RkytAm.-Same as the Fourth Grade. The use of the twicedivided putlt.
niaa's.-The ability to Blnrand ~ognu;e the tonic, dominant,
lIub-domioant, super-tooic, mediant and sub'medianl triads.

Reading.-Pour day. per week, using charts, books and selected
pieces. Rounds lung, ulini' the tonic sol-fa or numerical notation.
Wn'tiq.-Ooe day per week, 8IUlle all the }tifth Grade.
Occuional rote lOngs related to the
work.

5e&sm!,'1

and to language

l.ife of Atendetuohn, :rnemoriring Coll/lOlation, Spring Song, etc.
Sc,eal. aad EI,.th Ol1ldca.

Daily e:&erciaes for the apealdag voice.
Daily exercl_ for the singing ...oice, IIaIDe IL!I }tourth Grade.

Rlly'"m.-Same 8J Fourth Grade, only more diffieu1laercl-.
Triadt. -Tbe ability to sing and. reeoguize aU the triadl of the
major _Ie . Tbe reeolution of the triad on the leading tone.

Rtadi,.,..- }tou:r day. per week, using chll.!U, book!! and lIelected
piecel. ThrH;-part exercises Ind IIOng.. Rounds sung. uling the
tOl11C 1I01.£a or numerical notation.
Wrilinr·-One day per week from musical dictation.
exercises written, using the triads above mentioned.

Original
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(k:casionai rote songs related to the !')easons and to language
work.
Ufe of Mourt, memorizing the Minnet BaUi Batti, etc.

Soar.<Firat Qrl4ile.
I'.-\LL.

Samuel Cole's Songs for Children
Samuel Cole's Songs for Children.
Song Twig!! Rnd Branches.
Gertrude Walker.
Poulsson's Finger Plays.

Come, Little Children,
On~ a Little Boy and Girl,

Lullaby, My Darling,
Come, Little Leaves,
I,ittle Squirrel,
Thanksgiving song, "Over the River,"
Lydia M. Child.
WINTF,R.

Air, "Lightly Row."
Christmas Bells,
Up on the House Top,
Merry, Merry Christmu, Everywhere.
Once a Little Baby Lay.
Hill'!! Song Stories~
The Little New Year,
Gertrude Wal.k.r~
Merry Little Snow Flakes.
Hill'!! Song Stories:.
AJnerica-fint stanza,
There are Many Plags,
A Sword and a Gun,

Howli!!t.on's Child's Song Book
Songs for Little Children.
SP)lll'G A=-O SU1ollilItR.

Now in Early Spriug Time.
All the Birds Have Come Again,
Up, Up ill the Sky.
The Young ,rusicians,
A Little Boy" Walk,

The Child's Garden ot Song..
Merry Songs and Games..
Scott Foresman's First Book. in
Vocal Music.
Poulsson's Finger Plays.

Way Down in the Buttercup Meadow,
Merry Songs and Games.
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PALL.

Songs in Season.
Songs ror Little Children.
Ditson 's Songs ror the Kindergarten
and Primary.
Srou, Foresman'S "Finlt Book in
The SUD HIlS G~ne,
Vocal Music.
Thanksgiving Song, "Over the River,"
Lydia M. Child.
The Dollolog),.
Firllt Book in Vocal Music.
Christmas Bellt,
September.
The Brown Leaves Ilre Flying.
An Autumn Song,

WIN'l'.E:R.

Wheu the Children Have Gone to
the Land of Nod,
Kindergarten Chimes.
Chri9tmlLll BeUs,
First Book in Vocal Ml15ic.
Merry, MefTy Christmas everywhere
Little MiN Snowflake,
Child's Soug Book.
Then! are Many Plags,
Child', Song Book.
The Child's Garden of Song.
The Three Little Slaten,
The Bini', Valentine,
The Child'lI Garden of Song.
S('RING AND SUMMaR.

I.,ittie Boy Blue,
The Wind,
The Wed.diui or the Bireb.
Bright Little Dandelion,
The Oriole', Nest,
Swinging,

Nevin.
First Book in Vocal MU$i.c.
Mrs. Allen Frazer.
Songs in Season.
Stories in Song.
Franklin Square Collection.
Third Oradc.
PALL.

Come Outl 'Tis Now September,
Ripe ~ the Apples,
The Falling Nuts,

Chieago School Songs.
Franklin Square Collection.
The Child's Garden of Song.
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Hill 's Song Stories.
Nature's Goodnight,
The Flowel"a L.ullaby,
"
Thanlr.sgivillg Song, "O\'er the
River,"
Lydia M. Child.
The Doxology.
WISTKR.

'I':lnneubaum,
Three Christmas Song5,
See the Pretty Snow8akes,
Mis9 Snowflake's Party,
The Three Lillie Staten,
America.

From the (krman.

Primary Education, ~ovember, '98
Song Twigs and Brauches.
Ganvoort·s Music Reader.
The Child's Garden of S:Jng.

SPRING AND SUMMER.

Up from the Southland,
The Wind,
Rain Song,
A Song of Spring,
~ullaby, Brahms,

Chicago School Collection.
Scott Foresman's &eond Book.
Song Stories.
Songs in Se3..!lon.
N ltural Music Reader No. I.
F"ttll Oradt.
PAI,l.,.

Once I Got into a Boat,
Goodbye to ,summer,
Song of the Rain,
A Thanksgiving Hymn ,
Doxology.

Stories in Soug.
Chicago School Collection,
Howliston's Child's Song: Book.

Primary Education, November, '95
WI~TKR-

Come let U! be Joyful,
The ChristmllJ ROle,
I Once Had a Sweet Little Doll,
The Snow,
Winter,
March, March,

Kindergarten Chimes,
Songs for Children.

Nevin.
Natural Mu!ri.cReader No, I.
Song Twi~ and Branches
Educational. Music Reader No. I.

.6,
The~
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Cbild's Song Book.

are Many Flags,

SPlllN'G AND St:NNlUl.

In the Soowing and the Blowing,
The Dailie1l Are Standing,
The Slug-a-way.Bini,
The Shepherd BoY.
Fillb

Gilchrist.
Child's S<mg Book.
St. !\icbolas Soog Book.
Educational Music Reader No I.
6ra.e.

F.U.r....

Tilden Music Reader.
Nalural Music Reader No.

When the MOrlf,

Fair Moon,
Old King Cole,
The North Wind,
Tbanklghing Song,

"

"

:2.

"

Hill'a Song Stariell.
WINTER..

Once in Royal David's City,
Merry. Merry Christma.s Bells,
New Year's Song.
Sleighing Song,
The Snowflake,
Where POlomac', Stream,
Flag Song,

Whiting Music Reader NO.2.

Ginn & Co's Coda.
C~en.

Scott, Foresman's Second Book in
Voc:al Music.

Columbia the Gem of the Ocean.
SPRING AND SU1UlltR

Welcome, SWfftSpringtil;nc,
Rubinstein - Watson.
The Pansies,
Child's Song Book.
The Raindrop and tbe Rose, R, G.
Cole,
Novello'S School Songs No. &}.
If, R. G. Cole,
"
"
"
"
Whiting Music Reader No. S.
Cherry Ripe,
Slxtll Oracle,
PAI.,I.,

W!- Muat Gil,

Fnmlc.lin Square Collection.

.6,
Home E,·er Dear.
Sweet and Low,
Thanksgiving Hymn,
COnle Ye Thankful People,
Dosology.

Barnby,
Primary F.<iucation, Kovelllber, '95
III Excelsis.
WINTEIl.

In EJ[celsis.

Cowe AU Ye Faithful,
Merry Is December.
Sleighing Song,
Flag of tbe Free.
Star Spangled Bacher.
Over Hill, Over Dale,

Tilden llusic Reader.

Natural :Music Reader, NO.3.
SPR.[NG AND SUMM.E;Il.

Soft and Sweet the Zepbyr's Sigh,
May. May,
The Voice of Spring,
The Trees,
A Fisbing Soog,
Sleep Little Baby or Mine.

Ginn & CO's Coda No uS.
Tbe Veasie COlleCtiOIi.
Educational Music Reader No, 1.
Kjerulf.
No,·ello's School Son&$ ~o. 89-

Senatllaad elcbtll Orllkl.
FALL.

Jack alld Jill,
Dickery Dock,
FOl"Sil>ken,
Tinker's Chorus,
Landing of the Pilgrim's,
Doxology.
The Lord is My Sbepherd,
Come Ye Thankful People.

Ginn & Co's Codaa.

"
Educational MUMC Reader NO.2.
Robin Hood (Opera).
Tilden Music Reader.
Natural Music Reader
WI:oiTlt"R.

It Came upon the Midnight C1ear r In Excelsa.

Oh, CaIUI Happy Night,

Couned.

~o.

3.
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Wake, Wake, Wake,
To Tbe-e, 0, Country,
Sleighing Song,
Peace on tbe Deep,

Vearie.
Eichberg, Gion & Co's Codas,
Tilden Music Reader.
Gion & Co's Coda. No. uS.
SPR) NC AroD $"loIlU!R.

Farmv BoY.
Song or tbe Crus,
The Cloud"
Come Away to the Duiee,
Boating Song,

Gion & CO'I! Coda No. T18

.

"

Cod~

Nahral Music Reader NO.3.
Ginn & Co's Codas.
Natural Music Reader NO.3.

Dra.wini"'
In the firpt, tecond, third and fourth grades the drawing occupies
fifteen or twenty minute. each day in the week; in the fifth, siJ:th,
lleventh aod eighth grade. one-half hour each, three days in the 1I.eek.
Flul Or,de.
The type lorms-aphere, cube, cylinder, hemisphere, sqUlU't
prism 3T1d tn.ngular pri5m-are developed and modeled; al50 object&
baaed on each type form. The circle, square, oblong, semicircle and
triangle are drawn and cut, sud u~ in making I"O/lettes sod borderl.
Tbe priam colors are laid in order and the sill: colors-yellow,
orange, red, violet, blue and li:reen-are individually de~loped and

""".

Mucll work from Dalure subjects is doce, beginning in Sep~m_
ber with winter homet of caterpillars, "seedbouses;" taking up in
October tbe gorgeousness of nature ,tbe children coloring tbeir drawings
(If leaves with pasteb; in Novembe r, the thougbt of the harvest, children drawing ltalks of com,etc., making colored drawing!! of fruiuand
vegdables: In December, work on the ever~n tree, and the cat and
tbe dog, is taken up: in January, work on stars and snowflakt-Ij in
February, snowbirds and pigeons; in March, pussy willows; in April,
budded twigs and birds; in May, gnl5lleS, simple leaves and B.owers and
butterflies; in June, much work from leaves, flowers, and landscape
drawing from deacriptioll and from board work.

Illustrative drawings suggested by boliday thougbts, stories,

DEPARTMENT REPORTS.
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songs, etc., the main point in this work being to get good proportion
and the essentials.
Blackboard work, beginning with Jines rnatle with flat side of
chalk, drawing different forms of fences with gates, and work on the
evergreen tree.
Figure work, drawing the human form, a child posing as model,
is introduced about the middle of the year. This work is done with
pencil and with charcoal.
Cutting to line and free hand cutting in illustration, from memory and from objects, are done throughout the year.
Space relation work is made much of, each child arranging in the
most pleasing way to him, groups of simple grasses, flowers, birds,
buttedlies, bees, Japanese lanterns, etc, withiu some given space.
This brings in the decorating of book covers, invitations to school
exercises, etc.
Picture study, uslng good reprodnctions of famous paintings, is
correlated with naturework,or brought in to suit the respective seasons.
Pictures of children, home life, birds and animals, and at Christmas
time the ~1adonna and the Christ Child being studied.

Second Grade.
The work is continued much as in the first grade. New and more
difficult objects being given. Water color work is introdnced, the
children painting from leaves, flowers, vegetables and Japanea~ lanterns
The children mak.e drawings of the appealance of the cylinder
and the hemisphexe, also the two forms together, and more familiar
ohjects based on the two forms.
Much figure work is done, the poses being more varied than before,
and the children working with pencil, charcoal, and with brush ancl
ink. In picture study, special attention is given to Raphael and his
paintings
Tbird Grade.
For Third Year the new Prang Elementary Course-Book is USl'd.
Several days are spent in preparation for each dra ....-ing in the book.
Additional work, similar in character to that done in 1St and 2d

•
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grade ..., from nature, frOll1 the figu~ in cutting, in iUuRrating, and
in ,pace fflntion! is dooe, the mediums used being pencil, charcoal,
brush and ink and yo.tel rolon. 'Cbe children make dra'lringa of the
appearan~ of cylinder, btl1liapbere, sphere, cube, square priSm and
triangular prism, ILnd of familiar objec:ts based OD these fomlS.
Simple construction work, lhe drawing of pattenu introduced.
Much attention is paid to freedom in work and artistic tendering.
III picture study, .special attention is given to Landseer and his pilintinp.
FOllrtb Grade.
),'ew Prang Elelnentary Course-Book for Fourth Year is used.
The same line of work i. carried on in the grade as in previous grades,
the work progressing in cowplexity. In this grade pastels are used
forcolar work. Constructive drawings are emphasi:ted more. Simple ap_
pearance drawing. of honses, bringing in principles of lines above the
eye aTe Introduced. Study of historic ornament is begun, reproductions of simple historic units being made. Light and shade work
from type forms and familiar objects is begun. In picture lltudy,
'pecilloillllention is given t~ Millet and his paintings.

Flltb (lr.de.
Ne'w Prang BlemeDtllory Course-Book for Fifth Year is used. In
.Jdition to the book wo)rk much time is given to drawing from
familillor objects, caretully considering good form, and light and Iiliade;
IlIondscape sltetchlng from nature is begull,and pen and ink drawingllare
made for illustrating t.ogulloge I~ns dc. In the figure work in this
grade the children get the effect of ligbt and dark in mllSSCll. StMy
in historic ornament is carrierl farther ; in the construction elltrci_ simple Working drawings are mlllle.
The color work in this grade isdone with water oolora, and consisti! of the painting (,if vegetables, flowers, fi.ags, shields, JapKllc:se
lanterns, etc. Special.ttenlion is given to Murillo, his life aod peintiogs.
Sixth Orlde.

New Prang Elementa.ry Course-Book for the Sillth Year is used.
Continustioo of work .9.9 outlined for other grades, more difficult
subjeeb b:ing giVeD.

D!tPARTJUtNT llBPOR'IS.
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Much tinle u given to creative work-the abstract spacing of
grasses and flowen, landecapes in composition, and the designing of
book. coven, prognm cards, calendArs, etc.
These are done in penci l, ink or

Wllter

colors.

Pen and ink sketches of dried ",~s, seed pods, pine bmnches,
etc., are made.
Special attention is pal}l to Rembrandt and his work.

SU'CItli and Ela:btll (irades.
New Prang Elementary Courw-Book for the Se"enth Year is used.
The work is continued B8 outlined for the other higher grades.
The study of a rew of the better modern Hiustrators and their
methods of work i& taken up.
Collections of their illustrations

a~

made.

Michael Angelo and bis work receives special attention.

PhYSical Training,
Outline of Exercises- First Term.
First Ofldt.
Swedish exerdsea,IS minutes. daily, forenoons.
I.
Onier Muve>JUnts.-Ri,ing, taking places, positiOn, rest in
place, walk potltiona. stride position, march steps, side steps,
alignment forward, two different march steps at one command, cowbinations of foot and ami movements.

2.

ltg Afowmtntr.- Marking time, marching and fancy steps.

For marching and tancy ateps U!Ie plain marching, marching combined with arm movementa, side step, cross step, side and crOS!! steJl9,
change step, combination of cbange step with preceding.

3. Ann Afow,ne"ts.-Wing position, rest position, arm raising
(4 movements), arm flinging (4 movemenla), bend position, arm
stretching (4 movements), leading up to seri~ work in all.

""
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4· Bakl1ldnz.-Toe 'tanding (3 positions), knee bend stlnding

(J po.t;itiol1s), .bonding on ODe foot (3 positions of other foot ).
,5. RII""illg Exemses.-Ruoniog io place, -,"uDoing forward,
skipping, hoPping nerciaes.

6. B"allli"K EXmise.s, aCCOIllplloie4 with suitable arm move.
menu.

Marching, falley steps, and games, 15 ftIinutes, daily, afternooas,
!. It'are/n'''g and Fo.ncy Steps, the same seri~s of mOl'ementl ILl!
gi\'en for tbe morning work The afternoon practice is more recreative
in character, uaing movements previously leo:rned.

2.
Games.-SeoH games, occ:up!ltion games, mimickry,
toamng and catching, center ball.

Second

ball

a...de.

Swedish exercises 10 minutes, daily, forenoons.

I. Order' Mowment.s.-Review work of £nt grade:, add facings
and combinalloos of one facing and one step at one command.
1. LeI' MOMnmts.- Review, add change of feet (series), heel
raiaing and knee bending from different standing poJitiODs (series),
marching Ind fllncy slep$ as follows: review, add changing from lile
to twos and from twos to file, circling by twos, combine the side,
cross, and change step marches with suitable arm movements.

3- Ann Mowmen4.-Review, add arm stretching in series. two
or more I tretchings It one command, stretch one arm up and one arm
down at same tibJe.

<t. Bakmc1f1g.- Review, repeat same e:zercises with the arms in
different positioua.

5·

Rlmni., Eczhc1US.- Review.

6.

Bnal/lI·llr Extrtius, with suitable arm movements.

Marching, fancy step!l, Bnd games,
I.

IO

miD utes, daily, afternooDS.

JlfdI'CAinJ! and Fant:;J Steps, twice a week, using corridor.

The same movements as given for forenoon work.
recreative purposes.

Practice more for

DRP,UtTM.RN1' lUtPOJlTS.
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2. Cames.- Review, tossiDg aDd pa5SiDg games with bean bags.
runniug games, etc.
Tbird Oradc.

Swedish uerci&ts, 10 miDules, daily, foreDoonll.
Use Kisseu's A-B-C of Swedish GymDMtics lIS a guide. Practice
teacht:rs to make tbeir own lesson pia OS, simply baswgl the work on
the matef!ai and the progreuion of the teJ:t.
Marcbing, Fancy Steps Ilod Games, 10 minntes, daily, aftemoons.

Marching (Indian&), steps.-Simple square figure marches, a
review of the fa"ncy steps used iD the preceding grades, add the heel
and toe step, change from one step to another without a stop, other
simple variations of the change step combinations.
l.

2. Gallles.- Tossing and passing games with bean bags, running.
games, etc.
The marching and fancy steps, using the corridor, twice a week;
the games, three tillles.

Fourtb Ilrade.
S\\·edish exercieel to

mIDUIeS,

daily, foreDoon~,:in chapel.

Material, the first semester'. ,...ork in Swedish in the Normal
Gymnasium. Work. to be rearranged to suil the time and ~ of
pllpila.
Marching, Fancy SteJ¥l and Games, teD minutes, daily, afternoous.
I. MardinI' and FolICy Skps.- Review fancy steps and figuTC
marches, add appropriate arm movemeuts ulling rings, add diagonal
aDd spiral marching figures; take we sitn pler figures while running.

2. Games.-Gatnea selected from the book of 100 Gymn8&iC
gamel,-ga.mea ol tossing and catching and of passing, using a basket
ball.
Lesson plan. of gamea to he made out and arranged in progressive:
order, the same as for regular gymnalll!.c exercises.
FlUb Grade.

Swed.iah exercises, 10 miuules, daily.

'7'
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Use Pone's School Gymuutiu as a guide.
made out by the p""-1:ke teachers.

Les90n plans to be

Dumb bells, 10 minutes, twice a week, using corridor. Material,
the d'llmb bell Cl[crelaes of the first year's work in the Gymuaaium.
~S50DS to be 8J1'al:1ged by the practice teachers.
G.mes, ten minutes three timtll a week.
Passing games with Indian clubs, pllSsing aod tossing games with
bas'ket ball. Games arranged by the teachers, in progressive order,
so as to fit the class for more c:omp!icated ball games.
Sbtlt Orade,
S'Nclish toZereisel, to minutes, daily,
Uae Ii;nehuske's Gymnastic Day'. orders as a guide.
Daily lesson! to be made out by the teachers.
Wand ElI:erciaes, 10 minutes, twice a week, usidg the corridor.
Matedal, the wand exercises of the fint year in the Gymnasium.
Teachers to arrange leason. and lead up to a dril1.
Games,

10

minutes, three times

II.

week.

Paaaing, tossing games, Newcomb, circle ball, ba!\quette.
Selutb Illd Ela:btll 6,.dn.
Swedish eJ:ercises, 20 minutes,

twi~

a week.

Material, tbe work of the second year in the Gymnasium.
Teacbel'll to rurnt.nge material to SUit lime and conditions.
Indian clubs.

20

miD utes, twice a week.

Plainu..nngs revie,.ed, continue with shoulder circles. and lower
drcles, add folio91'S and mill wheels i£ advancement of c1as.!l permit..
Games, 20 minutes, once R W1!Ck, using basket ball.

Outline of Exuclsc.s-Sccond T crrn.
First Orade.

Swedish exercises, IS minutes, daily, forenoon~.

DlU'ARTMlINT lllIPOllTS.

I, Onier MotJot1fUtIJ.s.-Thrtt different steps at oue commaud,
right fa<:e, about facc, ldt facc, numberiug, opening ranks and
'P"~.

2. ug MowmenJ.s.-HeellJlising in series (3 positions of feet) ,
ater combined with simple arm wove.ments, fancy steps and march.
ing.

For marching and lucy steps U!e combinations of the first t.mn's
ell:ercises with 5uitable ann movements, also double side sUp,
erOS!! step, and similar "ariations, skipping and hopping exercises.
3. Two or three different arw stretchings at one command, lead·
ing up to series work, 8imple groupings.

4, BalanC£ng.--8tanding all one foot, the raising of the other,
combined with simple afIlI UlO\'ement" upward bending of knee, slow
mKl'ch on tiptoe, at the teacher's command.
5.
jump,

Review-,....Running, skipping, and

6. Breatlling E:rerrises,
Marcbing, fancy

~te.ps,

willi

h~ping

~uitable

exercises, upward

arm movement.'!.

anr\ s;ames, 15 minutes, daily, afternoons.

Follow geueral plan of first term.

Camt s.-Cirde ball, various games of pa.ssl.ug, t()Sl;ing the ball,
Newcomb, basquette.
SuOild Orlde.

Swediw exercisea, 10 minutes, doily, fore:qoollS.
I,

Order MOMlUnts.-Continue work begun in first term.

2.

UK Moveml'llts.- Marehing, running, hopping, and fancy

steps.
Further practice of side; eros" and change step march in combina"
tion with suitable arm UlO,(emeuu, man-hing to rear, forward and
backward steps in series.

3' Arm Movetnents.-Cootinue combinations and seties of arm
IItretcbings, Delaarte "feather movements, ,. swimming movements.
4. .Ba/a.ncing.--8lo;w change from one balance movement to

'14
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another, with correspondingcbangeof tbe arm U10vementa used. For
example, raite anns and right loot forward, swing arms and root aide_
wi~, swing arul. to hips and foot hack ward, position. Make various
combinlltiona of thia kind, making the movement coDtiDuo~pnfer_
ably with music, waitt. tiDl1!

S· Jbuuu·,.g and/ump"1f/,i.-Fnr1JJer practice of running alld
hopping uerdtea, upwam jump, forward jump, sidewise jump.

6.

Brtt1.tAi"g

Exerci~s.

Marchiog, fancy '~pt and games, IO minutes, daily, afternoonll.
r. MQ,.,Ai"K, Fancy Sleps.-Twice a week, usiogcorridor. Ma.lr.e
combination. of ride, erosa, and cha.nge step march, slich lUI touch toe
three tinles at aide. then change atep,--side, cross, three timtll at 'ide,
aide, cross, then chanle. ~tep. March and run spiral.
2.

Ga",es.-Three times a week.

Further practice of tossing and pllSSing games, Newcomb.
!bIrd Orade.
Swedish ne1'cisel, loroiuutea, daily, forenoons.
Continue work of first tenll, using Nissen's text as a guide.
AlarehiDg, faDey steps and games,
I.

10

minutes, daily, afterD()(Ins.

Mal'dli"r ami Fa~ySkps.-Twice a week, nsiDgthe corridor.

Side 'Uld across, forward a.tld back, and other change step oombina_
tiODS with arm mOVCDlenb, same IDOV'Cments witbout tOUChing the toe
to the floor, tbe "rye" step in several fonos, bopping with Coot swing,
at..tionary and running, etc.
Gamea three times a week.

Continue 88ates of fil"lt tum.
FOllrtb Orad,.
Swedish n:erciaet, 10 minute., daily, forenoons.
Material, second term's work in the Gymnlllllum.
Dumb be-ll e:rerdaea, 10 miuutes, twice a week, afternoons.

Material, dumb bell work of the first year in the Gymnasium.

nJ\PAIlTM\tNT JUtPORTS.
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Work to be arranged to 5uit the age of pupils, etc.
Games, 10 minutes, three time! B week, afternoous.
Passing, tossing and catching gamt9, with hall.
Flftb Orldc,

Swedish eJ<erc1ses,

10

minutes, dally.

Material, !llLmt source a.s for first term.
Wand eJ<ercises,

){l

lI1inutl:!!, twice a week.

lIaterial, wand eJ<ercists of the first year'! work in the _Gym_
nallium.

Gamt9, 10 minutes, three times a week.
Continue the class of games used. in first term.
Slxtb Orade.

Swedish exercises,

10

minutu, daily.

Material, BneblUk.e'a daya ordel'3.
Indian club exercises, twice a week.
Plain swings, shoulder circles, singly, then :>pposite, tben>tallel,
follow , mill wheel.
Games, 10 minutes, three times B week.
Seveatll aad EllhUI Urd u.
Swedish exercUes, 20 minutes, ante a week.
Material, IICCOnd year'a work in the Gymnasium.
Wand Exercil!es, 20 minute" twice .. week.

The St. L?uiswand drill.
Gamel or marching, 20 minutes, twice a week.

Names of Students.
Pupat'&tory Dr;rartment.
NAME.

R8SIDJ!SCS.

AndeJ"S(.oD, Anna

Berlamont.

Allen, Earl Roscoe

Tipton.

Augul, Marguerite

Standish.

AUWIl, Oscar L.

Belleville.

Becker, George A.

Bridgewater.

Becker, Albert W.

Becker, Kate E.

"
"

B<lldmaD, Nellie Janet

Canton.

Crane, Carrie E.

Ypsilanti.

Clark, Robert p.

WilIow.

Carey, Eliz.a.betb

c~u.

Cleland, Lillian

St. Johns.

Co""u, Seifont

J.

Gratton.

Comer, ?IIyrtle

Cherry Hill.

Damistlll, Peter

Holland.

Day, }o'aunie

Willis.

Dieterle, Marie

Saline.

Egeler, Dena

Wayne.

French, Sarah G.

Jackson.

Fisher, Mary C,
Grandy, Levett

Gray. ROlle

Tipton.

J.

Hadley.

Benton Harbor.
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Goodwin, Rhea A.

Colon.

Goodfellow, Kinnie L.

Ypsilanti.

Hatl:l'lwloy, Albert T.

Sylvania, O.

Herkimer, Mary O.

Exeter.

Hoyt, lluy Lucile

Ypsilanti.

Howlett, Vina

G«-gory.

],f.

Ho'tVtilstioe, Ethd L.

Lambertville.

Itsell, Mar,.

Howell.

J.
William J.

Jolltll'OtI, Don::ie

Reading.

Kehoe,

Tower City.

Killam, Ressie

Leonard.

Mead, William H.

Belleville.

lotoore, Norieoe A.

Ypsilanti.

xurch, Grace

Mt. Clemen,.

)( yus. Mabel
McCallum. Gertrude M.

CaledOllia.
TbomJ>$OU.

McCready. Maude A.

Ypsilanti.

O'Connor, Julia

Detroit.

Pelant. TiUie

Belleville.

Pickett, Kittie

Milford.

Reed, Nora

Chelsea.

Richfield, Gail

Ypsilanti.

iloche, Georg1a

Lake City.

llogner Chri5ti:aD C.

Richville.

Roob. Christiu. W.

Samaria.

Ruddy. J. ArthlV

Haziekln.

SpaUer, Martha

Farmington.

Sage, Tillie

Ypsi19.nti.

Smith, Frank K.·

Columbia, S. Oak,
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Shingler, Carrie

Delray.

St. John, Smelt

Highland St.

'Tabor, Walter O.

Lawton.

Thoms, Walter C.

Ypsilanti.

Thoms, :'!.lice M.

"

VanCleve, Kate
Three Riven.

WaTner, Mary L.

Warn, Charles L.

Ypsilanti.

Well., Ath L.

New Boston.

Weber, !.orne

Elkton.

Wickwire, Mary

Banfield.

White, MRy

Memphia.

Whitmire, Tony

Ypsilanti.

WilIICY, Stella

Milford.

Wolt, William H.

F~mont,

Wylte, John

AndcllIOD.

Indiana.

Fust Year.
:RHSID1UI'CE.

NAMH.

Aldrich, Maggie

Tone.

Barbour, Willard T.

Ypsilanti.

"

Bradley, Alta

Db:boro.

Butlett, Grace

Baku, Elir.a.beth

Allen.

Baxter, Elizabeth

Ypsilanti.

Bisbop. Bessie

Galesburg.

Brown, Cora V.

Goodi!lOD.

Brown, Grace

Hill!!dale.

STooks, Sarllh

J.

Beddow.

NAMBS OP STUDBNTS.
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Three RiveTS.

Duck, Lucy M.
Chapel, John G.

Grand Blanc.

Chapma.n, Kate ?If.

Delhi Mills.

Crawford, lotyrtie

Ypsilanti.

Clark., Minnie B.

Canton.

Cacu~,

Marshall.

Clan.

Ve rnon.

Clark, Xettie B.
Cbaptnan, Gertrude

Delhi Mill,.

Cawtbonlle, Emma J.

GnLnd Rapldl.

Chittenden, Carrie

J.

Petersburg.

Curtis, Millie

Fowlerville.

Daniels, Persis

Gr.gory.

Diltz, Ssrah

MecbaniCllbu.rg, O.

Dixon, Jellnie L.

Milan, O.

l).)n.ldson, Bertba E.

Pinckney.

Dooley, Alice

Marquette.

Donnelly, Myrtle

Jackson.

Doxsie, Georgia. A.

Gram! Ledge.

Dukette, Lulu

Meudon.

Egeler, Mabel

Wayne.

Fletcher, Fannie S.

Ypsilanti.

F'Tuin, Kate M.

Rel1evue.

CannOIl, George

Cohoctah.

Glass, Eila Mae

Denton.

Gill, Alta M.

Ypsilanti.

Grove, CArrie A.

Hanford.

Gordon, Spencer S.

Detroit.

Good"llrin, Effie

Cololl.

Hartwell, Mabel E.

Charlotte.
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Herkimer Curie

Exetrr.

Hen .... ood, UGrace

Hart.

Hinkle, Olive

Hillsdale.

Hubbard, Mabel

White Lake.

Janney, \lmerla M

Lambertville.

jennin~,

Muir.

Johy

Oakville.

jones, ."-Ivah
Kane, Katherine

Burr Oak.

Kempster, joeeph H.

Coldwater.

Kingon, Samuel

J.

West Sumpter.

Kirby, Joseph

Volinia.

Knowles, Anna

A2.alill..

Leland, Roz;e t.

Mendon.

Leept., £\1a

CII.SS

City.

Lorenz, Mary

Iron River.

McFarlanu, Etta

Detroit.

:McCarthy, Ann I,.

Calumet.

MacRae, Jane

Calumet.

McCredie, Helen S.

Croswell.

McDonald, Grace A.

St. Jobn,.

Oldfield, Rena

Ypsilanti.

Oliff, Minnie

Clio.

Parent, Anna

Redford.

Pannater, Em:na S.

Ypsilanti.

Pepper, Lillian M.

White Lake.

Peer, Oli ....e

South Lyons.

Peters, Earl L.

Sylvania, O.

Powelson. Olive

Premont. Ind.

Potter, Clara D.

Willis.
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Quackenbush. Edith A,

DixOOro.

Raymond. Lillian M.

Riley Center.

Ram.lell, Nellie

Hanover.

Reincke, John F .

MBr.iooll.

Rich, Louie

Salem.

Rodger, Margaretba M.

Ypsilanti.

Rodger, Mary A.
Rodger, Esca G.
Rockwell, May

"
"
Stockbridge.

Rocbe, Grace

Lake City.

Shennan, Morgan W.

Gregory.

Sherman, Albert E.

New Lothrop.

Sherman, Gertrude

Ovid.

Swith, Mattie A.

Bath.

Smith, HlUTiet

Hart.

Skinner. Cbas. H.

Macon.

Somen, Minnie E.

Victoryville.

Sqltires. Dewitt

Dundee.

Travis, John G.

Metamorn.

Townley, Rena May

Jackson.

Toney, Lee C.

Oakville.

Thomas, Mary C.

Ypsilanti.

Thomu, M. Adaline
TySOD, FOITe9t

"
Tipton.

VanArsdale, Maud

Lake City.

Watson, Fay H.

Laoom.

\Vaterhouse, Mae

Clinton.

Wright, Lettie

Ypsilanti.

Withel'lpoon, Cathryn

"
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~y1ie,

Lettie

Zeigen,

~

Anderson.

H.

Saginllw.

Second Year.
'/l.K~.

RHSIDENCK •

•~llen, Fannie t.

Tipton.

Becker, Marie B.

Addison.

Bright, Cora

Port

Carns, Glenn

Ypsilanti.

Au~tin.

Chapman, Ivan

Rockwood.

Carter, Carrie

Newaygo.

Crittenden, Nettie

Rawsonville.

Comstock, Mollie

Yp$i1anti.

Cross, F. Leonard

Cherry Hill.

Dealy, Etta

Chelsea.

EUlpey, Nora

Ypsilanti.

Elgie, Helen

Muskegon.

Failor, John W.

Quincy.

Felt, Viroqua

Willow.

Filley, &loa

Reffi City.

Flint, Allieon J.

Homer.

Galvin, Caecelia

Bradford, O.

Glasby, FfIlllces

Ypsilanti.

Gliding, Helen R.

Custer.

Gib.90n, Liuie

Republic.

Goodell, Manuetta

Grand Rapid •.

Hall, Gmce Lee

Y~ilanti.

Hathaway, Leon
Hathaway, Emma

Flint.

Hall, Juno A.

Bellevue.

Harner, l:.'1don C.

Berrien Springs.

Harrison, Lillian

Monroe.

Hemingway, Mabel

Hadley.

Houghton, Caroline

SwacU Creek.

Hoag, Bums

Ypsilanti.

Howe, Ethel
Jury, Pearl

St. Jobns.

Knapp, Lena

Ypsilanti.

Kruse, Benj. F.

Francisco.

LePurge, Charles

Ypsilanti.

Little, Flora

Delray.

Maier, Ida C.

Ypsilallti.

Maywood, Samuel W.

New Boston.

Monk, Liwe

Plainfield.

McCleish, JessieL.

Good1.rmd.

Pa~ns,

Myf8.

Delray.

Paxton, Clyde S.

"""'""1.

Pemberton, Claude L.

Vandalia.

Pennell, Ww. Earl

Berrien Springs.

Pope, Flom Alberta

Vermontville.

Potter, Mary L.

Willis.

Rigga, C&rolyn

French's Landing.

Rieman, Ella H.

Hadley.

Ruednk, William

Tipton.

Sanford, Mary Dalzell

Ore Hill, Conn.

Slayton, Ina

Hart.

Shaw, Lulu M.

Litchfield.

Sherman, Helen

Detroit.

'"
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Silllp$On , }<:. Iward M.

Ypsilanti.

Springman, Jolm C.

Stac.kt.idge

Smith,

uwren~

J

""'ton.

Smith, Lillian B.

Belle RiYel".

Smith, J a~' II.

lIlilan,

&.:hDlitt, John
Sto~·er.

J.

ScbewailJlI:'.

Lill yan

Denton Ilarf.oor.

Schoenholl, Kale

Ho~11.

Torrey, Frauk A.

Lake City

Tuttle, Mary}

Yp5ilanti.

Ward, Frances

"

Warner, lIarry S.

Saline.

Warner, 1.0uia C.

"

Watten, Maude

Marlette.

WaltoD, Mattie

Pain_II.

Wright, .....sa T.

"'"-'.

Wood, u-na

Vpsilauti.

Third Year.
1II"NIi.

IUlSIUItNC t;

Angstman, Clydia M.

SouthJield.

Allen , WinihM M.

&w.lt Ste. Marie.

Agnew, lIhry Ruey

Hilbdale..

AgIle ...., Paul

"

Allen, Jennie

Homer.

Arlley, Beulab.

Ypsilanti.

Akweil, He:!lSit L.

Muskegon.

Ackermann, Martha B.

F'linL

Allen, Mary

Clulriotte.

NA!IotleS OF s'ruOItNTS..

Atldn , lua

Petoskey.

Aikine, Alioe 8 .

Traverse City.

Al1lIlin, :Mabel W .

Milford.

,-\ndru!l, Lillian Margare t

Petosk~y .

Barley, Edith

DetrOit.

Barnea, Adah

Milan.

Blandford, Daisy

J.

Granrl Rapidll.

Barrows, Bessie

Armada.

Bradish, Edith

Lime CTeek.

B'l.uerle, Martha M.

Petoskey.

Bailou, Cora A. M.

Ypsilanti.

Ban, Jeeaie

Detroit.

Bennett, M. Antoinette

Eioise.

Berry, Frands

J

'"

Quincy.

Berger, Minnie

Grand Rapids.

Brigbt, Alma

Port Austin.

Briggs, Margaret B.

Platte.

Bird, Jennie B.

Jackson.

Bishop, Ora OteU

Galesburg.

Blodgett, Herbert C.

Lndington.

"Bowers, Edtla

Marshall.

Bowe r, Mathilda H .

MB.Dlou

Bonotl, Flora R.

Nash\'iIle.

Bou rD!I, Marcella

Leonidas.

Boulger, Martila

Sault Sle. Marlf'.

Brown, Ethel L.

Hastings.

Bropby, FranCi!s C.

Richmond.

Brown, J.oui.se

Ithaca.

Brown. Dora

Middleville.
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Boone, Herbe-rt S.
BuUer,

~slie

A.

Ypsilanti.

Centreville.

Bull, Junie

Petoskey.

Bryce, Lulu

lAlpeer.

Chapman, Liule B.

Utica.

Crandall, Clayton A.

Union City.

Catton. Martha L.

White Pigeon

Chapman. William B.

Holt.

Chapman, Charles ,,,,'.

Cohoctah.

Crawford, Flotence

Milford.

Cbattaway, Edith

Petoskey.

Clark, Gentvie\'e

Willow.

Carey, Mark

Lapeer.

Clr.rk, Agnes

Wyandotte.

Crandall. Georgia

Flint.

Cady, Blanche C,

Napoleon.

Caster, Maolie

~troit.

Chamberlain, Sarah

Hancock.

Clemellts, Grace E.

Ypsilanli.

Cecil, Callie

Delta, O.

Child" Mabel
Crossen.

Fowlervillt:-.

Flo~nce

CalillDet.

Coffey, Abbie E.

Negaunee.

Cole, Inez; E,

Fowlerville.

Cole, Ada E.

Conklin, Hugh W.

Owosso.

Cross, Fannie R.

Otsego.

Conrad,

r'ran~8

CollinB, Cora

R.

"
st. Johns.

,8,

NAMItS OF STUDENTS.

Cowan, Edith

Grattan.

Combs, Addie

Carson City.

Coyille, Roy L.

Galesburg.

Crook, Erne&!. E.

S. Rockwell.

Culver, Fred A.

Oyde.

Cudlip, Laura

IrOD. Monntaill.

Currier, Mabel A.

Dayton.

Church, Frances

St. Johns.

Chun:hill, Jennie M.

:Buchanan.

Churchill, Frauccs

Portland.

Crysler, Ro9C R.

W. Sumpter.

Cryderman, Mae

Armanda.

Da.ke, Nora

Milford.

Davis, Geo. Leverne

Clinton.

Dean, Daisy A.

Grand Rapids.

Dean, Carlotta E.

Ypsilanti.

Dennis, Mary I!.

WiUiarru;ton.

DeVries, Margaret

Hol18Jld.

DeVoe, Una

Ypsilanti.

DeBoer, Charles

Grand Ha\'Cu.

Doud, Maude

Ypsil8lJti.

Doencb, Barbara

Sanlt Ste. Marie-.

DoDd, Mabel E.

Hartford.

Dunn, Leoa Julia

Galubnrg.

Dnnham, Mary A.

Petenbw-g.

DuBois, Ella L.

Shepherd.

Dye, Andrew G.

Ypsilanti.

Enrle, Edit.h

'traverse City

Edwards, Merrick K.

Adrian.

.88
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l;;Ccles, Mary

Sand Beacb.

mdred, Laura

Quincy.

Elwell, Ruth

Standisb.

Elliott, Elva B.

VpWabli.

Ellsworth, Ella

Armada.

Embury, IrYing W.

Grand Blanc.

Flatt, En.

Hudson.

Faucher, Denit

Saginaw,

Fairchild, Hallie M.

Frankfort.

Fellowa, Lulu

Hudson.

Frey, Anuetta E.

Newaygo.

Feather, Cora

Marcellus,

w. S.

Fedey, Nellie

ChampioD.

Fisher, Lillian

CUe'fille.

Fisher, Cora D,

Banfield.

Fisher, Raymond

8. Lake Linden.

Fox, EJ1II'8rd

1.

Williamston.

Forsythe, Blanche

Yp$ilanti.

Foley, Mabel

Calumet.

Fullington,

Fran~5

Fuller, Eva

GanilOn, Edith

Ypsilanti.
Butternut.

n.

Gaffney, Rose

Ypsilanti.
Portland.

GallO, Jennie

Benton Harbor.

Caw, Grace

Union City.

GIRSpie, Cora D.

Odord.

GIU!IOIl, :Margart'l A.

Gladstone.

Grellier. Libbie

Calnmet.

Greer, Irene

Northville.

~A)fI1;9

Green,

Cla~nce

,,.

OF 5'l'UDIt:sTS.

£.

Ypstlanti.

Gillespie, Sarah

Games.

Gillispie, Andrew J.

Minard • .

Gilbert, Etta

Arcadia.

Gibbs, Lottie

Tltree Rh·enl.

Griffith, Mae Ella

Litchfield.

Gill, Laum

Champion.

Cow, Mary M.

Cadillac.

Groff, Arthur O.

Grand Rapids.

Grozinger, Emma

Woodland.

Gorton, Fred Q.

Ypsilanti.

Goller, Mary

Ypsilanti.

GI'086, Katherine J,

Benton Harbor,

HarnlLck, August

Linden.

Hayner, Herbert O.

Union Cily.•

Harper, Edith Mabel

Ypsilanti.

Harper, Laurd M.

MilCord.

Harter, Nellie E.

Reed City.

Hand, Gilbert \V.

EmmeL

Hammond, Pansy

Kansas

Heintz, Violet A.

Pel<»l<ey.

Heintz, Ada E.

Petoskey.

Henning, Daisy

Wyandotte.

Henninger, Lucile

0"",,",.

Hixson. Alice May
Hornaby, Lee
Holloway, Jarvis M.

•

City, Mo.

Ypsilanti .
Traverse City.
Ypsilanti.

Holmes, Leo Beatrice

Albion.

Hobart, Edith A.

Crass Lake.

''''
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Howe, R.l.y

Nottawa.

Hougb, Bertha J.

Lapeer.

Harle, Lymaa W. L.

Ypsilanti.

lIotchkiss, Samuel C.

Sylvania,

Horton, Howard

Bronson.

o.

Horner, Mary

Reed City.

Holcombe, Edith M.

Traverse.

Hoyt, Cheever

Walled Lake.

Hunter, Norine

Ovid.

Huyck, Bertha E.

Butternut.

Hutchins, Abbie

Casnovia.

Hull, Melissa

Saline.

Hubbll.l'd, Jessie

Bloomingdale.

Husted, Laura

Flint.

Jenni$, lAura S.

Ypsilanti.

JohnSOD, Jeannette

Wyandotte.

Johnson, Jeslie

Kalamazoo.

John800, Huldah

Cadillac.

Joy. Cbarlotte

Chapin, Ills.

Jones, Miry

Detroit.

Junker, Anna

Houghton.

Knapp, Loill

Dorrance.

Xahn, Rosa

Grand Rapids.

Kelly, Marioll

Cadillac.

Kleyn, Anna

Holland.

Kneveu,

Mad~

Chase.

Kendall, Herbert

Emmet.

Keveuey, Ella C.

Detroit.

Kelly, Margaret

St. Johns.

NAMHS OF STUDln.TS.

19r

.~-----===-=':"':::'==-------""King, Bertha

Pann ••

Kisor, Ida

Quincy.

KingBbury, Jessie

Ca6sopolis.

Kingsbury, May

Cassopolis.

Knights, Edith M.

Decatur.

Knooihuiten, Marguerite

Holland.

l,&mborn, Edith B.

Vp!i'ilanti.

I,ane, Gra«

Hudsoll.

LaRue, Flon E.

Stockton, Cal.

Lawson, Lottie

Sault Ste. Marie,

LaMunion, Maude

Webberville.

Langford, Mabel

Williamston.

Latson, Elmer E.

Weston.

Lathers, Mahle E.

Ann Arbor.

Lapham, Lena

Cadillac.

Lawrens, Helene

Dayton, O.

Leinbat:h, Maude

Centreville.

Leinbach, Madge

Centreville.

Leach, Lucy

Ch......

Leat, Harry

Cadillac.

Lent, Alary

Cadillac.

I.ewi .. Bel1li« T.

Pentwater,

Leland, Gertrude

Emery.

Lindstren, Clara

Muskegon.

Little, Lou A.

Mt. Clemens

Lockard, Lulu G.

Allegan.

Lulte, Mabel

Quincy.

LyOD, Laura L.

Dexter.

1,yon, Alma

Dexter.
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McCartuey, Cathuyn

Benton Harbor.

McClave, Hany

CQrton.

McClUsey. DailY L.

Portland.

McHury, Gertrude 1.

Ypsilanti.

McBride, Marguerite M.

Schoolcrart.

Mcintosh, Marion G.

Ridgeway.

McGinnis, :idae E.

Dexter.

McCormick, BUa,

Charlotte.

McDonald, Ora

Benton Harbor.

Mange, Edith M.

Lowell.

MfI.8OlJ, Alia

Ypsilanti.

)larsh, Winnetta B.

O~.

Malcolm, Harriet G.

Commerce.

Malcolm, Frank

J.

Maddock, Sarah

Commcftt.
Wyandotte.

Mud, Flortnce

Aureliul.

Mertz, ViDa E.

earn.

Mette, Adaline F.

Detroit.

Mitchell, John W.

In._

Miller, George J.

Constantine.

MiddlemJ., Grace

S. Lake Linden.

Mitchell, Ida A.

Marquette.

Morty, LeDa

Battle Creek.

Morgan, Katie

Ypsilanti.

]'lool1!, Mabel L.

Mcdina.

Moore, Lena M.

Ypsilanti.

Moore, Ira M.

Sparta.

Moaeley, Nellie

Ann Arbor.

Munger, Lura

Belding.
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MWTay, Edwin S.

Ypsilanti.

Myhrs, Julia

Pikes Peak.

Nash, Edna L.
Nelson, Eleanor

Sparta..
Calumet.

Newfaug, Myrtle

Reading.

Nesbitt, Beatrice

Schoolcraft.

Needham, WiUiJun P.

TnaVenIe

Nichols, Once

Mt. Clemens.

Noble, Arthur

Quincy.

City.

OIe80II, Anna

Ludington.

Osgood, M. ]oeephine

Big Rapids.

Paine, Ada M.

Ypsilanti.

Packa.rd, Lena

Salem.

Paull, Clelan ].

Lake Linden.

Palmer, Darwin H.

Lawton.

Palmer, Cyrua A.

Ridgeway.

Parker, Tena

Mnnger.

Palmer. Una

Big Rapids.

Paton, Florence

Lake Linden.

Pedersen. Id. O.

Cadillac.

Pert, Samuel U.

South Lyon.

Perry. Lee Roy

Grand Blanc.

Pe1legram, Angie K.

Grand Haven.

Perrin, IDa

:r...

'traverse City.

Perkin', ROBe

Norway.

Petrie, Atebie

Petoskey.

PUley, Van Neattia

Hudson.

Phl11ipt, Minnie S.

Nashville.

Phinney, Elise A.

Monroe.

Poucher, Florenct

MlUlchester.

Potter, UnR

Gnlnd Rapid"

Pomeroy, Ceceal

Ludington.

Quello, Linie

Calomel.

Raymond, Lucy H

Houghton.

Reil, Sylvia M.

Bessemer.

Rees, Anna

Sand Beach.

Reavey,

c=.

Thonu~IJ.

Alpine.

Reid, Earl
Reasoner, ]easie F

West LeRoy.

Reese, Emerson A

Dangor.

Reeve, Cota

Dexter.

Reese, Jobn A.

Eau Clarie.

Riley, Bertha
Rice, Helene M.

Battle Creek.

Riopelle, Mertie

Moecow.
~I

Riggt, Mabel

Delray.

Grand Rapids.

Rose, Leora

Nottaway.

Rockafellow, DoDln

Carson City.

ROII8, Julia A.

Ypsilanti.

RoS$, Rohert

Wonkn.

Root,

~Iabel

Roberts, Mary T .
Ru~sel1,

FrauCt$ J

Duluth, Minn.

Lansing.

Ru_ll, Allie R.

Ann Aroor.

Ryder, Georgia

Kalamazoo.

Salisbury, Harry S

Dayton.

Swanson, Clare

Hudson.

Strang, Carrie

YpsilantI.
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Sprang. Loretta

White PigeOIl.

Stafford, Ethel M.

Cadillac.

Stanton, Edith D.

Ludington.

Swaine, JHSie C.

Ypsilanti.

Sage, Crace M.

Macon.

Spalding, :l1ay L.

Portiand.

Swarlt., }<~va

Croswell.

Salisbury, Maude

Ann Arbor.

Salliotte, G.rtrude E,

E==.

Stevens, Roy W.

Oxford.

Schlegel, Louise

Sturgis.

Sinclair. Audie Belle,

Grand Rapids.

Stillman, Resi

St. tuuis.

Skillen, Elizabeth

1rou Mountain.

Sincock, Jennie

Calumet.

Switzer, Flora

Howell,

Smith, Zoe S.

Almont.

Shield!, A. Lett..

Bell Centre, C,

Smitb, &unuel E.

Woodland.

Smith, Ada

TrnYern:! City.

Stoddard, Edith M.

New Haven.

Stocoum, Clara J.

Ionia.

Sullivan, Mary G.

Hadley.

Stumpe-abuseD, Alma V.

Rawsonville.

Tallman, Carrie

Belding.

Trapbagen , t, A.

Fenton.

'raylor, Seth M.

Napoleon.

Tewink.le, Jas. M.

Grand Rapids.

'rimmonJl, Gertrude

Niles.

",6
ThOItl1*'D, Ethelind B.

Ann Arbor.

Thompson, Mary

CAdillac.

True, Mahrl C.

Anmda.

Turner, Arthur B.

Jackson.

Van Dcvort, Claribel

HudsuD.

Van Riper, Margam B.

Ypsilanti.

Van Sice, Nellie

Wayne.

Van Buu:n, Lorena

Van Buren, Elsie

"
"

Vcstling, .a,thu M.

Ludington.

Waterman, Olney A.

Ypsilanti.

Ward, Shirley
Waldron, Nina M.

"
Midland.

Watkins, Emma S.

Elk Rapid&.

Wattles, Inez

Kal.maroo.

Wheaton, Emma V.

Galien.

WentWOl'th, W. H.

Hart.

W~.t.

Phoebe R.

Werbnan. Jennie

Ypsil.&nti.

&lland.

Webb, Bessie

Muon,

Wiggins, Belen S.

Bloomingdale.

Wiggiu, Nellie P.

B100miog&le.

-Wils()D, Elmer Jay

Unio. City.

Whitcomb, Lettie A.

Vas.sar.

Whittaker, Goldia

Eaton Rapids.

-Willetts,

JacksoD.

FraDOI!:II

-WinDle, ]euie

GraJI.d !,.edge.

Woodman, Il\abelle B.

Gr8.11.d Rapid ••

Wood, Rose

VpailruI.ti.

NA~
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Woodbeck, Zelma.

Annada..

Wood, Sarah

PotUa.nd.

Woodford, Jennie

Niles.

Worn, Sarah P.

Ypsilanti.

Wolf, Mabel C. E.

Lansing.

Woodman, Winifred

Paw Paw.

Wye, Theodora E.

East Tawas.

Wyman, Alice M.

Nunica.

Yarrington, Nellie

Ann ArOOT.

"

Varrington, Ida
Young, Bertha

Evart.

Young, Lulu

Battle Creek.

Voung, Margaret J.

Menominee.

Young, Maude

Escanaba.

Fourth Ycu.
NAloilt.

IlESIDKNC£.

AdaJDs, Gertrude

Saugatuck.

Ash, Ethel

Duplain.

Allen, Maude

Ypsilanti.

Agnew, Claudia L.

Hillsdale.

Aldet'lllJl.n, Mae

Milan.

AllilCn, JeMie

Yale.

AnDatrong, Vesta

O~.

All$tin, FAith

Jacbou.

Black, Elmer J.

Pittsford.

Barnard, Donna L.

Mancelona.

Barber, Louisa. C.

Ypsilanti.

BandJield, Edna

Portland.

r9B
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Baley, Isabella
Bacon, Sellie

Benton Harbor.

J.

Chelsea..

Batt, Katherine

Tekonsha.

8a.J:ter, Gertrude

Bronson.

:s.iley, Miunie

Jackson.

Bay, Marion

Blissfield.

Berry, Cora M

Osborn.

Benjamin, :\ll1ude

Fowlerville.

Bliu, Clara A.

Jonesville,

Borchardt, Elizabeth 1.
Brown,

Jo~pbine

M.

Menominee.
Coldwater.

Boutell, Hornce S.

Ypsilanti.

Brown, Frances].

Ypsilanti.

Borer, CRrric

Pontiac.

Browt1, Catherine M.

Columbialilte.

BUrhana, Levi A.

Portland.

Butterfield, Frances M.

Owosso.

Cawley, Anna C.

Morenci.

Campbell, Lolli

~.

Champlin. Cora L.

HillFdale.
Jonesville.

Chase, Lulu B.

Bay City.

Chase, Martha

Chicago.

Cramb,

Lo~l1e

J.

Clark, Arthur Piu80n
Chapin,

Mar~'

c.

Cady, Mabel Pearl
Carr,

Be~5ie

S.

Jackson.
Dearborn.

Ypsilanti.

Napoleon.
Cassopoli•.

Cavanaugh, Alpbonso W.

London.

Clar~son,

Tecumseh.

Margaret

'99
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Cnech, May E.

Ypsill/.nti.

-

Cross, Geneyieve

Y~ilanti.

Covtrt, Ine", F.

Bay City.

Coa~8,

Flint.

EH",abeth

Buchanan.

Cook, Anna Estes
Cook, Flon:nce

Clarendon.

C~.Cora

White Pigeon.

B.

Coddingi.on, Ralph W.

Union City.

Culver, Ida A.

Brooklyn.

Churchill, Fred M.

Almont.

Cummings, Edn&

Coldwater.

Culbertson, Stella

Centreville.

Clu&I, Helen

Detroit.

Day, Allie

Quincy.

Davis, Bertha

Homer.

Davis, MAry M.

MiUon!.

~ Peyter,

Holt.a.nd.

Carrie C.

Delaforce, Allie E.

Milan.

Deal, Lillian

Owosso.

Defendorf, Gertrude

Fowlerville.

Dicu" Alice Italy

Ypsilanti.

Doerr, Emery

Coldwater.

Dodd!!,

}forth Brano!:h.

Ali~

M.

Doane, Anna M.

Il<xte<.

Donovan, Kate If.

Marqnette.

DolTUtt. Snsa.n

J.

Ann Arbor.

Dunnigan, Agnes

Williamston.

Du.nsta1i, Agatha

Maple Rapids.

DugaJI, Bymina

Atlanta, Ga.

2()0
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Dunn, Ethelyn

'trallerse City.

Elm&, Mabel

Albion .

.Earle, Mabel

Bron8Otl.

Eastwood, FloreDC'l'

:&can.t..

Edwards. Mabel 1:.

Like Linden.

E:ngle, Emma

Colon.

Bllerett, Henry

Chel&ea.

EICher, Mabel

albion.

EIli., Mamie B . •

Lanaing.

Elliott, Iu Chloe

Yp~lanti.

Bddy, Pell.l'ie

Owosso.

Faling, Lulu R.

Kalamawo.

Flaherty, Mattie

Eaton Rapid •.

Fleming, Joseph E.

Ypsilanti.

FergUlOn, Bae

llig Rapids.

Freeman, ElInn. E .

Inkster.

Friis, Lena

Saline.

Fritz, Mhmie M.

Grand Halttn,

Fisher, Lovi ...

Tipton.

Follmer, Lanra AI

Schoolcraft.

Frost, Andrt;w J.

AmwI •.

FOI:, John L.

Riverton.

Fulton, Leora

Cassopolis.

Galloway, Kalista

Adnan.

Gano, Barriet

Benton Harbor.

Gatta, Alma

Galesburg.

Gilson, Chrletine

OWOSIlO.

Gilbert, Grace V.

Howell.

{)IOllAenor, Lou G.

Mt. Clemens.

~,

NAJoOlS OF STUDJtNTS.

Goldsworthy, Josie

Hancock.

GOOfrey, Melanie C.

Ypsilanti.

Hampton, Gutrune

Ovid.

Haskins, Carrie A.

Bronson.

Harris, John B.

Stony Creek.

Harris, William

'traverse City.

HlllItOrd, May E.

Plymonth.

Harri., Mary L.

Pontiac.

Han ..n, Sigrid A.
Haggart, Laura

J.

Hancock.
Clinton.

Hatbaway, Blanche

Jackson.

Hauser, Louise V.

Vulcan.

Hesse, Nina M.

Napoleon.

Hinsliff, Minnie

Calumet.

Howard, Hertha M.

Plain'\lrell.

Holmes, Jobn T.

Hudson.

Hoppe. Nerissa

Chelsea

Hutchitl'. Lou R.

CuDova.

Hyde, Ma.rtha

Findlay.

Irwin, Edith

Saugatuck.

James, Laura P.

Ypsilanti.

JOy. Lydia I.

Nankin.

Johnton, Thowas F.

Columbus, O.

Juttner, Marian

Menomintt.

Knapp, Cora

Tho_.

Kiley, Deane W.

Enrt.

Krentrick, H. Clyde

Albion.

Kellgren. NelHe

Ishpeming.

Kellgren, Jennie

Ishpeming.

""
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Kennedy, May Josephine

Hancock..

KimbaJl, Daniel W.

Ypsilanti.

Kinnicult, Grace

Ypsilanti.

KinX. Sarah Edith

Howard City.

Klob.• jay B,

Constantine.

LAncaster, Rachel

Northville.

LAnder, Bessie

Opecllee.

Lawler, Tim A.

William~ton.

Lawrence, Harriet K.

Ypsilanti.

Lee, Willianl L.

Saud Beach.

Lister, Win Sherman

Rome.

Lockwood, Jessie

Hillsdale.

Loupee, Sherman L.
LUltmore, Claude

J.

Ypsilanti.
Jackson.

Ludord, En

Manistee.

Lynch, Helen

ML Clemens,

McCartney, Cloe E

Charlevoix.

MCl1.allOU, Bridget

Hancock.

Mac Rae, Isahet

Central Mine.

McGinnis, Daisy j.

CahlmeL

McDoualtt, Kate M.

Lake Linden.

McGuinnis, Margaret

De.lI:ter.

McCull<.tugh, Cyrua L.

Duplain.

Man'ill, Metta

Hartland.

Magauran, j0J8ie

Merrill.

Mason, Julin P.

Nashville.

Marble, AJlie E.

Webbervi!1e.

Mann, Jessie

Concord.

Maegte, Wilhelmina

Ypsilanti.

~,
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Martiu, E. Jay

Ypsilanti.

Merritt. Julia E.

Albion.

Metras, Louia H.

Ypsilanti.

Miller, I.aura. 14.

Hillsdale.

Milia, Mabel J,.

Leoni.

Mitchell, Ida

Ypsilanti.

Mill" Edwald P.

Ma50D.

Miller, Stella

Che15('3..

MiDes, Grace E.

Nunica.

Moort, Florence Lenore

Richwond.

Morse, Grace A.

Alll."gan.

M08('a, Vanchie

Coldwater.

Morse, Anna

st. Clair.

NewconLb, Jennie

Negaunee.

Newton, Bertha 14.

Nortb Adama.

J;>lichol$, Art-bu l S.

Northville.

Nichola, Liuie G.

Bron!lOn.

O'Keefe, Caecelia

Hancock.

Parke, Cltanlhll

Pontiac.

Pascoe, Clara.

Republic.

Parker, Ivis S.

Ithaca.

Parham, Effie

Bronson.

Pepper, Margaret

Holly.

Perkins, Emma

Norwav.

Phillips, Ethel L.

Brighton.

Pierce, Harriet

Sand Be-ach.

Prin!, Irma

Evart.

Powen, Cecile

Ypsilanti.

Quirk, Florence

Flint.
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Rappleye, Mollie

S.

Rankin, Walter
Ray, Emma
Reed,

J~e

Ypsilanti.
Dundet.
Y~ilanti.

M.

Reed, Ernest

Ypsilanti.
Vpsilantl.

Redlin, M8.rie

I>eerfitld.

Rlo~le,

Cba.mplon.

Ne1lie

Riggs, Walter D.

Ypsilanti.

Rockwell, Ethel

Ka.lIUIIIlZOO.

Roper, Gertrude

Albion.

Roberts, Mabel

Flint.

Robin!lOn, Margaret D.

Salem.

Roosa, Agnes

Marshall.

Rora6eck, Linna

Eaton Rapids.

Rotabeck, Buns

Eaton Rapids.

Robn, Emma A.

Brigbton.

Root, Florence E.

O~.

Ro.se, Be9.ile D.

Galien.

Rusaell, Minnie

Tecumseh.

Shaw. F...dith E.

Ypsilanti.

Small, William H.

Wesley.

SlUlford, Carrie B.

Clifford.

Sanford, Mary E.

Vork.

Sistca, Effie M.

Constantine.

Shaler, Lennah P.

Mason .

Stewart, Mansob A.

Hadley.

Selleck, Judson F.

Ypsilanti.

S~ncer,

Cadillac.

Katherine

Stepben" Mary

Ironwood.

NAMES OF S'l'UDltNTS.
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Stewart, Clara

Pontiac.

Sheldon, Alice M.

Kalamazoo.

Sweet, Lillian

o-~.

Steinbach, Charlotte

Chelsea.

Seagra\'es, John

Eat011 Rapids.

Stitt, Albert C.

Ypsilanti.

Smith, Minnie P.

Athens.

Smith, Winifred

Niles.

Smith, Jeannette

Traverse City.

Smith, Mildred S.

Ypsilanti.

Shingler, Helen

Delray.

Snowd011, Albert A.

Sand Beach.

Stump, Coul C.

Armada.

Sturgis, Margaret

Chicago.

Shupe, Katharon M.

Albion.

Snyder, Morris K.

Hillsdale.

Thayer, Marion

Farmingto11.

'thayer, Herbert

Farmingt011.

Thome, Loraine E. C.

Ypsilanti.

Thomas, Lillian

Gra11d Rapids.

Thorburn, Rose B.

Holt.

'thomp.'1011, Ivah L.

Lester.

Thomas, Eleanor

Bessemer.

'rur11er, Lottie M.

CaS9OpOlis.

Van Zanten, Jecoba

Grand Haven.

Van Orden, Agnes

Houghton.

Van Sice, Lizzie

Wayne.

Videto, William E.

Spring Arbor.

Vyn, Clara

Grand H!lven.
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Walker, Maude

Ypsilanti.

Walla«, Lucilt A.

Marquette

Waterbury, ChaTtu E.

Qumcy.

Weippert, Minnie
Weaver,

Munith

Theodo~

Burnside.

Westgren, Amy

Isbpeming.

Wilkinson, Charlotte

J.

CQrning, N. Y

Whitcomb, Lemley P.

Yplri.lanti.

Wilson, Laura N.

Shelby.

Wright, Blanche

Elk Rapida.

Wileo)!:, Hattie M.

Bad Axe.

Wilaon, Kathleen

Port Huron.

Worts, Edith C.

Ypsilanti.

Woodman, Emma

Paw Paw.

Woodruff, Jay

O~.

York, Etlua M.

R~

City.

Candidates for De(1'u B. Pd.
lr,RSIIII :-,;CI':

'A1ItH.

George, Grace Annelte

Ypsilanti.

G~,

Ypsitanti.

Louiae

Gorton, Pre<) R.

Ypsilanti.

Jameson , Robert A.

Halmoral, Wis

McCutcheon, Herbert,
M6ller, John

J.

Midland.
Wayne.

Tripp, Fn.ucea]E.

Commerce.

Candidatal for Deiru M Pd.
I<;AVIl:.

DeWitt, Alton

RESIDENCE.
De~ter.

KAMlIS OF STUDK:-ITS.

Laird, S. 11.

Lansiog.

Wilson, Eugeoe A.

Benton Harbor.

Post Gradua.tcs.
NAME.

lI.EStDE:NC£.

Aitkin, Elitabeth

Zion.

Barnhart, Edwin A.

Ypllilanti.

Bowen, Nathan H .

Ypsilanti.

Bowdish, Inu

Stockbridge,

Brown, Forest B. H .

Ypsilanti.

Burke, Annie R.

Ypsilanti.

Chapman; W. H.

Ypsilanti.

Flower, Emily

Ypsilanti.

Gardner, Ma.ry E.

Ypsilanti.

Goodrich, llrancie L. D,

Ypsilanti,

Lappens. Anna L.

Ypsilanti,

Lawrence, Mary

Ypsilanti.

FallllOlI

Loomis, Gnloe A.

Ypsilanti.

McDopald, William R.

Benton Harbor.

McNicol, Jean

Ypsilanti.

Mann, Mary Ida

Conoonl.

Martin, Julia

Manchester.

Manley, MinoieM.

Caro.

Mo~,

JohnA.

MlIller, John F.

Ypsilanti.

Wayne.

Parks, FJ'oo H.

Battle. Creek.

Phe1p!1, MJlggie A.

Romeo.

Rohn, Minnie

Brighton,

Snedicor, Pred G,

Ypsilanti,

Sloan, Nettie D.

Ypsilanti.

Tripp, Prances E.

Commeree.

Thompson, Kate R.

Grand Rapidl.

Towner, Caroline

Ypsilanti.

Wanen, Marcella E.

YpsUl,lIti.

Warner, Florence

Ypeilanti.

Woodruff, Eleanor

Ypai1aJlti.

Sp<dal.
NAloIK.

COOJl.9z.

ltESIDltNCZ.

Arbaugh, Jessie

Literature.

Ypsilanti.

Blniham, Annetta

Drawing.

Plao.

Goodrich, Ralph D.

Yp.rilanti.

Lamont, Efliie

Drawing.

Calumet.

MOrle, M&rie

Drawing.

Ypsilanti.

Turner, Lottie

Drawing.

Sagi.na" 2. S.

Vandermeulen, Elhabeth History.

GrandRapida.

VanOrden, Elizabeth

Drawiag.

Houghton.

Whitney, Jessie

Pyaical Culture.

Port Huron.

Consuvatory.
NAMa.

Adam_, Nellie M.

COtlllSlt.

RlCSIDltNCJ:.

Violin.

Ionia.

Anley, Cora

Vloliq., Piano.

Ypsilanti.

Bergy, Margaret

Music and Drawing,

Alto.

Booat, Mabel G.

Vocal.

Ypsilanti.

Browa, Howard

Piaao, Organ.

Ypsilanti.

Boylan, Burr L.

Pub. Sch., Piano.

MlllidillD.

Brooks, Laura

Pub. Sch., Piano.

Kalamaz.oo.

N",,~

OF S'ruDRN'tS,

.

Blodgett, Herbert C.

Vocal.

Ludington.

Brown, Grace

Vocal.

Ypsilanti.

Buck, Elizabeth

Pub. Sch., Piano.

Three Rivers.

Buck, Ella

Piano, Vocal.

Ypsilanti.

Butterfield, Nona

Piano.

Detroit.

Burton, Fannie C.

Vocal.

Ypsilanti.

Cawley, Susie

Vocal, Piano.

Morenci,

Carr, Bessie

Vocal.

Cassopi:Ili!.

Caldwell, Minnie

Organ.

Chapman, Marna

Vocal.

Craig, Agnes

Plano,

Stockbridge.

Crippen, Carrie G.

Piano.

Ypsilallti.

Ann Arbor.
Ypsilanti.

Cowell, Helen

Piano.

Ypsilanti.

Cornwell <ftttevieve

Vocal.

Ann Arbor.

Cope, Katberille

Piano.

Ypsilanti.

Colvan, Barrie

Violin.

Ypsilanti.

Colvan, Ellen

Piallo.

Ypsilanti.

Colvan, Petey

Piano.

Ypsilanti.

CroSS, Alice C.

PiallO.

Cherry Hill.

Churchill, Frances.

Piano.

Portland.

Curtis, Itlorence

Vocal.

Ypsilanti,

Dawson, Floren'ce

Pub. Sch" Piano.

Cam.

Denbel, DeLynn

Vocal.

Ypsilanti.

Dicus, Harriet

Piano.

Ypsilanti.

Dorrance Susan

Vocal.

Ann Arbor.

D'Ooge, Ida

Piano.

Ypsilanti.

Egeler, Florence
Engle, Carrie
Ellsworth, Dan H.

Organ.
Pub. Sch.
Vocal.

Wayue.
Colon.
Ypsilanti.

""

,,,
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Ellsworth, George H.

Vocal, Violin.

Ypsilanti.

Edmunds, Nellie

Vocr.l.

Banfield.

Franklin. Mollie

Pub. Sch., Piano.

Vic.bbu'Y.

Fletcl1er. Mildred

Pub. Sch.

Ypsilanti.

Pick, Joeepbine

Piano.

Gregory.

Fitch, Edlla

Piano.

Howell.

FOrMar, Am" E.

Piano.

S. ManiBtique.

Fryer, Rosa O.

Pub. Sch., VOC&l,

Ypsilanti.

G&ft;iasell, Isabella

Voal.

Yplilanti.

GI.U, MalM!l

Plano.

Yp!lilanti.

Gates, Grace

Vocal,

Gregory.

Gray, Vina

Pub. Sch,

Bessemer.

Glaspie. Haniet

Pub. Sch.

Oxford.

GleUOD, Margaret Ann

Piano.

Gladstone.

GibllOll, Mamie

Dr. and Mus., Pub. Sch, Yptilanti.

Goddard, Louise

Vocal, Piano.

Milwaukee, Will.

Guerin, Grace

Piano,

Yspilanti.

Ragt:rman, Lulu

Plano.

Odord.

Haddan, Mary H.

Pub. Sch.

Bdwaniaburgh.

Halliday, Marta

I'W><>.

Ypsilanti.

Halliday, :fellie

Pia.co.

Ypsilanti.

HaJnor P""l

O<g~.

Ypeilanti.

Hulow. Mary L.

V<><tl.

Coldwater.

Hlnis.~orenCt

Pub. Sch., Vocal.

Eaton Rapids.

HlLZeiton, Mn. B. B.

V_.

Ypsilanti.

Hob.heimer, Marguerite
Hosley, Mary
Hotckiu. Samuel C.
Holloway, Mabel,

Vocal.
Piano.
Voal.
Piano.

Ann Arbor.
Howell.
Sylvania.
Ypsilanti.

NAMItS OP STtlDf'.NTS.
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Hoyt, Lucile

Piano.

Ypsila.nti.

bell, Mabel

Vocal, Piane.

Stockbridge.

Joy, Myrtle

Piano.

Bloomingdale.

Johnstoll, Marta W.

Vocal.

Ypsilanti.

King, Cbarlotte

Vocal.

Ypsilanti.

Lawton, Belle

Piano.

Ypsilanti.

IAek, Inn

Piano.

Waterloo.

LeGea:r, Clara M.

Vocal, Piano.

Imlay City.

Lelurge, Cora D.

Piano.

Ypsilanti.

McFebidge, Estelle

Piano.

Ypsila.Dti.

McFetridge, Katie

Piano.

Ypsilanti.

McKenzie, Ella

Pub. Sch.

Ann Arbor.

McRae, Jane

Violin.

Calumet.

McCallum, Gertrude

Piano.

Thomas.

McNeil, Myrta

Piano.

Com.

McGinni., Dei!!}'

Piano.

CaluweL

McDonald, All.ilIon

Piano.

........bu<g.

Mdlullen, Clare D.

v_.

Milan.

Merritt, Julia E.

Vocal.

Albion.

Miller, Nellie I.

Piano.

StockbriJge.

Miller, Ada

Piano.

Rockwood.

Milia, Mattie

Piano.

Macon.

Mone, Marie P.

Vocal.

Ypsilanti.

Mills, Mattie

Piano.

M~n

Nebon, Eleanor

Vocal.

Calumet.

QliB, Mabel
Pack, Jennie L.
Penniman, Florence
Ptf!t, )131:

Vocal, Piano.
Piano.
VocaL
Plane.

Clio.
Yp5ilant••
Ypsilant;,
Iosco.

,,,
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V""l

White Lab.

Peue, Helen

Piano.

Yplilanti.

Perltina, Rose

Vocal.

Norway.

Pierce, Daisy

Piano.

Pet~key.

Putnam, Belle

Piano.

Williamston.

Pepper. Lillian

R&msdeIl, Lena

Pia.uo.

R..mlldeU, Ne1lie

Piano.

Hanover.

Rice, N. Adriam:e

Vocal,Piano.

Moscow.

Rieman, Elizabeth

Piallo.

H&dley.

Riopelle, Nellie

VOCIll.

Champion.

Rooney, Hannah

Pub. Sch., Piano.

Munith.

Rockafellow, Donna

Voool.

CarllOD

Strang, Claribel

PianO.

YpsilantI.

Spencer I Harold

Vocal.

Ypsit.nU.

Spencer. Flocence I.

Vocal.

Ann Arbor.

Shier, Marjorie

Piano.

Ypsilanti.

Sbier,Muy

Piano.

Ypsilanti.

Smith Bernice,

Piano.

Ypsilanti.

Smith, Beatrice Maud

Voool.

Fenton.

Smith, Lou F.

Plano.

Yplilanti.

City.

Swift, Grace

Vocal.

Greenville.

Stickel, Jennie

Muise and Drawing.

Constantine.

Snowden, Albert A.

Pub. Sch.

Sand Beach.

SlolJt1", Nellie

Piano, Voc.l

Willillmaton.

Suther1t..ttd, BeNie

Piano.

YpeUaJlti.

Stuart, Maude
Taylor, Ina Pamela

Piatlo.
Vocal.
Pub. Seh.
Piano.

Pt:t.enburg,
Ann Arbor.
Wyandotte.
Ypsilanti.

Trites, Ida M.
Trebilcox, Letha

NAMES OF STUDBNTS.
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1'ownu, Clnie

Pub. Scb.

Ypsilanti

Tupper, Inez

Pub. Scb. , vocal

Yp!lilantL

1'yson. Allitz K.

Vocal.

Graud Rapids..

Upton, Ivab M.

Violin.

Sbepben1.

Vail, George M.

Vocal.

YpsilanLi.

VanHorn, Lillian

Pub. Scb.

Thrft Rivers.

Vougbt, Abbie

Vocal.

Ypsilanti.

Vromam, Bessie

Piano.

Yplililanti.

Waxman, Beulah

Pub. Sch.

Ypsilanti.

Music, Drawing.

Ypsilanti.

Pub. Scb., Piano.

Petersburg.

Warn, Emma Z.
Wadsworth.

J.

F.

'Vatters, Laura

V_.

Marlette.

Wasson, Margaret

Piano.

Plainfield.

Winni$. Mabel

Vocal.

Grand.Ledge.

Whitney, Lavinia

Pub. Sch., Vocal.

Battle Creek.

Whibnire, Tony

Violin.

Belleville.

Coruuvatory POIIt Graduates.
BremJl. Olive

Yp!li.lanti.

Beardslee, Belle

Organ.

YpsiIaDti.

Lowden, Alice M.

Vocal, Piano.

Ypail.anli.

!l.liller, Sar:a.b Lodema

Pub. Sch.

Ypsilanti.

Maybee, Hvper C.

Vo<aI.

Ypsilanti.

Owen. Abba

Ypsilanti,

Yarsons,

Yps1l.ant1 •

LoVUl&

Thompson, Nellie

Vocal.

Fairlit'ld.

White, Minor E.

Piano.

.Ypsilanti.

Commencement, l898.
The closing exercises of the academic year, 1891-8, comprised the
usual term examiu4tion, the annual S. C. A. service in the afternoon,
and the baccalaureate address in the evening of Commencement Sunday, the usual Conservatory and Class Day exercise~, a number of
class reunions, the annual meeting of tbe Alumni ASIiOciatiou, the
Consenrstory Alumni Reception, Conl!eI"vatory Commencement, and
the Normal College graduating eXlITcises.
Following th6e last
eJ:.erciJlell on Wednesday, the customary banquet was served to
Seniors, the Alumni present, members of the Board of Education,
and other friends of the school.
The baccalaureate address was delivered by the President of the
College, on "Service not Pensoce."
The address to the graduating class was delivered by Inspector
James L. Hughes of Toronto, Ontario, on "The Duty of Self-develop_
ment." At the close of the address the diploma of the college and a
'l'eacher's !.,ife Certificate were presented to each of one hun.
dred. seventy-eight (178) graduates. The degree of Bachelor of
Pedagogics was conferred upon fifteen candidates, and that of Master
of Pedagogics upon one. During the year forty-eight (48) students
completed the work: p~bed for the first three yean of the general
courses and received the limited (five year) state certificate.
At the close of the banqnet the Senion with their friends repaired
to the main campus, where a fountain had been erected, the gift of
the Senior clL!lS, and for which free water had been granted by the
Ypsilanti Common Council. 'l'he presentation address was made by
Mr. Earl N. Rhodes, president of the clas!!, and the response by
President Boone. 'l'he mayor and aldermen of the city were present,
from whom and from Capt. E. P. Allen ('64), Inspector Hughes, and
visiting alumni, brief responses were called out.
The music throughout the day was furnished by the Normal
College Choir.
Below ia given a list of those receiving degrees, diplomfLS, and
certificates for the year 1897.8, classified by course!!.

List of Graduates.
Diploma. Couraa, Life Cc.rtifica.tc:..
Allen, Fannie Irene,

Evart.

Allen, Winifred Alice,

Mulliken.

Alexander, Jobn M..

Ma.reellus.

Agne,.", Hugh E.,

Hillsdale.

Aitken, Elbr.llbeth,

Zion.

Blakeslee, Bert Norval,

Bitmingllam.

Barnhart, Edwin A"

Ypsilanti.

Barnum, Mary EIi1.8beth,

Hom~.

Bay, Alena,

Blissfield.

&11, Nettie 'May

Quincy.

Bangs, FloriU .. A.

Jackson.

Benjamin, Fame,

Fowlerville.

Benedict., Olive 5 .•

Ypsilanti.

Bellamy. Agnu Lillian,

PortIaoo.

BruoaD,~J ••

DetroiL

'Bellamy. Ida Anna,

Grand Rapids.

Bentley, Bertha M.,

HuIi_

Blw, Madge.

Rockford.

Bieaky, Augusta,

Detroit . .

Bli!l9, Anna Mercy,

JODe!lville.

Britan, DeMie M...ry.

Ypsilanti.

Brooks, S. Jennie,

Republic.

Bolger, William Angustine,

Mt. Clemens.

,,'
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Broesamie, Fred A.,

CAniOn City.

Boyer. Kate A.,

Muskegon.

Bole, Simeon James,

Union City.

Bowdish, Grace Marie,

Ypsilanti.

Bowdi3b. [utl;, M,

Ypsilanti.

Burl!:, Nellie, M ,

Coldwater.

Bull, AnDa M.,

Petoskey.

Burke, Annie Ruth,

Emory.

Bryce, Inn; Marlon,

Port H IU'OO.

CaBsidy, Catherine E.,

Manistee.

Clm1eron, Marion A.,

Jackson.

Chapel, Winoh! M.,

Grand Blanc.

Carter, Minnie Lillian,

Newaygo,

Cady, H. AdeUa,

Ypsilanti.

Cady, Mary Edith,

Ann Arbor

Calkin., GlcllRdi!1e

Kalamazoo.

Clark, Louise

Three Ri Vt1's..

Charbonneau, Anna M.,

Ypei.lanti.

Crall', Emma Ophelia.

Lowell.

~1I,

Gr&nd Rapid ••

Dua Rote:.

Clemeot, Olive E.,

LauslDg.

ChrUteollel1, Magdelena.

Ludington.

Covert, Georgia L. M.,

Yplilanti.

Croetic, Lina,

Williamston.

Cooley, Myrtelle May,

PoTt Huron.

Crowley, Ella M.,

Elkhart, Ind.

Cooper, Kate M.,
Cope, Olive Mary,
Cosper, Dollie Naomi

Owosso.
St. Clair.
Coldwater.

__________________~L:'.,~~O~F~C~RAD:::U:A:T~ES::._________________ '"
DeCamp. Stella Jea,.

Holt.

Dennie, Ettie

Charlotte.

DeWitt, Clyde A.

AnD Arbor.

Drew, L«1.8. M.

",""",.

Do:dader, Guy Otto

Oooodaga.

Dougherty, Charlotte

Elk Rllpidll.

Downing, Estelle

RomulUll.

Dunlap, Anna King

Detroit.

Eadus, Lillian

Ypsilanti.

Edward@, Alice J.

Hancock.

Egeler, Salome C.
Fanson, Bertha C.

Wayne.
Mason.

Fryer, Maggie !II.

Ypsilanti.

Gardner, Ella M.

Ypsilanti.

Gilleapie, Grace ll.

Tecu1Illleh.

Glaspie, A. Bird

Odord.

Grant, Agnes L.

Kalllmaroo.

GI'ftD, Catherine B.

Portland.

Gn:enaway, Pearl

Fowluville.

Greenwald, Emily H.

Ludington.

Gregory, Anna L.

HiUsdale.

Gibbs, Hugb E.

Eaton Rapids.

Gordon, Juli.a A.

Saline.

Gordon, Grant W.

Bell Branch.

Godfrey, Mallah V.

Cal"e Spring, Ga.

Hawks, Earl B.

Dowagic.

Haskins, Xenia Beatrice
Harvey. Ka.therine
Haruen, Lena Bergette.

Jackson.
Williamston.

Ludington.

".
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Harnet, Florence H.

Bay City.

Haight, Edith M.

Quincy.

Halstead, James B.

Farmington.

HaDer, Edna H.

Rcc1dord.

Heodrielu, Lauretta M.

Wyandotte.

Hill, Ruth Naomi

Yp5ilanti.

Hough, LeD_ LUCTtti.

Lapeer.

Hookway, Gertrude V.

Gras, Lake.

Hope, Clara A.

St. Johns.

Houghtoo, Gnce A.

Dexter.

Hui>cr, AlJie E.

Charlotte.

)aJ:kion, Adelia Whitelaw

Urbana, O.

Jacka, Cordelia

Red Jacket.

leak" Caroline Loulee

Grand Rapids.

Kinot, Zachariah Jr.

Three Oaks.

Knolls, Mamie

Decatur.

Kopp, Miry B.

Ashland,O,

Lappeu., ADDa L.

Ypsilanti.

Lawler, Auoa Lavina

Williamston.

lAird. Uor. J.

Cheaea.

Lamb, Frank Martin

Mt. Pleasant.

I.e Gau1t, Marie Jenne

Cheboygaa.

Leonard, Carlotta B.

Detroit.

teary, Minnie

Calumet.

Lick!y, Ewma

J.

Lourman, MariOIl W.
Lloyd, Hetty
Lull, Herbert L.
Macklem, Ida AleJ:andra

Lickly'. Comers.

Climax.
Toledo, O.
Central Lake.
Ypsilanti.

,
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Mann, Mary Ida

Couron!.

Manley, Minnie M.

Caro.

Mackay, Elizabeth Scott

Chicago, D1.

Marsh.lI, Margaret E.

Lapeer.

Mana, Loul$e Sabine

Trenton.

Merrill, John

Croswell.

MikrseU, Addie Adella

Charlotte.

Milll, Carrie Evelyn

Fountain.

Mitchell, Gertrude Lida,

Charlotte.

Miller, Rutherford B. H.

Belleville.

Miller, Henry Clay

Des Moines, Iowa.

Morsemao, Beulab L.

Manistique.

Morse, John A.

Port Austin.

Murphy, Elvira M.

St. Clair.

McLaughlin, James H.

Kalamazoo.

Ma.cArthu,-, Martha Ann

Cass City.

McArdle, !fary E.

Homer.

McNevinl, Bridget D.

Champion.

McGillis. Eliza

Iron

McDonald, Ten.

lAke Linden.

Ri~.

McDonald, Wm. R.

Benton Harbor.

NcWttJAD, Sylvia M.

Lansing.

Nuuneiy, Della N.

Mt Clemens.

Pratt, Henry Field

Jonesville.

Paton, Ella Maud

Almont.

Peterson, Laura C.
Perry, Mabel 1.

Manistee.
Coldwater.

Pcngllllll',:, Be5lie

Negaunee.
Brighton.

Pitkin, Ernest W.

I
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Pugsley, Edna L.

Albion.

Pullar, Nellie

Fl'ccland.

RlllIklll, Vera L.

Lapeer.

RanlOm, Nina L.

Jonesville.

Rabjohn .. Jennie

Manistee.

Rossman,

Gra~

W.

Jackroll.

Rllodes, Earl N.

Saline.

Small, Eugene Leiter

Ypsilanti.

Sawyer, Myrtle E.

Bdle\'iUe.

Sweetllllld, Tracy O.

ClintoD.

Snidecor, Frederic G.

ypmlanti.

Smith, M. Louile

Jackson,

Smith, Minnie A.

Manistee.

Sattlu, Thomas M.

Evart.

Smith, Lucy Esther

GI'lI.S6 Lake.

Springllteen, ROMlie A.

St.

Simon, Rwe ].

Lansing.

J~ph.

Sunderland, A.da G.

Wyandotte.

Struble, blpb Howud

Watervliet.

Tanner, Lon. D.

Santa Barbara, CaJ.

Tayln', Myrta:r..

Lansing.

Tl"&Cey. Maud E.

Charlotte.

Taylor, Eva )Iay

Chelsea.

Travis, J. Bertram
"l'reibu, Minnie

Jonesville.
Charlotte.

Todd, S. Edith

Jeddo.

Thompsotl, Martha A.

L<lwell.

Thompson, Kate R.
Upton, Clifford Brewster

Grand
Flint.

Rapid~.

1
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Uren. A.llDlL?t1.

Norwav.

Vioccut, Mabel.A.

Marcc.11us.

V1D~Dt,

Marcellus.

Harnet L.

Walker, Myrtle B.

Swa.rlt. Creek.

Warner, George Gill,

Ypsilanti.

Watters, BeojllUllu].

Marlette.

Webster, Dana S.

Portland.

Willits, Clara M.

Alpena.

Wilsey, Edith A.

Milford.

Wil!lOo, Cora

Ypsilanti.

Wilson, Ella M.

Hanover.

Wilber, AWltin E.

Millington.

WilIlOD, Ebio

Merrill.

Wilson, Gwyneth W.

Lake Linden.

Wilde, Mica A.

Harrington.

Woodruff. Eleanor E.

Ypsilanti.

YeoltUlo'a, Luella Maude

Calumet.

Derr" B. PeL
Ackermann, Emma C.

Bay City.

Belli., William

Mt. Pleasant.

Bowen, Wilbur P.

YpHilanti.

Clute, Robert L., B. S.

Ionia.

DeI\''!Y' Grace Irene, A. B.

Hillsdale.

Goodrich, ETne8t P.

Ypsilanti.

Hall, Emilie C.

South Haven.

Hardie, CarTy A.

Ypsilanti.

Kenagl!., Nellie, B. L.

Urbana, Ohio.
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J.

RomeyD

Big Rapids.

Mauball, William, B. S.

Yp!iilllDti.

Pannelee, MiltOD R. B. L.

Nashville.

Pear8on, Fnnca R.

Danville, nt.

UptoD, Myrtle

Shepherd.

Dcil'" M. Pd. (Honorary. )
Smith, David Eurene, Ph. D.,

(Syr.c~,

N. Y.)

Bl\.>c:':port,;:-{. V.

Five Year CertificatCJ!l.
Atherton, Catherine M.

Leunon.

Adame, EdIth

Grinnell, Ia.

AdamI, Gertrude

Saugatuck.

Boyd, Edith Maud,'

Albion.

Bird, :Minnie

Holland.

Berry, Cora May

"'born.

Bowen, Con. Leavitt,

Ypsilanti.

Carr, Gertrude

AndersoD.

Cberry, Neltie C.

Grand Haven.

Crosby, Jeuie D.

Cass City.

Cutler, Lillian B.

Marqnette.

Doencll, AdaliDe Louise

Sanlt Ste. Marie.

Dennison, Bertba May

Spini..

Corn~.

East, Mary E.

Thornville.

Fisher, Emma E.

Victory.

Gillespie, Wilmer

J.

Denton.

Gibson, Louise M.

Pontiac.

Harris, Mary Luella

Pontiac.

,
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Holdridge, Fannie l.ol"e

Brighton.

Hammond, Lulu Maude

Al.. ~

Lamb, Eugwia

Benton Harbor.

Lee, Anoa J.

8eDtoD Harbor.

LaBounty, Orvice

Blissfield.

Knopf, Anna Sib) I

Blissfield.

Marshall, Bertha

Nashville.

Marshall, Lois

Nashville.

Moore, Alice Eugenia

Ypsilanti.

McCullough. Cyrus Lewis

Duplain.

Perrin, Eleanor

Three Rivers.

Powers, Grace H.

Tllree Riven.

Richmond, Nel!le Irene

PawPaw.

Reading, K. Inna

Hart.

Rumbaugh, Miry L.

Constantine.

Ronan, Bertha Maude

Middleville.

Shaw,

ReedCity.

Gra~

I.

•

Stephenson, Ray \V,

Memphis..

Sampsoo, Eva Mae

Bessemer.

Shadek, R088toODd

Traverse City.

Tripp, Ada B.

"""""-.

Vroman, Maude C.

Ypsilanti.

Vester. William R.

Ypsilanti.

VanBuren, Marian

Ypsilanti.

Western, Sarah

Flushing.

WilkilUl, Olive M.

Calumet.

White, Jennie
Wilson, Rote

Bell~

Ypsilanti.
Mt. Clemens.

•
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Waterbury. Cha•. E.

Quincy.

Waterbury, Asabel R.

Quincy.

Westland, NelUe Marie

Grand Ledge.

Wittey, Myrta M.

Yp5ilanti.

Statistics, 1898-'99.
I.

Enrollment for the yeaT in 'Sormal College, men,

'W

2'

Enrollment for the year, ,,-omen,

8.)0

3. Total enroUment, in rcsldcnce,
4.

Number entering this year,

S.

Number received on dipl0tn8,

6. Number

~cdved

on examination,

,.

Number in senior class, mell,

8.

~umber

9.

Number receiving five-year certificate, men

in senior cia"ll, worn ell,

10.

NllWber receiving fi\'C year certificate, ".omen,

II .

Total enrollment in bothdassu,

n.

Number of DOD-resident candidates for dcgrtt B. Pd.,

13. Total enrollment for the year,
14.

Number of candidates for degrte B. I'd. in resideuce,

IS·

Number of postgraduates,

16.

Number of college graduates,

17.

Number enrolled R8 preparatory atudents,

18.

Number of

'9.

Number of co!lliervatory students,

:JO.

CODserva~ory

~pecial

students,

stuilents also io Normal classes"

:t1 . Number.in voice department,
32. Number in piano department,
23.

Number in violin department,

24.

Number in organ department.

'0'

"

'"8
,8

33'
3
1032
4
31

.,,
'3'
55

"
,
,
70

,,.
".
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,..

Number enrolled in phytK-al culture,

'7·
,8.

Number of couutiea not ~nted.

Number of OOUllties 8endiDg students.

53'

""

'"

,..

Number of students attendingoD appointments.
Number who have taught,

,68

"'-

Average time in mouthJ of teaching,

:118.6

,'-

Numoo preaent both leweaters,

877

3"

Number presellt tirst .emester, only.

".

Number Pre.llCl1t second semester, only.

.
97

Entrance Examinations.
The following questions are given as indicating, in a general way,
to intending students, the standard req?ired for admission to the
school. Boards of education, school ~uperintendents and teachers
may receive copies of eljmina.tion questions as they are published, by

applying to the clerk.

Mathematics,
I.

'the longitude of Madrid is 3° 41" 21" west and Ann Arbor
83\:43' 48"; what is the difference between their local
Urnes?

2.

Show that an inch is nearly 25.4 em.

3.

A locomotive travels for 32 sees. on a c#rtain railroad at the
rate of Il2 mi. per hr.; how many revolutions were made
in thii time by the driving wheels, which were 78 in. in
diameter?

4.

A commission merchant sells 40Cl0 heads of cabbage at 13.50

a hundred, and remits lu6; what was his rate of commission?
5. Out of a circle 18 in. in diameter there is cut a circle
13.5 inches in diameter; what per cent of the original
circle is left?
6.

What is the weight of a shote blackboard 19.5 ft. long, ,}.S ft.
wide and Ji in. thick, the specific gravity of slate being~i.848?

,.

Simplify

8.

Solve

9.

Factor

a' _b 2

xl_y'

c·

x-y

a~b

x+y

--x--x-ax-b (X-1)--<:=O.

i
,,'
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n:' +6Ji:-8,

(3) ac+ad+bd+bc.
10.

Solve

p.:-4Y +51.=4,

Slt - y-t=6.
-SY'+7I -,lZ=-I.

Grammar.
Noft:-If you are not aure of the n:act form of the diagram Mite out

an tltplanation of the construction in connection with the
diagram.

~I.

.....

AnaiYl.t, or diagram according to Ree I and Kellogg's)ystem, the
followlog:

ThOle who suppo8e him to have studied (the Fairy :Queen might
easily be confused, if this were the proper place for a detailed tumination of the pusages in which the two allegories h8\'1: beep. thought
to resemble each other ........ He would have thought lit a sin to
borrow at any lime from the serion, busine!l!i of life for the purpoee of
amusing himself with wAaJ he eonsidered merely IlII a trifle.Macaulay '. Essay upon John Bunyall.
{a ) Give grammatical construction of italicized wo"b.

(b)

Locate and give formation of all compound verb-fonna.
Explain the mood of "were."

(C) Give granl1natial construction of all infinitives.
2.

Analyze, or diagram as above, the following:
He DOW prepared
To ' peak; whereat their doubled ranks they bend
From wing to wing. and haJJ enclose him round
Willi all hi. peel'S: Attention held them mute.
Thrice be assayed, and thrice in spite of scorn,
Tears l uch as angles weep, burst forth.
- Milton's Paradise Loat.

,
);~RA:SCB
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with reuon for your corrtttiOD, the following:

( a ) If he W~ guilty of such conduct, and there seems to be
no doubt of it,-he deserves all the censure that has
beeD ~ upon him.
( b ) The moral is tbat peniel'trentt. coupled with patience
and prudence a re !ufficient to produce ~uch TeSota.
(c)

I don ' t

&ee

but wbat you haye as good a right to it as

ber.
(d )

1 dOD 1. care who I work for al! long as I get my pay.

(e)

Where would we find any onewilling .togo to 110 much
trouble?

4.

Write Ii single page giving Ii brief account of your journey to Ypsilanti, or Ii description of your home, or the narrative of some recent event In your neighborhood.

S.

What rio you conceive to be the main purpose of instruction in
Grammar?

United States History.
I.

Nallle five eJ:plorers, indicate the nation each represented, and
territory uplored.

2.

Name three points of contrast between northern and southern

CQloniee.
30

Row 18r west did the Louisiana porchaseertend? Give reason
fOf your answer.

4.

What was the original object in coloninng Virginia? New
England? Georgia?

.5.

How did the war of 1812 affect our foreign relations?

6.

What was the civil government during the Revolution?

7.

Kame three laws which wert distinctly nullified?

.8. What WtI.8 the Kanllll~·NebI'B.ska bill? What fonner law did
it make void?
9.

What question was settled by the Civil war?

p
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10.

From the following list select five names, and tell what you
u.sociate with each: JAIllt"S Otia,Samuel AdILlllS, Cyru W.
Field, Henry Clay. John Brown, S. F. R Morse, Daniel
Weh5ter, Patrick Henry.

Ceva

CoVUIlou;nt.

I.

Who created our general government and determined its

2.

For what purpose was it established?

rorm~

3. In what documents did the JM'ople express their wishes in
regard to it?
4.

Which has mort power, government or people? Show it.

".

Wbat IS the business of political parties?

6.

Explain bow they do their work.

,.

What elections occur this fall?

8.

Do the people make laws?

'}.

How are they made?

10.

What hu a city government to do with the township in which
it is located?

II. What is a township and how is its government determined?
12.

50

How i, tbe Governor assillted in his work?

Answer any ten questions. Embody the question in the an!lwu
a!l to malte • ~tllplete !ltaltmenL

Gwgraphy.
I. Explain tbe distribution of raillfall over North America.
Why~

2.

What are the two guat lines of occupation in Englandi'

3.

Explain the distribution of population in the United States,
giving rellKlD for such distribution.

4.

Why arc there 50 many nations in Europe while ill North
America there ue so few!

5.

Explain the origin of these features of river action:-falla.

1
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cre!lOent shaped-lakes in the lower courses of rivel1l, and

deltll9.

6.

What conditions lllIuallydetennine the location of manufacturing regions? Give an example.

7. Accountfor the positions of deaert.H along the Andesmountains.

8.

t'pon what phymClLl feature of Spain do its climate, occupa_
tions and location of cities depend.

Physiology.
the composition of bone and its variation with a~,
What are the advantagea and disadvantages of such
variation?

I.

DISCUSS

2.

Tell all you can about ligaments and tendons and .:nake cleat'
the difference, both as to use and attachment.

3.

DiscUlis the neceSllity for and advantages of both ••erciAe
and rest for the muscular system.

4.

Why is a piece of lean meat to be chewed? Why a piece of
bread? DillCUss in full.

5. DeIlCl'ibr: the properties, CODlJK*tion and

Qses

of the blood_

What is the purpose of respiration, how and with what OI'gans
is it carried on?
7. Explain by the use of diagram and description how and where
the perspiration is secreted. E.plain fully its two important
uses.
8. Describe the sympathetic nervous system as to its parts, location and function.

6.

9- Disc~ the phymological effects of tea and coffee.
10. What is the course of treatment recommended "'r a penon
apparently dnlwned.

- -

Orthoepy.

I.

Wrile a complet.o: chart of thl' consonant sounda, dh'iding
them into aspil'llie5 and 5ub-vocala. State which of tbl'5e
sounds are cognates.

F
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'3'
2.

Define: (I) digrapb; (2) trigraph, and give exBmplee of each,
(3) State the diffcn:or:c bet\ftell a digraph auda diphthong.

l-

Indicate by dhlcritical marks the various sound. of a, and give
words containing eath sound.

4.

Copy the following and write and mark their substitutes:
')

~.

u,

oo~

00,

e,

5.

Mark the vowel. in tbe following words and the COUIODanta
in tbe last five: I, hail, 2, ask; 3. Cuba; 4. halter; S.
only; 6, rude; 7, lucid; 8, root; 9. boot; 10, DTge; II, do;
12, dove: l3. what: 14. bird; IS. marine; 16, prey; 17.
castle: 18, get; 19. gesture: 20, desire; 21, citation.

6,

Mark the vowels in the following words, syllabify and accent
tbem, and indicate the Bounds of the vowels and consonants
by diacritical marks, crossing out tbe silent iclttu,
I, hoof; 2, soon; 3, algebra; 4, thought; 5, hand; 6, dance;
7. err; 8, care; 9, pelm; ro, laundry: lI, suitably: [2'
hearth, 1J, water: 14, lleine; 15, won't; 16, plague: 17'
incilOr; 18, boeom; 19, exercise; 20, creek; 21, interesting:
22, impioul; 2J, national; 24, indisputahle: 25, exiat: 26,
orthoepy; 27. peremptory; 28, abdomen; 29, bouquet: 30'
dO<..:ile: JI,granarr; J2 recess .

•
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SQ-IOOL CALENDAR,
July 1899 to}_ 1901.
A\CUIt-I890,

&.pUmbct-1 899

]anuuy.!9C().

Februuy- 1OOO.

Ma.tch-1900.

JI.DISUT-I 901.

February-lOOt .

Much-I90I .

July-I899.

SCHOOL CALENDAR,
July l899 to Jun~ '901.
"""",,-' 899

Novembu- l899.

Deamber-l !l99

f

Index.
A
PAOIt.

Adwinistrative Organization,
Alumni Al8Ociation,
Anniversary Day,
Appointments,
Admiuion. ClndhlateB for
Appruved Schools, ,
Advanced Standing,
Athletic Associatioll,
Academy of Science, The
Arithmetic tn Training School,

•

II, 42

17. 47

,."••

,

3'
39,45
47

'53

B
Board of Education. Commlttee, of
Buildings and Grounds,
Board and Rooms,
Bureau, Teachers'

"••

ro
44

c
Council Committee"
Calendar for 11199-1900.
Certificate. orre~,
ConservatoryQuartette,
Alumni,
Entertaimnentl,
"'Couference, Educational
Choir, The
-Course of Study, The
Conspectus of Courses,
Course of College Graduates,
-Courses, Broken and Partial

•

"••
3.

,.

39,43
47

"

53,61

62-6,5

.,
66

1
ii
Cou~.

54. 57. "6c)

SpecLdbiug

."

Catalogue of S tudents,
Commencement, '898.

D
Degree Course for High School Graduat.e8,

Diploma Cou.rse, General
Drawing and Geography, Department of
Dra..... ing in Training School,

'"

"'""

.66

E
Expenses,
19-21
Examination! for Entr8.Uce,
:J:lI, 206
Entertainments, Public
46
Educational Conference
47
Electives,
,
54,55, 56, 57. 58, 60
English Langua~ and Literature, Department of
86

F
Faculty, 1898-,99.
Faculty, 1~1900.
Fees, Table of

3

•

~

G
Grounds and Ruild.ings,
Graduate Club,
Gnuiuates of Approved Schools,
German and F~ncb, Department of
Geograpby and Drawing. Department of
Geography in Training School,
Graduat.e&, 1898.

••

..,."

39.43

'"
'"

H
History, Department of
History, Course in Elementary

75

'47

K
Kindergarten, The
Kindergarten Mullie,

'37
80

f

iii

INDgX.

L
l.ibrary, The
Lyceum, The

"
,."
39

Lecture and Music COU1R,

t.ectures. Supplementary
Latin and Greek, Department of
LanSI!Age in Training School,

47

'54

M
Monday Club, The
Mock CongrelS
Mothers' CougH'"
Masters' Degree, The

"

39

47

,."

Mullie, Departmeut of

Music in Training School,
Mathematica, Deputmeot of

'57

8,

N

,8

Nature Study Club, The
Study in Tnlnlng&hool,
Natural Science, Department of

~ature

139'" 147

0
On!.torical Auoclation, The

".

39,40

P
Pu~s of the School,
P'rq>aratory Cluses,
Profewional Subjecu, Standings in
Pedagogical Society
"Profeasional COU1'8e8, 5f!condary,
Pedagogy, Department of
Physical Science, Department of
Physical Training, Department of
Practice Teaching,
Pictures and Ca!lt. in TTalning School,
PhyaiceJ Trainibg in Training School,

.,
,.
"
.""
'"."
'"

lS.56

60

.~

•

1
umu.

i.

R
34-6

Reading Room,
Recitals, Conservatory

"

s

,.

Stale Board nf EducatiOn,
Sundings accepted,
Societies and Clubs,
-Studc:nt Socic:ties,
Shakespeare Club, The
-Student'l Christian AlIIIOCiatiOlL,
Schoolmasters' Club,
Specializing Coursel,
-Specializing Stud,en18,
Schedulc:~ of Clatses,
Scic:ncc:, Elc:mentary
Song~, List of, for ChUdren
Students, List of
-Statistica, 1898-'99,

3'
31

"

39.4 1
39, 42 , 44

47
54.57, 104
6<), 84
'>-65
139, 144

,',

",

"5

T
Tc:rme Ilnd Vacations,
Tc:achers' Bureau,
Teaclie,rs' Courses,
Training School De1>artmc:nt,
Training School, Coune of Study
TC:a.ching in Training School,
Teaching, Seoondary

"

44
60

'"

88,94.

u
U . of M. Non;nai Alumni AI&ociation,

100, 1I2,

1,36--'75
US-133
123, 125

